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The number o f motor vehicle 
accidents recorded in Central 
Saanich in recent weeks has 
risen over other months, said 
deputy police chief George 
Lawson.
“ There has been a tremen­
dous increase in the number of 
accidents compared to other 
months,’ ’ Lawson said o f the 
August police reports.
Lawson noted two recent ac­
cidents in the municipality, 
totalling S4,000 in damages.
A t the intersection o f the Pat 
Bay H ighw ay and M ount 
Newton Crossroad Sept. 1, a 
Ford driven by Victoria resident 
Walter Fink came into collision 
with the rear-end of a 1972 
Porsche driven by Randolph 
Thomas, also o f Victoria. The 
incident occurred about 3:30 
p.m .
A n estimated S I,000 in 
damages was caused to the 
Porsche, while the Ford sustain­
ed m inim al-dam age, Lawson 
said. There were no injuries.
Earlier, a two-car collision at 
the corner of Keating Crossroad 
and Central Saanich Road Aug. 
31 also resulted in no injuries.
Lawson said a 1986 Nissan 
driven by Caroline Dye was nor­
thbound on Central Saanich 
Road, when it was involved in a 
collision with a 1977 Ford 
operated by Shauna Laming, 
southbound on Central Saanich 
Road.
The Laming vehicle was in 
the proce.ss o f a lefi-hand turn 
onto Keating Crossroad when 
the accident occurred, at ap- 
pro.ximately 4:30 p.m.
An estimated $2,000 in 
damages was caused to the fron­
tal portion of the Nissan, and 
$ 1,000 in damages to tiie right- 
front corner of the Ford, 
Lawson said.









A fire which burned nearly 
half o f a two-hectare island off 
Sidney Monday has been con­
tained and is under observation, 
a Duncan fire official said.
By P E T E R  S M IT H  ”
 Review Staff Writer_____
The fire on Reay Island, 
south o f Moresby Island, 
started at approximateiy 2 p.m ., 
said Pat Hayes, provincial fire 
protection officer.
Two helicopters, a DC -6 air 
tanker and eight firemen 
responded to the fire, which 
burned a .8-hectare area of bush 
and grass.
There w'ere no injuries  
reported, Hayes said, adding
that the fire was contained 
within one hour.
“ I ’d like to pass on thanks to 
the numerous residents for 
reporting the fire ,’ ’ the duty o f­
ficer remarked.
Hayes said an investigation is 
being conducted into the cause 
of the fire believed to have 
resulted from a campfire. A ll 
campfires are banned at present 
because of the extreme fire 
hazard.
North Saanich and Central 
Saanich fire departments also 
reported attending a number o f 
small bush fires during the 
Labor Dav weekend.
LOOKING FORWARD to her first day of school, little Crystal Davies, age 5, begins 
Kindergarten at Greeng'ade Elementary this week. “ School is fun,’’ she says, 
“ because you get to make stuff and do homework and play.” (We’d like to talk to 
her in a few years’ time.)
Mercury of aii-fime
Record-breaking temperatures continued into September.
The mercury climbed to 30.3 degrees Sept. 1, breaking the 
previous high of 28.9 degrees set for that day in 1972.
The local weather station also reports the hottest Aug. 31 
on record was broken this year as temperatures climbed to 
29.8 degrees, up from 27.2, the previous high for that day 
recorded in 1972.
Overall, lastm onth was slightly warmer, much drier, less 
windy and significantly sunnier than most Augusts.
There was 11.4 mm of rainfall recorded at Pat Bay Airport, 
43 per cent or 15.3 mm lc.ss than the normal for this time of 
year. And while it usually rains seven days in August, weather 
officials report only two days of precipitation last month.
Sunbathcrs look advantage of the 74.4 more hours of sun­
shine than is normally seen on the Peninsula. Breaking the 
previous record of 344.9 hours set last year, there was .348.2 
hours of sun, an increase of 127 per cent over normal.
Soaring temperatures on the last day of August helped br­
ing the mean temperature for the month up to 16..5 degrees, 
up from the norm of 16.1.
And wliile local sailors may have complained, most 
residents enjoyed ati average wind speed of 6.9 kmh, com­
pared to the avertigc 9.2 kmh.
Dawned World Viar IS airmen 
remembered af ceremony
Ptii Hay Airport wiis a lotig 
2: wtiy from the battle front, 
I: b litm o re  thtin 100 tiiiinen 
JH died here during World W ar
2 C o m m em o ra tin g  thctr  
I, contribmicm to tlic w a t el* 
f; fort,m em bers of the Royal 
Canadian A ir Lotce Associa- 
lion 8(K) (Pacific) W ing, the 
: Air Force Ufficcrs o f Van- 
couver Is land and the 
p ministry o f tiansporl will 
®unveil a plitqne at a Sept. 12 
liservice,
A The idea was the brain- 
; child of Fred Hitchens, a 
f former gionnd-crew tnember 
|> of the Commonwealth Train- 
i ing Centre during WAVIl.
At that lime, more thati 
8.5(1 airmen from C anada.
Great Hritain, Mew Zealand
liand Australia trained as 
( ; pilots and navigatoi?, at the 
iy V ic to ria  centre. “ They  
sWfiimred Canada would be a 
:Cs«fc place to tra in ,’ ’ says Ken 
(C u lle r ,  who joinctl the 
“ HCAF as a pilot in 1952.
d'icy d id p ’ : want a lot 
(;:of amateurs in ihc sky o \cr 
'iFngland, whicli was pretty 
' V'amge^'tvd uidi air traffic at
• ( h r  lU . i '. ' '. "
C In addition to pilot train
gtinner.s and rnaintenance 
workers. Some ricver saw ac 
lion. Some n e v e r  came 
home,
“ Most died in crashes,” 
Ctiiler recalled. “ Others just 
di.sttppcarcd. We never Itcard 
from them again.”
From 19.39 and 1945, more 
than 2(M) planes vyere station' 
cd at the centre, which itosv 
houses the Institute of Ocean 
S c ie n c e s , rh e rc  w e r e  
L y S a n d e rs , V e t i t u i  as , 
Tibcraior.s, Sirtituaers and a 
Canso flying boat.
The RCA !' m.arine divi.sioit 
also operated a crash boat 
out of f a t  Hay, to Jiid down­
ed airmen. “ The officer,salso 
needed .somclhirtg to go 
fishing in ,”  Cutler says ssdth 
a chuckle.
The surprisingly high 
mimber o f hscal crashes untk 
tht.* life of more than 109 
men. “ Norm allv in triiinitu’ 
you take less risks,” Cutler 
said. “ Usmtlly you're more  
safety conscious than you
U * , iu ld  U l  jU , i  v t i t U i . ' . t i  .’U U j . i
'tioir."
“ Hut the fear of death \sas 
,ilw.i>s jhc ic . There wcic 
u i i f ' i .u '• . c e .d d e  , a t -
cidcnts, like a seatpack in- 
flat ing .i iih I crushing you,”
Siotnc planes crashed inter
moitiitaitis. 
ne\e i been
ing, the Pat Hay cenutr pro- 
^idiicetl aircrait mechanics,
I . > ' I. , ' . , . ' ' ■
the sides of 
M any have 
found.
I'htring tlie war years, the 
Com m onw ealth r'riiining  
(.‘entic was a large operation. 
•At any one titne, 3,5(K) men 
were .slatloiUMl locally. .A few 
of the more enterprising of* 
ficers, Culler recalled, .suc­
cessfully tcquisttioncd a 
swimming pool. The pur­
chase order read: Dinghy 
testing tank.
When the centre closed at 
the end of the war, many of 
the training planes were sold 
for $.50 to $75, Cutler 
remembers. “ And the <2anso 
flying bout w-ent for $125."
Some were fnirchased by 
f atin Amciican countries, a 
number were Ivuighi foi 
sctiip mciai by Capital lri.m, 
tnit most went to individuals, 
“ 1 wanted trr put one in oiir 
hack Viud,'“  Cmfer s.uid, 
“ but my father preferred to 
fim'o :t cherry tree back 
there.’ ; ,
C.pi ..W|,a. ■(2 ,.A n , 'v h,c Ivlai- 
shall .lolin L, Plant, first 
commanding officer of the 
aciodnanc. vvili ptufoini (he 
tuiveiilug ,u the ml p o ll.  
Circaier V'icioria iuayors and 
rtigmiaries will !>e on hand 
for the ceiernutjv. ' SCAREY BUT CUTE, Uila ftiarsomo duo won tho scaionrow contort Sunday at Ih© 
Saanich Fall F a ir.'
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P E M B E R T O N ,
H O L M E S ‘’̂ °’fTS
AND
DOUG MENZIES
AN UNBEATABLE  
CO M BINATIO N
11 proven years experience 
(Real Estate Board Gold &  
Silver Award Winner) combin­
ed with . . . one of the longest 
e s t a b l is h e d  a n d  m o s t  
respected real estate com­
panies in British Columbia.
D O U G  M E N Z IE S b b a
PEMBERTON HOLMES 
LTD.
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A r f  w o r k s  r o l s e  m o n e f  f o r  w i l d l i f e *
I t  has a ll the m akings o f  a 
W a lt D istiey m ovie : Bear cub 
su ffe rs  b ra in  damage when 
doused w ith  f ire  re ta rd a n t. 
Bear saved, n u rtu re d  and hea l­
ed by lo v in g  fos te r paren ts  
then re turned to  B ig O u td o o rs  
to  lead advcnturoa.s l ife  w ith  
o thers o f its k in d .
By S U S A N  M cL .E A N  
Review Sta f f  W r i te r_____
It is the sto ry  o f P a d ­
d in g to n , a tale tha t cap tu red  
the im a g in a tio n  and s u p p o rt 
o f  m any, w ho tu rned ou t last 
weekend to a g ian t w ild life  a rt 
auc tion  at N o rth  S aan ich 's  
W ild life  Reser\e o f W estern 
C anada .
O perated by C lio  and Aie.x 
•Matheson. the W a in  ‘ R oad 
.sanctuary was again bo u n d in g  
w ith  life  Sundtiv as a rt c o n ­
noisseurs and w ild life  lovers  
b id  on donated w a te rco io rs , 
o il pa in tings a tu i .sculptures. 
The m oney raised w ill pay fo r  
Paddington '.s airpla.nc tr ip  to  
K n ig h t In le t where lie was 
released back im o  the w ild s  
last week.
E sthe tica lly  di.spiayed ins ide 
a w hitewashed barn  decora ted 
w ith  potted evergreens, p a in ­
tings tTom w o rid  fam ous and 
loca l artis ts  were taken ou t one 
by one to the b id d in g  audience 
seated outs ide under a large 
red marqui,s.
A uctionee rs  N ige l .Stt^odley 
and D ennis O ’ C o n n o r kept the  
b i d d i n g  g o i n g ,  w h i 1 e 
vo lunteers fro m  a U n i\e rs ity  
o f  V ic to r ia  fra te rn ity  held up 
the items fo r  in.speciion.
“ The auc tion  went ve ry  
n ic e ly .“  C lio  said M o n d a y . 
“ I ’m  rea lly  p leased.”
A  h u m m in g b ird  sketch by  
renow ned  a rtis t R o b ert  
Batem an b ro u g h t in  55,500, 
the largest b id o f  the day. 
“ Some o f  the loca l a rtis ts  d id  
ve ry  well to o . ”  C lio  n o tit ig , 
add ing  tha t eve ry th ing  so ld . A  
ta lly  o f funds rai.sed had n o t 
been com p le ted  by press 
deadline.
T he  W ild life  Reserve o f  
W estern Canada was founde d  
in  1971 by the .Vlathesons and 
.Miles and Beryl Srneeton w ith  
a m andate, to  re h a b ilita te  and  
release orphaned and. in ju re d
I
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HANGING AROUND, a large heron  s c u lp tu r e  is  h e ld  up  for bidders by UVIc 
students.
anim als and to  breed and re in ­
t r o d u c e  e n d a n g e re d  in ­
d igenous species im o  the ir 
o r ig in a l hab ita t.
N um bers o f  eagles, ow ls, 
herons and hawks co -h a b iia te  
w ith  seals, o tters and deer on 
M a th e so n ’ s fa rm .
B u t the saga o f  the b ro w n  
bear cub, P a d d in g to n , ra llie d  
w ild life  enthusiasts in  an e f­
fo r t  to  help fund  the W a in  
Road reserve. D iscovered by 
loggers in  the H ope  area, the 
seven-pound cub was de livered 
to the M athesons last year. He 
had an in ju re d  fo re a rm  and 
su ffe re d  co n vu ls io n s , p ro ­
bab ly  as a resu lt o f  being 
sprayed w ith  a f ire  re ta rden t, 
C lio  said.
N o w , w e igh ing in  at ISO 
pounds, P a dd ing ton  is well 
enough to  m ake it  on  his ow n. 
■ ‘ H e ’ s c o m p l e t e  1 y 
re c u p e ra te d , ”  s a id  C l io ,  
n o tin g  studies show  a 75 per :
■: SEPTEMBER
IS THE M ONTH TO RESTORE YOUR VALUED  
JEWELLERY AND TREASURED WATCHES  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
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P A D D IN G T O N , re leased  
B.C.
cent, .success.ratc w u li relea.sed 
bears.
The .B.C. W ild life  Branch 
pa id  tlu; co.si o f  tram ^portiny  
Paddingtors lo  K n ig h t In lc i by 
helicopter. But he ui...in'i ride 
in firs t class,
TraiK iiiilize i-i tm d sno ring  it 
o f f  in,siiie hn: i i i t lc  red house. 
Paddington ficw . suspended 
by rope frm n  the d io p t 'c r .
.At ilic same liin e . .-Me.x tfnd 
assistant M ik e  (h u b s  hetidcJ
into the wilds of northern
off in a float plane, hoping to 
rendezvous at the release site. 
After hiking through heavy 
underbrush, they found P a d ­
dington, still asleep inside his 
house, parked on a sandbar.
A n d  there he was le ft —  
w ith  a care package fro m  
hom e: some peaches and
plum s fo r  fast energy, his 
fa vo rite  ba ll fo r  en te rta in m e n t 
and a bunch o f fenne l fo r  a 
.special goodbye trea t.
f ' b
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WILDLIFE BRANCH DEALS WITH LARGER PREDATORS:
B i t d  b t o e d B r  f r u s f r t i f o d  w i t h  p t e y i n g  r a c c o o n
M ik e  F le m in g  a n d  h is  
la b ra d o r re trie ve r set o u t a fte r 
the fou r-legge d  v il la in  one re ­
cent even ing , b u t i t  m anaged to  
s lip  aw ay in to  the darkness o f 
n ig h t. In  its tracks  the p rey ing , 
b lack-eyed b a n d it had d iscarded 
the rem ains o f  one o f  F le m in g ’ s 
C o rn ish  gam e bantam s.
By PETER SMITH
Review  S ta ff  W r ite r
The k i l l  was the no t the firs t 
fo r  the racoon  th is  season, and 
the cu n n in g  poacher doesn 't
no te  o f  f r u s t ra t io n .  ‘ ‘ The 
an im a ls  are locked  in every 
n ig h t, and th e y ’ re not ge tting  
the fresh grass o r  that h o u r o r 
tw o  in  the  m o rn in g  to  rarme 
fre e .”
B u t the B re n tw o o d  Bay resi­
dent feels as ham pered and pen­
ned in  as his b irds . W h ile  
a u th o r it ie s  w i l l  dea l w ith  
an im a ls  w h ich  pose a th reat to 
hum ans, such as cougars, bears 
and w olves, there  are no ap­
parent measures in  phtee to p io -  
tect the p o u ltry  breeder.
F lem ing  said he has had pi o-
MIKE FLEMING says he’s losing his flock to a bandit.
have ju s t a taste fo r  ch ickens. 
So fa r , i t  has c la im ed  20 o f  
F le m in g ’s b irds , fro m  ch ickens 
to  ducks, geese and even some 
show  s tock .
F le m in g , a m em ber o f  the 
V ic to r ia  F e a th e r  F a n c ie rs ’ 
A s so c ia tio n , has a la rge stock o f  
b ird s  on  h is  W est Saanich Road 
p ro p e rty . N o w , due to  the p re y ­
ing  a c t iv ity  o f  the w ise and w ily  
n ig h t s ta lke r, he has to  pen his 
b ird s  u p , m a k in g  them  v ir tu a lly  
“ ra co o n  p r o o f . ”
“ I ’ ve lo s t some o f  m y best 
b reed ing  s to c k ,”  he sa id , w ith  a
ble ins in  the past w ith  b irds  o f  
prey, m u sk ra ts  and m in k . But 
by  fa r  the  la rgest p ro b le m  is 
w ith  racoons —  p a rt ic u la r ly  the 
masked b a n d it c u rre n tly  c ir ­
cu la tin g  in  h is area —  w h ich  
steal e ve ry th in g  fro m  b irds  to 
eggs and ca t fo o d .
L y n n  W est, m anager o f  the 
Society fo r  P re ve n tio n  o f  C ru e l­
ty  to  A n im a ls  in. V ic to r ia , said 
her o ff ic e  fie lds  nurnerous co m ­
p la in ts  co n ce rn ing  p reda to rs , 
the h igh  p ro p o r t io n  re la tin g  to 
racoons. B u t ju r is d ic t io n  over 
racoons and o th e r w ik i an im als
comes .‘Strictly unde r the p ro v in ­
c ia l w ild l i fe  b ra n ch , she e.xplain- 
ed .
“ I t ’s not o u r p o s itio n  to  get 
in vo lve d  in ca tch ing  w i ld l i fe , ”  
West said. .Vs fo r  racoons, 
“ some people love  to  sec them  
a ro u n d , o thers hate them .
“ B u t th e y ’ re a ll over the 
p la ce .”
F lem ing  had pred ic ted  how
the SPC'A w o u ld  respond w hen 
ciueried. He feels, how ever, th-c 
p rov ince  shou ld  be the a u th o r i­
ty  to  take a stand on the sm a lle r 
va rie ty  o f p re d a to ry  creatures.
B ill C rys ta l is the po licy  and 
p ro c e d u re  o f f ic e r  fo r  the
w ild l i fe  b ranch in  V ic to r ia . 
W h ile  one section o f the
W i ld l i f e  A c t  p ro te c ts  tite
a n innd . lie said, a n o th e r pe rm its  
the p ro p e rty  o w ne r to  p ro te c t 
his interests, esen to  the degree 
o f  d i.scliarg ing ;t f ire a rm .
C rys ta l w a rned , how’cver, a 
person s ittin g  up :u 2 a .m . w ith  
a shotgun and a lig h t is not an 
advisab le  means o f  d ispa tch in g  
a p ro b le m  p re d a to r. R tithc r, he 
suggested the use o f  traps w h ich  
can be ob ta ined  on a lease basis 
at the V ic to r ia  o ff ic e , o r l i i r in g  
a p ro fess iona l tra p p e r.
B u t F lem ing  counters  th a t ra ­
coons are in te llig e n t, c ra i'ty  
creatures capable o f  re m o v in g  
themselves fro m  d if f ic u lt  .situa­
tions . H e ’ s ca lled  in  trappers  to  
deal w ith  the 30-pound  poacher, 
b u t they c o u ld n ’ t ca tch it; it has 
also slipped o u t o f  a padded leg 
h o ld  trap .
A n d  t r a p s ,  th e  V F F 'A  
m em ber p o in ts  o u t, o n ly  pose 
p rob lem s fo r  dom estic  dogs and 
cats.
T he  w ild l i fe  b ranch  w il l  deal 
w ith  cougars, w'olves o r coyotes 
w'hich threa ten  hum ans o r 
lives tock  such as cows, horses 
o r sheep. H o w e ve r, C rys ta l 
said, a b ranch  o f f ic e r  m ay a t­
tend a ra c o o n /p o u ltry  c o m ­
p la in t o n ly  in  extrem e s itu a ­
tions , fo r  instance when a ra -
mbim
S
J o h n  H a r r i s  p h o t o
FANCY PANTS, (left) a 
myriad of fine feathered  
friends are under attack. 
And the culprit is a night- 
stalking racoon (above).
L±
coon pesters a com m erc ia l 
p o u ltry  o p e ra tio n .
G eorge  L a w s o n , C e n tra l 
Saanich d e p u ty  po lice  ch ie f, 
also advises using traps to deal 
w ith  racoons. H e said he w ou ld  
be in c lin e d  to  deny a request fo r  
the necessary fire a rm  p e rm it re ­
qu ired  u n d e r m u n ic ip a l laws.
F o r now ’, the racoon  p illa g in g  
the F lem ing  ne ighb o rhood  is 
lik e ly  sa tis fied  to  lo o t f ru it  trees 
and o rcha rds . But by  the ra ­
coon ’s “ c ir c u it ”  na tu re  i t  w il l 
be back, the  b ird  breeder notes.
N ow , h is  o n ly  recourse is to 
keep b u ild in g  and streng then ing  
the b ird  pens.
VC; - ..
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H a n d i D A R T  s e r v i c e
should toy down |iotlcy
Iron ica lly , in a society which burdens us w ith rules 
and regulations and in which we find ourselves 
frustrated by bureaucratic red tape, there is sometimes 
not enough policy in place.
We cite in particular the circumstances o f an elderly 
Brentwood Bay couple, both confined to wheelchairs. 
The couple, however, asked not to go on the record w ith 
their concerns.
The man, 82, waited at home recently fo r his wife to 
arrive after a lengthy stay in the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. But she d idn ’ t show up; she had been turned 
away by the Victoria-based H andyDART service.
The elderly woman, 77, had in her possession two 
shopping bags. The driver o f the HandyD AR T van con­
firmed w ith the company’s dispatcher not to allow the 
woman aboard. Company offic ia ls say a person is 
allowed to ride in a H andyD AR T van w ith only what 
they can carry in their laps, thereby allowing as much 
space fo r wheelchairs as possible.
Understandably, the elderly man is upset at the treat­
ment his w ife received. He feels it  is ironic to o ffer a ser­
vice which takes disabled persons shopping but then 
dicates in an indirect manner how many bags o f 
groceries they can bring on board. His point is well 
taken.
However, the po in t o f view o f the operators is also to 
be considered. HandyD AR T is a van-service offered by 
Accessible Transportation Alternatives o f V ictoria, 
which in  turn  holds a contract awarded by B.C. Transit.
The service has grown in the past fou r years, notes 
B.C. T ransit planning supervisor M ike Davis, from  four 
vans to 14 vehicles. However, as business has picked up, 
drivers are now less able to o ffe r personalized service. 
W ith  tigh t schedules and fu ll vans, rules and regulations 
have to be followed more closely to allow everyone on 
board.
Yet, we still call to blame the company fo r the un­
fortunate circumstances o f the elderly Brentwood cou­
ple. Apparently, not enough in form ation has been made 
available to persons using the service.
Davis said H andyD AR T plans to move to new 
facilities in Saanich this fa ll. Coinciding w ith that move, 
B.C. Transit plans a new User’s Guide fo r d istribution 
tocustomers.
In  that guide, B.C. Transit should ensure ail rules and 
regulations are spelled out clearly—  what a person H5an 
and cannot do w ith relation to the service, what can and 
cannot be brought on board a H andyD AR T van.
A fte r all, they have now lost two customers. I f  mat­
ters are not cleared up, they may lose more. And that 
would be a shame.
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
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James Douglas was a clever operator
Eciitor:',
In  the continuing dispute over 
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a' 
breakwater and marina irf 
Saanichton Bay, it is evident 
that the Tsawout band and 
other coastal native people in 
effect are claiming jurisdiction 
over coastal waters.
The full extent o f this 
jurisdiction is not stated, but up 
to the present time, only 
unlimited fishing rights and the 
right to control use and 
development o f the foreshore 
adjacent to their reserve on 
Saanichton Bay are claimed. It 
is interesting to speculate,
however, what any future ekteh- 
tions might entail, especially 
since Saanichton Bay is not 
renowned as a prolific fishing 
ground.
Would non-Native people’s 
boats entering Saanichton Bay 
be in trespass because they were 
in fringing Natives’ fishing  
rights?
Would the government wharf 
at Saanichton Bay have to be 
demolished because in some 
obscure way it interfered with 
the fishery?
W hat other areas may the 
Tsawouts claim as traditional 
food fishing grounds?
> W hat similar claims could be 
made by other Native bands?
In consequence of a favorable 
judgement will the Native peo­
ple be able to establish a general 
claim they are not subject to 
federal and provincial fisheries 
laws and regulations?
W o u ld  com m ercial and 
sports fishermen be curtailed on 
the grounds that their opera­
tions infringe on Native peo­
ple’s rights?
This dispute is a test case that 
has ramifications far beyond 
the proposed Saanichton Bay 
marina project. Those people
who are abetting the Tsawbut’s 
“ food fishery”  argument as a 
pretext to block a locally ap­
proved project for no substan­
tial reason should realize the 
dangeorus mischief they are 
engagedin.
Fortunately, at least since 
Henry V I I I ’s time, jurisdiction 
over foreshores and coastal 
waters has been vested in the 
Crown and cannot have been 
alienated, even by a clever, 




r Big Brother Ihfmlng? You bet I Land fill soil needed to clean up Sansbury dump
V IC T O R IA  — Jack Kempf 
has as many flaws as the next 
guy, but paranoia isn’t one of 
them. When Kempf says his 
phones were bugged over a 
period o f four months earlier 
this year, 1 don't doubt him 
for a moment.
Another guy who shouldn’t 
dismiss Kempf’s allegations 
with a few flippant remarks is 
Provincial Sccretstry Elwood 
Veiteli. He should have check­
ed with his boss, the premier, 
before calling the former 
forest m in is t e r ’ s charges 
“ clap-lrap’ ’ and “ bizarre,”
S h o rtly  a fte r K em pf's  
allegations came to light, 
Premier Vandcr Zalm made a 
statement to a reporter tliat 
would indicate a certain suspi­
cion on his part that .somebody 
out there might be bugging 
phones, including his own.
“ I have my phones checked 
(for bugs) now and then, but 
that doesn’t m e an  a whole 
lo t,”  the premier said, adding 
that the latest technology 
enables police or anyone else 
to point a device at a window 
and monitor conversations in­
side from a considerable 
distance.
Stiil, the pteiuiei has his oh 
ficc swept occasionally,, to 
make sure isohody is listening 
In on his phonf* calls. Ilo  yon 
think he would go through 
that trouble if  he thought 
photies are ' only bugged in 
Jnmrs Bond movies and in the 
minds of imaginative politi­
cians?, ,
K em pf .says hi.s horue 
phone, ,is well as the phones at
L E < 3 IS IA T U R E
" 'H u b e r t ’ b e V e r £*
his constituency office and his 
office in the Legislative 
Buildings were tapped during 
and following an investigation 
by the R C M P and the attorney 
general’s ministry into alleged 
irregularities in his office. He 
says not only were all conv'cr- 
sntions during that time 
m onitored but taped. The in­
vestigations revealed no 
wrong-doing, other than slop­
py office procedures.
The former minister says he 
was tipped o ff to the bugging 
by a person employed in the 
fclecomrnunieations industry, 
someone wdio “ had had 
enough and wanted to tyll me 
what was going on .”
That person first contacted 
Kempf’s secretary and told licr 
of the phone-tapping. He later 
called hack to repeat his story 
to Kempf himself. The per.son 
also said that a high officia; in 
the attorney gcncr.il’ r, mini:.'.try 
was not ony aware of the bug­
ging but participated in i t .H e  
said further that this was not 
an i.solated incident.
Just because Kempf is 
unable to produce evidence of 
his allegations doesn’t mean 
they’re not true. Just because 
Veiich finds them “ bizarre 
and com plete clap tra p ”  
(loesn'imean they’re not true. 
Just hec.iusc the director of
com m unications says he 
doesn’t know anything about 
tap.s on M LA s' phone.s doesn't 
mean Kem pf’s allegations are 
untrue. Just because the per­
son who informed Kempf 
can’t go public for fear of los­
ing his job also doe.sn’t in­
validate thcclinrges.
Eavesdropping on politi­
cians isn’ t something new. 
Between 1976 and 1977. Jim 
Niehscn, then a cabinet 
minister, had his ininistcrial, 
his con.stituency office and his 
home phones tapped. He 
didn’t find out about it until 
1980.
A worried legislature struck 
a special committee to look in ­
to the matter, The committee’s 
report, unanimously endorsed 
by the Legislature June 6 , 
I9ft0, stated that the R CM P  
com m itted  a breacli o f 
privilege and was in contempt 
of the House when it bugged 
Nielsen’s phone, but recom­
mended that no action be 
taken agaimtt the R C M P , Pity.
I he government's com- 
rnuncations branch is also no 
stranger to euvesdl’opping. 
They routinely listen in on out- 
ol-province calls placed from  
government office,s to catch 
public servants using govern­
ment phone lines for private 
calls. T ’hcy’vc now decided to
apply the same routine to 
long-distancc calls within the 
province.
The trouble with proving 
K ernpf’s charges i,s that 
modern phone-tapping leaves 
no traces. Police don’t even 
have to enter an yo n e ’s 
premises to monitor and tape 
conver.sation. They can do it 
with the flick of a switch from  
a remote location,
There even exists equipment 
today that enables anyone in 
its possession to dial your 
te leph one num ber fro m  
anywhere in North .\m crica  
and activate tlie m outh piece 
of your phone without making 
th e  p h o n e  r in g .  T h e  
mouthpiece of the phone is 
thus converted to a remote 
microphone, enabling the 
listener at the other end to 
hear cycrything said within 
range df the tapped telephone 
which, all the while, is resting 
innocently in its cradle.
The fact tiiiU police need 
permission from a judge to lap 
a phone doesn’t make me feel 
any better. Usually, .such per­
mission is given without a lot 
of qucstion;s asked. Our recent 
history also tells us iliai police 
don’t nece.ssarily ask permis­
sion to do nasty things, in­
cluding breaking into offices 
or burning down barns to keep 
Canada safe from radicals, 
such n.s the P .O . or the FL.O.
There isn’ t the slightest 
doubt in rny mind that Kempf 
is telling the truth. The only 
drmbt I ’ve got is whether 
anyone can do sotuething 
about this despicable state of 
affair,s. Public outrage might 
do the trick, but doe,s the 
public really care?
Editor:
Parkland school has 30.000 
cubic meters o f .soil they do not 
need. The school board also has 
a filthy, obnoxious dump on the 
lower .side of Sansbury school 
that residents o f Aldous Terrace 
have had to look at for the past 
20 years. All tlie refuse from 
other schools is dumped at this 
site, broken cement, sheet 
metal, stump,s, plus a vast 
assortment of no.sioiui weeds 
and blackberries.
Whenever we complain about 
the condition of this site we are
informed that the fill is needed 
to enlarge the playing field and 
a token effort is made to clean it 
up. but the dumping still goes 
on.
It seems the school district 
would be well advised to use this 
soil to improve their own pro­
perty and get rid of this eyesore 
from an otherwise attractive 
residential area. Why handle 
that soil several limes?
C.S. Miller, 
North Saanich
Write a letter to 
the editor of 
the Review
TAKE A STAND. 
ARGUE A POINT. 
GIVE A BOUQUET. 
TELL EVERYONE.
This la your opportunity lo sound off on 
tbo nows of the day. Lottnrs to the 
Editor Is your cornmunlty forum to 
haixJ out praise or addioss controvor- 
slal BubloclB faclnq our ccvnmunlty, 
If you have somothino 
to say to lostUunis, just wriiu u lottor to 
tb® Review
£ If It’s of gonoral Inlorost, r>ot libelous, 
ropotlioua and not corvinrvorcini or per- 
sona! ill (uituiu, wu will putrlisn your 
lotlorpri the Dfrlnlpn Pago. Bo sure to 
sign your name and glvo ua your phono 
nurnlwr and nddmoa for vorlticotion 
|>unK)fSOB. Write your lotterc In 20C 
words or leso.
Sorvl letters lo; Tho Editor 
tho Rovifiiv/
9701-2n d  St.,
Sidney, , 
fLC, VflL 3C5 ;
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19 steps to a less stressful life
I
Re-entry is always stressful, isn’t it?
I mean, if you’re an astronaut you have to think about hit­
ting the “ window” dead on or you end up fried. I f  you’re an 
actor, you have to make sure you come back onto the stage at 
the right time through the right door saying the right line or 
you end up fired.
And if you’ve been away, say on an e.xtended backpacking 
holiday in Alaska with your son, you have the stress of re­
entry into “ normal” family and business life to contend with.
I think actors and astronauts have it easy.
Up there (or is it down there?) all we had to ask ourselves: 
was the ne.xt meal in our packs? would the next car heed our 
pleading thumbs? will that caribou stand still for one more 
photo? and, once, would the grizzly sow on her hind legs star­
ing at my son just 20 steps away sense a threat and charge —  
or follow her fleeing cubs?
Easy questions; easy answers - no, no, yes, no and yes.
Compare those to the conundrums of who should get the 
car each night? who dirtied every dish in the cupboard within 
seconds o f the final washing-up? whose turn it is to clean the 
cat’s litter box? There’s no contest. As stress producers, a 
home beats the bush every time.
Knowing this from previous re-entries, a few days before 
my most recent one I searched desperately for an antidote. 
Bob Hope came to my rescue.
Well, not M r. Hope himself but the September issue of the 
Hope Health Letter published by the Bob Hope Internatonal 
Heart Research Institute. I t ’s an eight-page monthly newslet­
ter full o f health and fitness hints. One headed “ Proven 
Stress Reducers”  caught my eye.
The following are 12 of Hope’s common sense suggestions
followed by a fews I ’ve found helpful. I hope you do too.
1. Get enough sleep. I f  necessary, use an alarm clock to re­
mind you to go to bed.
2. D on ’t rely on your memory. Write down when to pick 
up the laundry, return library books, etc.
3. D on’t let the gas tank get below one-quarter full.
4. Carry a duplicate car key in your wallet.
5. Take the scissors to your credit cards.
6 . An instant cure for most stress; 30 minutes of brisk 
walking or other aerobic exercise.
7. D on ’t count to 10. Count to 1,(X)0 before doing or say­
ing something that could make matters worse.
8 . Every day, make time for some solitude.
9. Instead of doing something tomorrow, do it today; in­
stead of doing it today, do it now. Hard work is simply the ac­
cumulation of easy things you didn’t do when you should 
have done them.
10. Relax your standards. The world will not end if the 
grass doesn’t get mowed this weekend.
11. Donate extra stuff to charity. Clutter causes stress.
12. M ake friends with nonworriers.
13. Always wear a baggy track suit. Extra weight and it’s 
mal-distribution will be hidden, pants should have an elastic 
top.
14. Read your mail just once a month — but only if you 
want to.
15. Men —  stop shaving. Early morning face-scraping 
creates stress that lasts all day. Having to shave again in the 
evening causes more ulcers than all the peppers in Mexico.
16. Exercise three times a day at mealtimes. Do push- 
aways from the table.
17. Acquire the ability to not give a damn what other peo­
ple think abut your appearance or behavior. I f  they don’t like 
it, that’s their stress, not yours.
18. Avoid daily newspapers and weekly news magazines 
like the plague. They’re full o f stress. I f  you msut have ink 
stained Hngers or die, read only the comics and travel sec­
tions.
19. When faced with knotty, tummy acid producing home 
and community problems, think of them as only mamma 
bears wanting to protect their cubs, and your tension will melt 
away.
B a d  © m e m  i n  p e p a l a r i t y  o f  p o l k
By T O N Y  C A R LSO N
The burden o f leadership is a 
heavy one indeed.
Through the ages, rulers have’ 
struggled to balance the often 
conflicting needs and wants of 
their citizens.
M any have sought counsel 
from advisers. In ancient times, 
they often turned to high priests 
who slit open a goat’s stomach 
to search for omens.
Nowadays, we have a new 
breed of high priest — the 
pollsters — and a new goat, the 
tiny sampling of Canadians who 
are asked their opinion on 
everything under the sun.
This makes our leaders hap­
py, for they feel they are never 
far from the so-called pulse of 
the nation. Sticking close to that 
produces p o p u larity , they 
rea.son, and that means votes.
This also makes the media 
happy. Polls make such good 
stories that many major news 
organizations commision their 
own and pay them up big.
This also makes the pollsters 
very happy for all this publicity 
means more business which 
ineans more money.
But what this should not do is 
make us happy; surely we ex­
pect and must demand more 
from our political leaders than 
push-button demociacy. lun' 
that is the unhappy truth ihai is 
emerging.
Behind closed doors, many 
poliiieianswill tell you (hat they
will never vote against the polls, 
even if the damaging nature of 
the legislation is patently ob­
vious.
I f  that attitude .spreads, then 
do we need politicians? Why  
not just let bureaucrats hire 
pollsters to tell us what we think 
and what to do? W hy not do 
away with the expensive, time- 
consuming political process? 
Why not eliminate the mid­
dlemen, the politicians who 
more and more are just rub- 
berstamping ideas already ap­
proved by the m ajority o f the 
public, within two or three 
percentage points, 19 out o f 20 
times.
Why not? Because the public 
can be wrong.
The collective wisdom of the 
p u b lic  sh o u ld  n ever be 
underestimated, as the voters 
are often far ahead of their 
elected representatives.
But the public can also be 
fickle, its opinions, its desires 
subject to all sorts o f influences, 
especially in this age of instant 
communications when we arc 
all bombarded with information 
every day.
The whole advertising in­
dustry is based on the premise 
that public opinion — in this 
ea.sc the public demand for a 
product or .service - -  can be in­
fluenced, often by the flitnsiest 
of gimmicks.
For instance, trtick the public 
opinion polls on one issue, say 
free trade, and notice the roller 
coaster rcsult.s; support is up 
one m onth, down the next two.
then up again. Can anyone 
make meaningful policy deci­
sions looking only at that?
Look, too, at party standing 
polls, which ebb and flow with 
events. Is there a basis in these 
for making sound judgments of 
the performance of a party or a 
particular politician?
There is no suggestion here 
that polls do not have a place; in 
that they are light years ahead 
of goat entrails.
But they must be seen as only 
one important utensil in the 
toolbox we expect our leaders to 
use.
For surely, we also depend on 
our leaders to have a commit­
ment to some principle other 
than getting re-elected; to have 
the judgment to recognize when 
public opinion is not in the 
public’s best interest and the 
courage to act on that judg­
ment.
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T H E  M A IL  M U S T  G O  T H R O U G H , but does it make it on time?
Sidney resident Ernie Smith took time out from his musings last
week to write us a letter. Attached was a note: “ Dear editor. Don’t
mean to make your work harder than it already is. . .just want to
test mail from here to Sidney. Mailed this at Saanich Centre post
office at exactly 4:30 p.m. Aug. 3 1 ."  Our front office gal Sandi
Burchili, was quick on the draw, noting the Id le r was in our hands
at 9:37 a.m. Sept. 1. Not bad, eh?
♦ ♦
W H IC H  A L M O S T  W A R R A N T S  the likely increase of one cent to 
post a first class letter and 70 cents to mail parcels. The hike is ex­
pected to be up before cabinet within 60 days for approval. Canada 
F‘ost proposed the rate changes last week, hoping to rai.se $87 
million next year to put the corporation in the black for the first 
time in recent history.
* ♦ ♦
M O R E  FR O M  T H E  M A IL B A G : Sidney assistant posttriaster 
M .H . Sicradzan says mail from street letter boxes will be collected 
from 4 p.m. rather than 3 p.m. effective Sept. I . “ This will allow 
you more time to prepare your mail and it will allow us to collect all 
your daily mail and thus improve our service to you." he says.
tfc *
R E M E M B E R  REG? W ell, there’s one car dcalersliip in Courtenay 
that would like to forget he ever in d  our formci' publisher Reg 
Cowle. It .seems our ex-illustrious leader thought he was driving an 
automatic when he snt behind the wheel o f a standard last week, 
and drove backvr.rds right through the showroom’s plate glass 
window. You were always a smashing success, Ducky!
A N D  S P E A K IN G  O F IM P O R T A N T ' P EO P LE , The Queen and 
Prince Phillip arc slated to make a two-day private visit to Van­
couver Island next month. The royal couple will arrive at Pat Bay 
airport Oct. 9 at 3 p .m ., which will probably be the only time 
they’ll be in public. W hile here for the CommonvveaUh Conference 
in Vancouver, Prince Phillip will again pop over the pond to 
rename the Provincial Museum. I t ’s new name, the Royal British 
Columbia Museum, is longer, more Important sounding and far
more suitable for the new admission price,
® ,
IT ’S A L W A Y S  SA D  to hear abdut environmental pollution, and 
recent studies that show eggs of fifih-cating birds in the Crofton  
area are dying due to clev'ated levels of toxins is .sad news indeed. 
But the silver lining in this cloud i.s iluit Bnviroiyutni Canada says 
our large populations of herons and other marine birds get a clean 
bill o f health. Waters around Saanich Peninsula ate cleaner than in 
nasf vears,'  ̂  ̂ .
FA IR  GOERS will agree that this year’s Saanich Fall Fair was ter­
rific. The hard-working orpimizers and exhibitors deserve an hearty 
round of applauee. The sun shone, mayhc a hit too hripjuly, hut the 
crowds enjoyed the exhibits and civentfi. Results o f the judging wcrC 
not available by press deadline, but we hear through the grapevine 
that Pat Stanliikc took Best of Baking. I lowcver, son Mike calls it a 
hollow victory. “ Because I didn’t enter it this year.’’ We unders- 
land ihereTl be a bake-off soon and the Revicsv editor has 
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(LONG HAIR & SENSOR- 
P E R M S E X T R A )
FOR A PPO IN TM EN T CALL
/f7-9843-2nd St., Sidney 656-2321
Drapes
SIDNEY CLEANERS
2349 Beacon Avo. 
6 5 6 - 9 5 5 5  '
I
OFFER G O O D  I 
UNTIL I
SEPT. 30/87 I 
WITH THIS COUPON | 





A B C  
E L E C T R IC
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
brop-off and Pick-Up your stBall 
appllanco repairs in Sidney at
M A C L E O D S  H A R D W A R E  




SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY
MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-.S P.M. 
2489 Bcvtm Avenue • 636-034,1 
JANNIB THOMPSON
SPECIALS
1850 LARGE GERMAN WALL U N IT .....,.. ,
1840 REGENCYSEHEE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . . '^ 1 1 0 0 “^
MAHOGANY UPHOLSTERED LOVESEAT.. . .  ,.,,..^375® °
BURL ART DECO WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE...,,.*595''® 
BEAUTIFUL 4 CRYSTAL'LAMP . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 . . . .  *45°®
. EBJNTS .
Q RO UP O F SEVEN -  PAUL PEEL . . . .  .. .
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C A N A D A
SAFEWAir
FEEDING THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT.
B e e f  O u t s i d e  
R o u n d  o r  
R u m p  R o a s t
4 . 3 7 / kg
1 .9 7




Apple Juice 250mL for
Snow star
























S o d a  C ra c k e r s
450g 12 litre
A.B.C.
D e te rg e n t
6.99






O r a n g e s  










C  A  IM A  O  A  B A  F  E  W .-A  Y  L  I ,IV1 I T  E  D
Advertised Prices in Effect Sunday, September 6 to Saturday, September 13,1987
We roservo tho right to lim it salos to rotall quantities.
UP TO THE CHALLENGE, Dean Lindai and Dave Smith 
finished the swim from Sidney Spit to Tulista Park last 
weekend.
Swim from Spit 
challenges athletes
The Sidney Challenge Swim 
’87 provided tough competition 
for a number o f top-calibre 
athletes from around Van­
couver Island and the Lower 
Mainland, said organizer Dave 
Smith.
“ It was surprising. We had a 
really good turnout.”
Approximately 2,000 spec­
tators turned out to watch 
swimmers challenge the waters 
of Sidney Channel, a distance
of 2.5 miles from Sidney Spit to 
Tulista Park.
Four swimmers suffering 
from hypothermia had to be 
pulled from the water. Smith 
said.
Finishing in top spot. Dean 
Lindai, at 18-years-oId the 
youngest competitor in the re­
cent Penticton Ironman, cross­
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minutes and 45 seconds.
In second place, 23-year-old 
Jim W inter o f Sidney, a com­
petitor in the Hawaii Triathlon, 
finished in 1:16:38.
A1 Porter, coach of the 
Sidney-area P iranhas and  
Master swim clubs, finished 
third in the Sidney swim in a 
time of 1:17:51.
Local competitors Jim Mell- 
ing and Daryl Wingerter both 
finished sixth in a time of 
1:20:53.
“ The triathletes said it w'as 
definitely the toughest swim 
they were in ,” commented 
Smith.
The Sidney Challenge Swim 
’87 was also highlighted by 
Native Buckskin Races, and a 
band and other festivities.
Smith said the swim next year 
will be held in conjunction with 
Sidney Days.
T r e a t y  v a l i d  
s o y s  f u d g e
A  B .C . Supreme Court 
justice told the • provincial 
government last week it is 
bound by a treaty signed by 
James Douglas 135 years ago.
M r .  J u s t ic e  K e n n e th  
Meredith ruled that while 
Douglas signed the 1852 treaty 
with the Saanich Indians as 
chief factor of the Hudsons Bay 
Company; the company was an 
instrument of British Imperial 
policy at the time.
The Tsawout Indian Band is 
fighting in Supreme Court to 
prevent construction of a 500- 
berth marina in Saanichton 
Bay, W'hich the band argues 
w ould d isrupt tra d itio n a l 
fishing rights guaranteed under 
the treaty. Saanichton Marina  
has applied for an injunction 
preventing the Tsawouts from  
stopping construction of the 
marina.
B .C . government lawyer 
Robert Edwards had argued the 
treaty signed by Douglas was on 
behalf of the HuUson.s Bay 
Company, and not an agree­
ment which reflected Crown 
I j o l i c y .
Tsawout Inditm Band lawyer 
Stan G uenther argued a 
Supreme Court of Canada deci­
sion 25 years tigo, involving two 
Natiaimo Btmd members hun­
ting out of season, had made a 
ruling in the Natives’ lavor on 
the intent of the Douglas 
Treaties.
Justice Meredith said whether 
Douglas had been acting as 
Chiel haeioi of the compim>', 
or its the governor of Vnticouver 
Island had I'ccn seiiled in that 
casec'
Witnesses testified in the B,C, 
Supreme Court d  ial last week, 
whicli liegan August 31 and is 
expecietl to lasi .'I month,
T P kj#
H A N D  C A R E  FO R  W O O L E N S
, SB Por Articid Sonlors/Disablod $4
r  . .  £. /  H O L I i a A V r J  S t " P T .  r»t»i ■ I 3 t l ,
Cflll ColiWI CI-63?-*ae8 (SBllspiIno)* Oollvoiy Mondiys
■niwikt*
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AFTER 5 1 0 0 0  CROSSINGS:
Mill Bay ferry captain plans last trip
W h ir r r r .  W ith  a f l ic k  o f  the 
sw itch , the nose o f  the long  
steel ra m p  is lif te d  in to  the a ir.
A  cum bersom e cha in  is d ragg­
ed across the deck and hooked  
in to  the bu lkhea d , securing the 
load .
By S U S A N  M c L E A N  
 Review S ta ff W riter_____
T w o  stories up, perched in 
the p ilo t house h igh  above the 
fe rry  deck. G len R yder ac­
tiva tes the ra d a r system, then 
reaches, a lm ost subconscious­
ly , to  his le ft. H e f irm ly  grips 
the brass hand le  o f  the 
te legraph, fo rc in g  the po in te r 
coun te r-c lockw ise  to “ h a lf 
as te rn .’ ’ B e low  decks, a bell 
rings, s ig n a llin g  the engineer. 
Second la te r, the engine hum s, 
com ing  to  life ,
R yder double-cheeks his 
rea r-v iew  m ir ro r  and s low ly  
tu rns the la rge, h ig h ly  po lished 
w o o d  and brass steering 
wheel.
H is  ac tions, bo rn  o f  quiet 
con fidence , m atch the tem po 
o f  h is sh ip  — sm ooth  tu id 
g race fu l. R yder and his vessel 
have done  th is  be fo re  — tnore  
than  51,000 tim es.
The M ill Bay begins ano the r 
t r ip ,  s lo w ly  chugg ing across 
Saanich In le t.
The  so ft-spoken  cap ta in  set­
tles o n to  the s too l, keeping an 
e ve r-v ig ila n t w atch on boat 
t ra f f ic .  I t ’ s a scene he never 
tires o f  w a tch ing .
R yder jo in e d  the fo u r-m a n  
M i l l  Bay fe rry  crew  as a mate 
in  .lu ly , 1956, when the service 
was ow ned by Coast Ferries 
L td . “ The re  were tw o  ferries 
ru n n in g  at tha t tim e —: The 
Brentwood  and The .Mill 
Bay,”  he recalls. “ B o th  were 
in  service fo r  abou t tw o  years, 
w h ile  the M a la h a i was under 
re c o n s tru c tio n .”
The Brentwood, o r ig in a lly  
called The Cascade, had been 
a loca l tra m p  steam er, R yder
wti FiMiC,
RETIRING after 30 years, Glen Ryder will give up the 
Mill Bay captain’sjob Sept. 18.
rem em bers. .-\t the co m p le tio n  
o f  the u p -Is ia n d  h ighw ay, it 
was converted  in to  a fre igh te r.
The 35-ton M ill  Bay, p u r ­
chased new in  1956, can ca rry  
16 to  IS cars on its 120-foo t- 
long  deck. “ In  the w in te r 
when 1 f irs t s ta r te d .”  R yder
says, “ we w o u ld  be ha rd  
pressed to  ca rry  20 cars a day. 
N ow , in  the peak season, 
w e ’ re up to  200 to  225 vehicles 
d a ily . ”
Rates, to o , have increased 
over the years. “ 1 rem em ber 
when the fee fo r  ca r and d r iv e r 
was 65 cents. N o w  i t ’ s S7.”
I
"I
k i H B i i
' . w s f
/  " ’ tiff ‘
' n u
SPIT AND POLISH keep this old fardiioned telegraph in 
ship-shape condition. The signalling device in the pilot 
house carne off an early 1900 oil tanker that was later 
converted to one of the first self-loading log barges, A 
similar telegraph in the engine room was removed from 
an old CPR motor princess.
R yder and his m ate, seaman 
and engineer, w o rk  12 -hour 
sh ifts ; fo u r  days on . fo u r  o f f .
A  second captain, and crew  are 
scheduled on a lte rna te  sh ifts . 
“ It suits us f in e .”
F rom  mate, the B re n tw o o d  
Bay m an attended n a v ig a ­
tio n a l schoo l and earned liis  
lim ite d  m aster’ s tic k e t. He 
to o k  over as re lie f cap ta in  and 
soon became m aster o f  the 
vessel when Ken C la p p  re tire d .
A t  31 years o f  age. The .Mill 
Bay is s t il l ope ra tio n a l. “ She’ s 
done w o n d e rfu lly  a ll these 
years,”  says Ryder.
F o r the most p a n , Saanich 
In le t waters have been k in d  to  
b o th  vessel and crew . ‘ ‘ O cca ­
s io n a lly  it gets a l i t t le  ro u g h , 
bu t it is rea lly  very sheltered 
w a te r.”
A n d  o the r than  p ractice  
d r ills , the  lo n g -tim e  ca p ta in  
no ted , “ w e ’ ve never had to  
abandon  ship o r  pu t a ( ii(c )  
b oa t in to  the w a te r . ”  In  fa c t, 
he says, the m o s t  serious 
m ed ica l emergencies th e y ’ve 
encountered over the years 
have been a spra ined ank le  
and a wasp sling.
A b o u t 12 years ago, he 
recalls, the crew' was called 
upon to  rescue a coup le  o f  
boys w ho  had swam ped th e ir 
d in g h y . “ We ju s t d r if te d  
a longside thein and th rew  o u r 
net over tlie  s ide .”
R yder a ttr ibu tes  part o f  the 
a rea ’ s safety record  to  the 
sm all a m ou tit o f  n a v ig a tio n a l 
hazards in  the in le t. “ T he re 's  
not as ii i i ic h  debris as there us­
ed to be when the b o o m in g  
g rounds ( o f f  M il l  Bay) were 
o p e ra tio n ;!!,”
HAPPY






A n d  despite recent m ild  
w in te rs, he rem em bers a tim e 
when ice fo rm ed  in B ren tw ood  
Bay, o fte n  ou t as fa r as 
Senanus is land . “ There  had 
been a lo t o f  ra in fa ll and the 
fresh w ater on the surface 
turned to slush and ice. There 
was ju s t enough tha t fish 
cou ld  ju m p  up th ro u g h , but 
c o u ld n ’ t d ive  back d o w n . We 
w eren ’ t sm art enough, because 
cou ld  have made a h a u l. ”  The 
s e a g u l l s ,  he  i a u g h e d . 
ou tsm arted  them .
D u rin g  m any o f  the h ;i!f- 
hou r crossings, the M i l l  Bay 
crew has s jio tted  sea lions, 
seals and the occasiona l pod o f 
k ille r  whales. “ \V e ’ \e  had no 
tro u b le  with, th e m ,”  Ryder 
chuckles. “ They kn o w  w e 're  
b igger than they are. ”
•And w h ile  the th r i l l  o f  cross­
ing the 3 .75 -m ile  in le t several 
times a day fo r m ore  than 30 
years w o u ld  pale fo r  some, 
R yder says he doesn ’ t f in d  his 
jo b  b o rin g . “ T h e re ’ s a lways ■ 
som eth ing new, so tne th ing  d i f ­
ferent go ing  on a long  the 
beach.
“ W hen 1 f irs t s ta rted , there 
were o n ly  three houses on 
W’ illis  P o in t. A n d  every tim e  a 
new one went up , someone 
w ou ld  say ‘ tha t has to  be the 
last one because the re ’ s no 
m ore level g ro u n d ’ . L o o k  at it 
n o w .”
But the best rew ard , he says, 
is the people he meets. “ On 
ho t days, passengers w ill stick 
th e ir  heads th ro u g h  m y w in ­
dow . I t ’ s su rp ris in g  w ha t a 
wealth  o f  in fo rm a tio n  one can 
g lean .”
A f te r  three decades, Ryder 
plans to  re tire  th is  m o n th , his 
last crossing set fo r  Sept. 18.
“ I w o n ’ t miss the boa t o r 
the jo b , bu t I w il l m iss the 
m any people I ’ ve m e t. ’.’
A n d  re t ire m e n t d o e sn ’ t 
scare h im  a b it .  “ There  seems 
to  be so m uch lined  up fo r 
m e ,”  he says w ith  a sm ile . .As 
an active m em ber o f  the 
Saanich H is to r ic a l A r t ifa c ts  
Society and ow n e r o f  five  
acres in  B re n tw o o d , “ I ’ m not 
w o rr ie d  abou t h a v in g  n o th in g  
to  d o .”  H e and w ife  V e lm a 
also p lan to  trave l.
B u t a lth o u g h  he ’ s a t ease on 
the w a ter, the re ’s no though t 
o f  b uy ing  a boat.
In  the m ean tim e , The M ill 
Bay chugs a long  at e ight 
kno ts . “ B u c k ta ilin g  speed,”  
the cap ta in  laughs, re fe rr in g  to 
a p o p u la r fish in g  lu re . One 
passenger, he says, hooked a 
fish  fro m  o n b o a rd . “ He 
played it u n til we slowed dow n 
to  make the sw ing  in to  dock, 
then lost i t . ”
The shore is ju s t ahetid. 
R y d e r  m a n o e u v c r s  th e  
te le g ra p h , in s tru c t in g  the
engineer to cut speed. A  tu rn  
o f  the wheel and the fe rry  sw ­
ings close to  land . Lng ines a ic  
reversed and the vessel e f­
fo rtle ss ly  slips between the p il-
mgs.
In  the tin y  p ilo t  house, the 
rad ios  crackle  fro m  the c o r­
ner. .Another e n try  in to  the log  
b o o k . Just a few  m ore  to  go.
E.B.’s PLACE
“ YOUR CONVENIEMCE STORE WITH 
SUPERMARKET PRICES"
IN A HURRY 
SHOP WITH US AND 
AVOID THE LINE UPS!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM-8PM
7709 EAST SAANICH ROAD SAANICHTON








HIGHLIGHTS , ®18 ° °
COLOR ®15°“
“THE WORKS” .
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
M O N ., TUES-, W ED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00
4-2310 BEACON (Next to Smitty’s) 656-6113
N E E D  A  2 « i »  
O P IIX I IO IV ? ?
P ro fe s s io n a l
/B u s in e s s
.C o n s u lt in g
^  ■ ' T M Y U S ! ! '  :/
A REASONABLY PRICED SERVICE BY PEOPLE \A/HO HAVE EX­
PERIENCED ALL FACETS OF BUSINESS.
WE HAVE SEEN IT BEFORE.
: C 0 M T A C T  : ;
ARTPOGGEMILLER  






Federal Business Bnnquo federale O l lU ld ' l l
Development Bank de dcveloppoment
SALAD BAR 9 9
I
C




^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T
«  652-1223
PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
CHICKEN BREAST CORDON BLEU 




AND TWO FRESH 
VEGETABLES
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y
TRAFALGAR SQUARE MALL
o rr r n  <iood srer. u, 17. u  oniv  
5 f'.M . ■ a P.M.
Not V iillil tv ilti O llto i PioitioKotia
t p i «
» JMdVwJ trzilh H,
Bayslipre
CHINESE
HO M E STYLE  
B E L G IA N  




Place ' MAfcti 
1‘a 'x r TO cANAOiAN Tint;
38h 5555 
3MS DOUGLAS
r n is  M O N T H 'S  S P E C IA l SPECIAL iCItuah litiH l(Tf<it(H} TiO*coMno Fon ONr
CHICKLN CMOW MLIN 
CMICKLN FfULl^ HICL 
S « S UONia.CS,S f'O BK 
D F. PRAWNS
Only
812Verdl0r Avo, Iiiiy G52'3(i22
EARLY BIRO SPECIAl
J PoO'*' UittOP 
ot Sniiunoit 
• t  PdttctiKoii o r To(n>l
n«iw«Bo r 4 n
Monriny In ‘In liM rlry
2470 Roacon
• M a w * ®
O  T o o c L* 1T h 4 * S lM i l l t  AttmiSJiS
O A K  n w
( ’l illlO
OPEN DAILY 
9535 CANORA no. 656-0313.65)6-2276
ST'
Vditnfry  
f iitc ite n
Homestyle Cooking 
and Baking i irmnnn 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM * fi PM Everyday
6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
O B Y S S I - H ^
STEAK, PIKA & spaghetti HOUSE
PASTA NIG HT  
Every MonrJay Night
ONty=3.95
FAKE O UTS 6!j6-559(j-7
SINK THI; PUH CONTEST
’ ^ ' K T l t l t l .  A W A Y
•tnO / O FF
I  U  10 TOTAL BILLHrnriiwood tiuoppirif) 
Cdnirti a th  &  D o a c o n 15 f t .  A W A Y
O FF
10 TOTAL BILL 
Minimum ordnr 13,00 par 
person. Ono try por Isblo 
From / AM . 11 AM
HOUSE SPECIALTYThis Space 
For Rent
T h is  S p a c e UKRAII'4IAU
9 Course
LICENSEDDinner r o n  THE BEET 
r i s M  a  
On Tho island
rollritv Dftv'ii'*
i in U I  v '.n t U 
U V L A N D U ' 6r»f)i-4-13!i
^  FAMILY 
J W ’5 *R E S T A U R A N T
C H IP S
SmuggiKTS’ Loue
R e F d a u ia n t  
6 6 2 - 4 2 4 4
per w eek 
i-1 1 5 1
w e e k
OPEN DAILV I AM - » r»M 
0 S 2 - 1  2 2 3  
Tr#1#lfli*f SquArft, Brimtwood
S', t * —
12 I  p .m . 
.Sl'-HitTAT'
Sr.S*T, I T  l».,T {*.«»».'
A un ique  iSHMnds 
Hu f u r m  0 * lom t
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HCMP conduct Investigation into firms
The R C M P  are conducting an 
investigation into the affairs of 
two bankrupt investment com­
panies, Newport Capital and 
N ew port Realty, a police 
spokesman confirmed Aug. 27.
DROP TKIS COUPON O ff  WHCN YOU COUE TO OUR 
OPCN HOUSE , . .  LOTS OF DOOR PRIZES TO BE WON’
PHONE ........... POSTAL CODE ,
WELCOME
TO OUR




D ie t^ -
Center-
1841 OAK BAY AVE. 598-1516 
#2 04  2951 TILLICUM 381-4822 
777 COLDSTREAM 478-3511 
#301 1207 DOUGLAS 385-2146 
# 1 0 0  1595 McKENZIE 721-5555 
9843-B 2ND ST., SIDNEY 656-9505
Sidney residents Gerry and 
Shirley Gotro spearheaded an 
association of Vancouver Island 
creditors attempting to recoup 
losses incurred when the two 
firms fell into bankruptcy in 
February.
Cpl. Ross M aitland o f the 
R C M P ’s commercial crime 
department in Vancouver said 
300 creditors from Vancouver 
Island, the Lower M ainland and 
Alberta lost in excess of $5 
million. He said the police 
department is working in con­
junction with the Vancouver 
bankruptcy trustee, Henfrey, 
Samson and Belair, but added 
no charges have been laid.
The director of both the 
bankrupt companies is Victoria
businessman Craig Lawson.
Maitland cautioned the two 
companies should not be con­
fused with another firm  current­
ly in business and of the same ti­
tle, Newport Realty.
Victoria lawyer M alcolm  
McMicken, a bankruptcy in­
spector, said he acts for the 
unsecured creditors o f the 
bankruptcy. “ I ’m trying to see 
if there is anything there to ob­
tain for them,” he commented.
Gerry Gotro said there are 
approximately 200 creditors on 
Vancouver Island and in the 
Vancouver area, a number of 
whom live in the Sidney area.
Gotro personally invested 
$100,000 into the companies, 
and said he lost $51,000.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BY-LAWS NO. 555 AND 558
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that their 
interest in property may be affected by the following by-laws will 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard or to present written sub­
missions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council 
Chambers, Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. 
on Monday, Septem ber 21, 1987 at 7:00 P.M.
ZONING BY-LAW NO . 555
The purpose of this by-law is to rezone that property legally 
described as:
“ That Part of Lot 88, Section 2, Range 3 East, North 
Saanich District, Plan 1741, lying to the east of a boun­
dary parallel to the westerly boundary of said lot and ex­
tending from a point on the northerly boundary of said 
lot distant 320 feet from the north-west corner of said 
lot”
from A-1 Rural to R-2 Resdiential. The present zoning would not 
permit subdivision of the lot. Rezoning to R-2 Residential would 
permit a minimum lot size ot 2000 square metres (one-half acre). 
The property is approximately 1.974 acres in size.




The Laser Turbo 10 & the Laser AT. I.B .M . compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple lie com patible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National warranty.
Laser computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales s ta ff. . . a Nam e Brand Computer at a “ CLONE" price.
Beacon and 7th in
Mariner Village Mall o 5 5 ' ' '3 Z 3 Z
W m
STOP THE PRESSES AND
G ET DOWN HERE IN A HURRY 




AND SAVE UP TO
EXPERIMENTAL FARM
R O A D
L O W E
Expires Sept. 30th
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD. ^
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
Corner of HcTevistr 4 East Saanicti Rd.
Our Reputation 





!N S IDNEY CENTRE
#102-2367 Bevan Ave., S idney, B.C
(Next to Safeway)
Punt's pick pays off, 
couple $10,000 richer
Persistence has paid o ff — grandly — for Sylvia and Ralph 
Punt.
The Sidney couple are $10,000 richer after picking the right 
Scratch and Win ticket last week.
Both avid lottery players, the Punts have purchased weekly 
tickets for most games since the provincial government in­
troduced the games in B.C. “ We spend at least $9 a week, 
sometimes m ore,”  grins Sylvia. “ But it ’s been worth i t .”
In M ay, they won $2,600 on a 649 Quick-pick ticket, hav­
ing five out o f the six winning numbers.
But the big win came last week, when they purchased two 
Scratch and W in tickets from Sidney Pharmasave. “ I scratch­
ed o ff the right hand corner and there was $10,000,”  Sylvia 
recalled. “ Then one in the left bottom corner. When the third 
one showed, I just couldn’t believe all those zeroes. It was a 
thrill, no doubt about that.
“ I had wobbly knees and nearly fainted.”
She was so excited about her win, she forgot to scratch the 
second ticket.
The ebullient couple gave money orders to each of their 
three children, then purchased tickets to Mesquite. They also 
plan a trip to Hawaii this Christmas. “ But the first thing we 
did was tip the girl that sold us the ticket,”  says Sylvia, who 
laughingly calls herself a “ domestic engineer.”
Ralph, retired from B.C. Hydro after 35 years, still believes 
in miracles: He went out the following day, purchased a $5 
Provincial, and won a free ticket.
And remembering their win in M ay, he said with a chuckle, 




Z O N IN G  B Y-LA W  N O . 558
The purpose of this by-law is to rezone the proposed water lease 
area fronting Lot A, Section 17, Range 2 East, North Saanich  
District, Plan 18357 and described as:
“ Commencing at I.P. at the North West coiner of Lot B,
Plan 2809, Thence 23.17 metres (76.0  ft.) N 16° 3 9 ’
5 0 “ East to I.P. Thence 16.71 metres (54.82 ft,) N 48° 
West to P.P on West Body of W ater Lot #515, Thence  
137.162 metres North 48° West to North West corner of 
W ater Lot #515. Thence 50,00  metres South 1 ’3 0 “ 
East. Thence 50,00 metres South 48" East. Thence 
30.00 metres South 8 0 “ East. Thence 29,00 metres 
South 58° East. Thence 16,00 metres North 40° East to 
P.P. on West Body of Water Lot #515“
from M-5 Recreation zone to M-2 YachI Club zone, The owner. 
Capital City Yacht Club, proposes to accom modate an additional 
35 boats for their existing membership.
Vkforla man breaks window
A  34-year-old Victoria man 
received a suspended sentence 
and six months probation in 
Sidney provincial court Aug.
PIONEER P A R K -  
CENTRAL SAANICH
The Mayor and Council of Central Saanich invite you 
to attend the official dedication of Pioneer Park in 
Brentwood Bay, on Saturday, September 12, 1987, at 
12:00 noon.
Pioneer Park will be dedicated to the memory of the 
early settlers in this area.
Light refreshments following.




• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454
6655 TR U D E A U  TER R A C E  
B R E N T W O O D  BAY, B .C .
27, for mischief.
G regory N o rm an  Evans  
broke the window o f a barber 
shop in the Sidney area June 30 
after leaving the government li­
quor store. The social assistance 
recipient was ordered by Judge 
Robert Greig to pay $50 restitu­
tion for the $489 window, the 
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formation and reports may bo insptfctod at the North Snnnich 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B,C, between 
tiu) hours of 8.00 A.fvl. and 4,0U P,M, on any day (he Municipal 
Itaiiitiopwrifor butj|rtui.t»pt(Oi totl'iwhuarifiy,
Joan E, Schili, 
fvturiicipalClork.
NOTICE:
B.C. Grain Buyers and Sellers
FEED GRAIN MARKET 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
This is a one-year program beginning August 1 /87 
and terminating July 31/88.
The program provides for a payment of $15 for each tonne 
of eligible grain sold by a producer into the B.C. feed grain 
market and a payment of $11 for each tonne of B.C. origin 
feed grain purchased and consumed by B.C. livestock feeders.
Producers, merchants (grain elevators, grain dealers, 
feed mills) and feeders must be REGISTERED IN THE 
PROGRAM PRIOR TO SALE OR PURCHASE 
TRANSACTIONS taking place in order to ensure that 
proper eligibility requirements are met, and that 
documentation is in order.
Forms and information are available at Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries regional and district offices.
j
Evans .sustained injury as a 
result of his actions and was 
treated by ambulance atten­
dants. H e  had been “ co­
operative with police,”  court 
was told.
€ Saanich man 
fif for trial
A 1 9 -y c a r -o ld  C e n tra l  
Saanich man vva.s determined fit 
to stand trial by Judge Stephen 
Denrodie in Victoria provincial 
court .Sept, 2, following a series 
of incitlcnts alleged to occur in 
the v ic in ity  o f  S te lly 's  
Crossroad and Mabcr Road 
Aug. 3, ; ■
Adam W illiam Vipond will 
attend a preliminary hearing in 
Sidney provincial court Jan. 21 . 
Vipond wit.s ordered to have a 
psych ia tric  a.sscssment.
Central Saanich police allege 
five charges against Vipond: 
dangerous driving: failing to 
stop for a police officer; pos.ses- 
sion o f a weapon (a nuichete) 
for a ptirpose dangeroii.s to tlie 
public peace; re,sisting arrest: 
and assaulting a peace officer.
The incidents arc alleged to 
have occurred at approximately 
9 p.m., police .said.
_  Province) of British Columbia
AQrlculluro and Flshorios
Hon. John Savage, Minister
9
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HANGIN’ OUT in the barns 
at Saanich Fali Fair is 
tough work, especially in 
the blazing heat.




A 24-year-old local resident 
avoided jail for an assault on a 
police officer, instead receiving 
a $750 fine in Sidney Provincial 
C ourt.
William C lifford  Lucas was 
charged with two counts of 
assaulting a police officer, and 
one count each of obstructing a 
police officer and mischief to 
private property.
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said Lucas was abusive and in­
terfered with the police officer’s 
execution of duties. And when 
in the police detachment, Lucas 
“ kicked an officer in the groin 
then hit him twice in the chest 
with two-handed blows.”
Defence counsel Richard 
Schwartz argued incarceration 
would not deter Lucas, noting 
his lengthy record and previous 
jail terms.
“ if  jail would not deter him, 
then probation would not either 
because he has had as much 
probation as ja i l ,”  Lister 
countered.
However, probation officer 
Les Reid agreed that jail would 
serve “ no useful purpose.”  
Schwartz pointed out Lucas 
has begun to turn his life 
around and no longer associates 
with former friends. He has also 
acquired a full-tim e job.
In dealing with the assault of 
a police officer. Judge Stephen 
Denroche gave Lucas a $750 
fine and suspended the sentence 
for mischief with 18 months 
probation.
A  p o lic e  chase a lo n g  
Benvenuto Avenue ended when 
a stolen car containing three 
young females crashed into a 
power pole. Central Saanich 
police said.
Police spotted the car just 
after midnight Aug. 28, driving 
in an erratic manner near 
Benvenuto Avenue and Keating 
Crossroad, said deputy police 
chief George Lawson. A n o f­
ficer pulled up to the 1975 
Firebird, but it headed west
towards Butchart Gardens.
The vehicle — confirmed by 
Colw'ood R C M P  as stolen in 
that area the previous afternoon 
—- subsequently lost control 
near Butchart Gardens and 
knocked the power pole and 
lines down.
The three youths, two aged 16 
and one I5-year-old, cannot be 
indentified under the Young Of­
fenders Act. They were ap­
prehended by police and face 
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Charges are pending again.st a 
56-year-old Victoria man who 
fled from the scene of an acci­
dent Aug. 27 at the W ain Road 
and Pat Bay Highway intersec­
tion.
Sidney R C M P  Staff Sgt. 
John Penz said the man ran 
from the accident after a brown 
Mercury van allegedly rear- 
ended a 1976 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan. The unidentified 
Sooke driver o f the Chevrolet
received injuries as a result of 
the collision, Penz said.
The Victoria driver o f the 
van, now faced with charges of 
impaired driving and failing to 
provide a breath sample, had fl­
ed to a ditch along Wain Road 
but was subsequently arrested. 
He was later released.
The two-vehicle accident oc­
curred at approximately 10 
p.m ., Penz added.
Finest Quality Breads & Pasteries
6 5 2 -1 9 2 3










A parked car was struck by 
another vehicle, the driver of 
which left the scene of the acci­
dent Aug. 28, Central Saanich 
police reported.
A  1975 Toyota was properly 
parked in the l2(X)-block Ver- 
dier Avenue in the m id­
afternoon, when owner David 
Buffam noticed a vehicle back 
up acros.s the street and hit his 
car.
Stolen trail bike
A male youth driving a stolen 
trail bike ran a stop sign near 
Central Saanich police head- 
ciuai'ters, and later lost control 
of the vehicle after refusing to 
stop for police.
The l 6 -year*old driver of the 
bike went through the sto|i sign 
at Mount Newton Crossroad 
and Wallace Drive around 7:30 
a,m. Sept, I , W h en  spotted, he 
sped along Wallace Drive. The 
trail bike wa.s confirmed stolen 
from the Sidney area, said 
Law.son,
The 16-year-old youth, who 
catmoi be indentified, faces a 
court appearance.
Damage to the Buffam vehi­
cle is estimated at $5(X),
The vehicle which left the 
scene of the accident is describ­
ed as an older model, blue 
Chevelle or Beaumont, driven 
by an older male person.
I-Iowever, noted Central 
Saanich deputy (Hilicc chief 
George Lawson: “ i t ’s not im­
possible, that he didn’ t know he 
did it .”
The incident occurred :ii ap­
proximately 3 p.m. nctir tlie rear 
of I'ay ’s ('leaners in Breniwond 
Bay.
Central Saanich police can lie 
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CAJUN NIGHT
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12tll
FEATURING: STRAW HATS, FIDDLERS
PIG ROAST - HOT & COLD DISHES 
NEW ORLEAN’S STYLE
, i l l  f i l l  f t ' - H ' n  .,1 l . i i i i .  lu
STONEHOUSEPUB
I S ( ftiiii i,‘ I nv,‘ Kd.ii t, Sidney, Il.t,'.
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(Y 11/iL.L.COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBEHTyS
V/*' ULf* A tor lUiHOi'ii H it  UC f,
In ricmrly Nfqtht 
9 * < J) m 
fwi.r# with r uth 
Afliutv C h i ;
N rM  f  rld#y  f  » in  * » p rw
Dorrnan’s 
CarpetCleaners
. . . . . .  .  CARPET CLEANING
•U P H O LS TE R Y  CLEANING
 ̂ OwtwWilf Dofm8nglvK!ipef5on.ilnltontlonloa!lord0rii 
.JUST ME 9,'570 Norlhlnwil Toi tncq, Sidnny, B.C.
fnEEBTiMATFiS Niorto: 656-4754 • 30 Years Experlonco
N O W O P E N  
IN  eS Q U IM A L T
1, *'* " Q u ality  Sorvico at
D iscount Prices
"No Hiddon Costs"
.'f ■ L IC E N S E D  STYLfvSTS
cm *10












Deserve A Treat, Come 
To T h e . . .
ESTirfI
Country Kitehet
F a m ily  R e s ta u ra n t
OPEN 7AM to 8PM 
LICENSED
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
HOTEL SIDNEY MIXED 
SOFTBALL CLUB 
LEAGUE & DISTRICT CHAMPIONS  
PROVINCIAL SILVER MEDALIST
wishes to thank the following sponsors for 
assisting us in getting over to the B.C. Cham pion­
ships in Steveston, Aug. 28-30th.
•  Tann^s Books
•  Vic. Esso
•Fksifttcffic
------------TTT-rr—
- *S k f^yT {r0 ' .
' ' Harvey’s Sportlnts Goods
• Pier One Reslauranl 
« Clairage Motor Sales




IN THE PIONEER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE
SENIOR
CITIZENS
! s « m \ \  '■ I i
I im - m . .  ft
For Your Loyal
Support, We Now 
Offer For Your 
Convenience
11lift
With a minimum order of $25.00 and il you iive within a 10 miio radius o( 
our Saanichton Store, we wili deiiver your groceries to your residence 
FREE, We wiil deiiver your order if under $25.00 tor a $2.00 service 
charge. Orders deiivered Wednesday and must be purchased taetore 4 
P.M. Thank you for shopping OakcrosI — where satisfying our 
customers’ needs is our Number 1 Goai,
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 9th
SENIOR CITIZENS 
We (jould Make You A
M IL L IO N A IR E
We will give you a
LOTTO 649 
QUIGK PICK
with your $25.00 purchase
it you monlion Itiiu odor wllh a 125,00 oirJai 
and you're a soiiior ciii/en — wo will give 
you a Lotto 649 Quick f'Ick, Till.", otter la valid 








IN  T t t E  P I O N l t - n  V i L l . A Q E  S K O f P I N a  C g N T R t *
7016 East Saanich RoncJ Saanlchlon, B.C,
Say you saw it 
in the Review
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TOMORROW - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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OUR WAREHOUSE IS BURSTING! IT HAS OVERFLOWED TO OUR DOWNTOWN, HILLSIDE 4 SIDNEY STORES!
ft. 4 7  ;ft 
ft; Fftftftfti- ’.ft ft; ft ft::-..; ;v t-.-;- 





MODERN OAK COFFEE 
TABLE
Reg. 135.00
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PALLISER COLONIAL STYLE WALL UNITS IN 
OAK SOLIDS AND VENEERS. 4 VARIATIONS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. PLENTY OF SPACE FOR ALL 
YOUR STORAGE NEEDS.
rM lo DCft̂  S A L _ E
1WPD0
2 DR. WALL UNIT
1W PD 2”    7"'"
GLASS DOOR CHINA
/f'riW P D V "'  ....
DROP LEAF
1WPC9'   ...........
OPEN WALL UNIT
OUR REG.
y •(" 7?̂: :ifl


















A fine opportunity to purchase fashionable
Size 75x84 Lined   SPECIAL y4;ft'”
Size 100x84 Lined   .....................S P E C IA L  " Q ftV  -
S ize 125x84 Lined   . . . . .S P E C IA L  f t f t ' ' ' '  ^
West Mark “ Copenhagen 
Bedroom Collection
Perfect for the distinctive sophisticated bedroom. All 
wood construction, dovetailed drawers on rollers, dust 
covers between drawers, illuminated pier bridge and 
cabinets, compartmentalized armoire, bronzed wail 
mirror, solid oak fronts. Complete as shown, Reg,
$3346.00
'' '' 7  ' 4 4 ^ 0 0 : / "
f t '  , ' . '  ̂ .; '■ ; ' , . , : . *' 7 , 7 ' f i ; ' f t 7 ,  tiftsit'
Also available as a 4 Pee. Bedroom Suite, triple dresser 
with wing mirror, armoire and queen-size headboard.
Reg, $1845.00
ft f t  :ftft ft" f t ’ ft"ft
:ft.!|.; ; 'I ! .
ft
•I ITJffnr I W M . l ' X l ,
It"' pnia id £ Unit,mi in i'
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. >in'r)nirt tUw \ tnt mat iln* ulfhin Al tMpn'li.if«1‘*M*ft 
li-<v'timt Mtnh'!' Pi'‘ s.imn lumt.UniU IHM ,j 
Inurr tawr |tiM,nn* adAw ini .nut ur mil gl.nlh Mshimt |Mn 
lull rtidmu p In tim
SPEC  ALSize 150x84 Lined
i
I I
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STORE HOURS: MONDAY 4 SATURDAY 9-5:30
an
R C V I E U I
W ednesday, Septembev9, 1987
PebplevPiaceSv Ha
TER R Y L IG H T  
M anager
REBATE OFFER EXTENDED  
ON GLUCOSCAN BLOOD GLUCOSE
METERS....................................SAVE $50.00
IF PURCHASED BY SEPT. 30,1987
656-1148
L o rg e s t c ro w d  e v e r  o f  S o o o ic li F o il F o ir
T he largest c row d  ever tu rned  o u t fo r  the 1987 Saanich 
F a ir, Sept. 5-7 at the N o rth  and S ou th  Saanich A g ric u ltu re  
Society g rounds .
F a ir  o rgan ize r S y lv ia  H u tt  said 58,755 was the “ best ever”  
attendance fo r  the 119-year-o ld  fa ir .
F o llo w in g  are m a jo r  w inners fro m  a va rie ty  o f  the fa i r ’ s 
com pe titions :
•M a rg a re t Jacobs, w in n e r o f  the S ilve r Tea Service fo r  the 
m ost po in ts  in  a single fa m ily  u n it;
•M a r  F arm s, vegetable troph ies;
•S aan ich  O rcha rds , f ru it  troph ies;
•H a r ry  V an  D yke , m ost po in ts  in  dah lias ;
•D o r  A tk in s o n , m ost po in ts  g lad io las ;
•M a rg a re t Jacobs, B u tle r B ro th e rs ’ g rand  aggregate w inner 
fo r  flow e rs ;
•L in d a  P h illip s , best m a rig o ld  in show ;
•M a rg a re t Jacobs, p o t p la n t tro p h y ;
•Lee  W a llace  and L isa  and Rob M a cG re g o r, w inners o f  six 
cups (a ll b u t one tro p h y ) in  the jersey c a ttle  co m p e iilio n ;
•J . M c D o n a ld , w in n e r o f  tw o  lioney troph ies ;
•B . Y oung , w in n e r w ith  m ost po in ts in arts and cra fts  A lex  
M . Scott M e m o ria l T ro p h y ;
•H e a th e r B u tto n , m ost po in ts  in ju n io r  section;
•K e ith  S u the rland , in  pho tog raphy  best co lo r transirarcncy 
hono r;
•S . M a rio n , m ost po in ts  in  w ine and w inne r o f Rcdvers 
Sm ith  M e m o ria l T ro p h y ;
•O liv e  W adam s, m ost po in ts  overa ll in needle art and w in ­
ner o f S ilver S poon;
• L a n d  R E nterprises, most po in ts in fa ll flow ers;
•H e a th e r B u tto n  and M . Byers, w inners  o f Sam A r-  
row sm ith  .M em oria l T ro p h y  (Saanich Pen insula ju n io rs );
• J i l l  L ivsey, m ost po in ts  preserved foods and w inner o f 
D .W . M itc h e ll C ha llenge T ro p h y ;
•H e a th e r B u tto n , w inner o f  heaviest pu m p k in  (294 
pounds);
•A g r ic u ltu ra l horse section, w inner o f  Section T ro p h y .
STICKY STUFF, that cotton candy
I
NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK? Naw, kids at Saanich fair search for candy salted by Saanich H{#t6TrcarArtifacts Society HIGH STEPPIH’ STRUTTER ClrOI'es the'ring.
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• OLYMPIC FREF WEIGHTS
• WEIGHT MACHINES
• BIKES
• WEIGHT ROOM CONSULTANT
• SPECIALIZED AEROBIC FLOOR 
•SHOW ERS
• TANNING CENTRE 
•C H IL D  MINDING
mm gaasai
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Wednesday, September 9, 1987
.V V-Y
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IHlSWAr
) :  :> n  (5
O/wjiR.tt,
w hen A r th u r  got b ifoca ls  
his pals a t the c lub  sa id  he’d 
need a larger go lf bcd l...
TOP PROS AND AMATEURS;
Wins p ear Cup held a t G len  M ead o w s %
' and in commem(y.£.don 
they presented him with an
o r ig io a l  c a r ic a t u r e  
c a r t o o n
i»s Tho
655-3231GRIFFITH PenSONAHZEO ART SERVICES
1237MunroRd.,RR I,S idney. V8L3R9
W '/jo .or ic /u i( u ’duM you Itkd d t o f ?
LEAGUES FORMING NOW









f j i  \ V VSSW
PLUS FIRST YOUTH 
GAME 25e: BETWEEN 9arn 
- 6pm
FOR M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N  P H O N E  656 -2 43 1
MIRACLE LANES













^Thursday, S e p t. 10 
0015 hrs 4.6 ft 1205 hrs 5.4 ft 
0635 hrs 9.4 ft 1825 hrs 10.6 ft 
Friday, S e p t. 11 
0100 hrs 3.8 ft 1300 hrs 6.7 ft 
0745 hrs 9.4 ft 1850 hrs 10.5 ft 
S aturday, S ep t. 12 
0145 hrs 3.3 ft 1345 hrs 7.8 ft 
0900 hrs 9.4 ft 1910 hrs 10.3 ft 
Sunday, S e p t. 13 
0235 hrs 3.1 ft 1500 hrs 8.7 ft 
1030 hrs 9.6 ft 1930 hrs 9.9 ft 
M onday, S e p t. 14 
0325 hrs 3.0 ft 1635 hrs 9.3 ft 
1220 hrs 1Q.0 ft 1945 hrs 9.5 ft 
T uesday, S e p t. 15 
0425 hrs 3.1 ft 1745 hrs 9.4 ft 
1345 hrs 10.3 ft 2145 hrs 9.0 ft 
W ednesday S e p t. 16 
0525 hrs 3.2 ft 1915 hrs 9 .1 ft 
1445 hrs 10.5 ft 2300 hrs 8.5 ft
The Winspear Cup, spon­
sored by the foundation named 
after noted Canadian in­
d u s t r ia l is t  D r .  F ra n c e s  
Winspear, will be held at Glen 
Meadows G o lf and Country 
Club Sept. 19 and 20.
The two-day tournament will 
bring together the top Van­
couver Island professional and 
amateur golfers. The Winspear 
Cup is the culmination of a 
series of 18 tournaments that 
began in March with the Spring 
Medal Series, in which players 
compile points towards the fall 
finale.
Professionals and amateurs 
are each eligible for 14 o f the 
total number of tournmaments. 
Only the top 10 professionals 
and amateurs in the points stan­
dings qualify for the cup com­
petition.
As of the Eaglecrest Open 
Aug. 15 and 16, touring profes­
sionals from Glen Meadows 
John Fram Jr. and Scott 
Dickson were within the first six 
spots, and Glen Meadows’ pro­
fessional Doug Mahovlic was 
resting in seventh place. Glen 
Meadows’ head professional 
Jon M ahovlic  was w ithin  
distance of the top 10, sitting in 
the number 11 spot.
On the amateur side, Don 
Gowan and Ed Beauchemin of 
Glen Meadows were in first and 
second place after the Qualicum  
Beach tournament.
However, the last tournament 
of the Winspear Cup series at 
M t. Brenton Sept. 12 and 13
/
BIGGEST ^  BOAT CENTRE
2204 H arb o u r Rd. Sidney, B.C. 656-0153
If you can play a concert band instru­
ment (even it It's been a few years 
since you took it off the stielf).
TH E S A A N IC H  
P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  
C O N C E R T  BAND
JSLQOKJNG




We 6aybftrot^5f6'r;an ^il band , 
instrui%^isS_xlft;| 7 \
All CjU( players
range lb a^.fj-prn fi^|b '(4,! 1 f  I 
Lack| of 'ba'rfd/ "piperleh^d fia/ed not
be a problemr-'t.'̂ f̂e- . \ \ l  (|
For furtheT lnforrri)i.Uo(ii please
telephone:
Low Hllder (Band Mgr.) 655-3683
H enry M into  656-8B16
Prof. S tau b  656-2476
Walter





From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
AND THEREVIEW
• Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island
Saanich Inlet Points, (seemaps a t  weigh in s ta tio n s  f o r  bounoaries) :
• PRIZES 2"HIDDEN WEIGHTW EEKLY PRIZES
1>LAR6EST SALMON MONTHLY PR
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
INFO RM ATIO N ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM W lilG H T  5 LBS;
to
3 -W EIGH IN 
STATIONS
S A L M O N  O NLY)
■ H A R V F Y 'S S P O in iN G  G O O D S  
Z4H5 Boncon Ave. M on, lo  S a l,
BAIT & TA C K L E  A V A ILA B LE
* vSIDNEY C li tV R O N  S E L F -S E n V E  
Pat Bay H lw ay ft FJoacon Avo.
7 Days 24 H r f t . '
• ALL BAY M A R IN E  LTD.
:*204 H arbor Rd, al R esthflvr ,*11 
For ail your MauHcnl Noodfi. M on-S j)!
HID D K N ,W E1G M T, WINN E R S: ,
NOT AVAILABLE AT. ,
: PRESS TIME ; /  . .




JIOME OF THL WEDGIC FRIES
S I D N E Y  F I S H . . &  C H I P S
, 2 PcG. Hatlbul A FUlls ,
, & 1 Tin Pop 
6150-B722 
9812 - 5th St., Sidnoy
9816 4lh St, ■"
G O L F E R  T E E S  u p s h o t  a t A rd m o re  G o lf  C o u rs e  S e p t . 1.
will provide both professionals 
and amateurs the opportunity 
to improve points standings.
The current standings have 
the professionals with six wins, 
the amateurs with five wins and 
three ties.
The Winspear Cup was 
started in 1973 by A1 Zim m er­
man and Dick Silverberg. Z im ­
merman, a famous amateur, 
and Silerberg, the head profes­
sional at Glen Meadovvs at the 
time, wanted to bring the best 
Vancouver Island professionals 
and amateurs together for an­
nual matches to determine 
which side would produce the 
best golf.
Dr, Francis Winspear, a resi­
dent o f the Saanich Peninsula 
and founder of the Winspear 
Foundation , provided the 
financial support, Percy Grid­
dle, owner of the golf and coun­
try club, has donated the course
every year for the cup competi­
tion.
Grant M illiken, an amateur 
from Gorge Vale, is the only 
player to have competed in 
every Winspear Cup match, and 
is sitting third in the points this 
season.
Other notable amateurs who 
have played on Winspear Cup 
teams over the years are Gowan 
and Beauchemin. Noted profes­
sionals who have competed are 
Bill Wakeham, Cec Ferguson, 
Bob Beauchemin, Jim Rutledge 
and Steve Chapman.
On Sept. 19, the teams play 
Scotch Foursome, a two-ball, 
alternate shot team form at with 
two professionals alternating 
each shot against their two 
amateur opponents’ alternate 
shots.
Matches the following day 
feature individual match play, 
putting the top players in head-
to-head competition.
The matches start at noon on 
both days o f the Winspear Cup.
Special guest for the tourna­
ment w ill be B .C . L t.-G ov. Bob 
Rogers and Mrs. Rogers. A  din­
ner banquet will follow the m at­
ches on Sept. 20.
r
t h e ;  m i l S T E f f i  










The big salmon weighed 
the same as his age.
Erv Streeter, 60, reeled in 
a 6 0 '/2 -p o u n d  s p rin g  
salmon o ff Beecher Bay last 
month.
“ It was the greatest bat­
tle,”  the sport fisherman 
remembered of his 45- 
minute struggle to land the 
salmon.
But the Cloake H ill resi­
dent didn’t keep his prize 
catch — he turned it over to 
the Mustard Seed Food 
Bank in Victoria, in aid o f 
needy people.
Streeter has since receiv­
ed a letter o f thanks from  
the food bank for the 
generous donation.
The Sidney fishcrnitin 
was using an anchovy- 
special lure, made by Rhys 
Davis of Lands End Road, 
when he snagged Hie 
salmon in the early morning 
hours Aug. 6.
“ It was a super thing. 1 
guess it weighed as mucli as 
tnv age,” he laughed.






n«h or cfuluo Itio BciBiilc 
Hhallflirocl wfltur ot thff G.irtnlc.11 
Inlol in our nil now (loot ot boals ' 
tokUidng . , ,
16'HOURSTONai.ASSCftArr (‘i
f'OWtrrod 45 lip Mi'ltcury OUlOOtiiU. f  Ijl
114 rm fwr h y ir  tiv  thi» l i i f i  '1 L jV




•UNO AI.UMINU)4 Powffrnd Py.) 9 Pf 
Mflniiiry ouitwaid. 10 M p<*r hour lofl' 
fir«i 3 iw e. i7 00 each adcliikinfli "
H O U R L Y & rJ A IL Y  
RATES  
TA C K LE & B A IT  
L IC E N C E S  
GIFT CERTIFICATES
6 5 2 - 3 1 5 1  "
U n  lilRENTWOOO DRIVE 
RRENIWOOO
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A  co m pu te r so ftw a re  p ro ­
blem w ith  m a rin e  w eather 
buoys m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  a 
Sidney f irm  has m eant a one- 
m on th  delay in  d e p lo y in g  the 
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  a n d  
oceanographic devices, said an 
E n v ironm en t C anada m anager.
T h e  o n -b o a rd  c o m p u te r  
systems o f  the m arine  w eather 
buoys m a n u fa c tu re d  by Seakcm  
O ceanography on M ills  Road 
developed “ c lo ck in g  and tim in g  
p rob lem s,’ ’ said John  L u c k e tt, 
p ro jec t m anager in  the federa l 
a tm ospheric  e nv ironm en t ser­
vices.
The m arine  w eather buoys, 
designed to  measure wave 
heights, w in d  speeds and w ater 
tem perature  im p ro v in g  w ea tiie r 
fo recasting , were to  be dep loyed 
Aug. 17 o f f  t iie  West Coast 
f ro m  P r in c e  R u p e r t  b u t 
m a lfu n c tio n e d  a few  days 
earlier.
L u c k e t t  sa id  th e  d a ta -  
processing system in the buoys 
was sh u ttin g  on and o f f .  The 
p rob lem  rests w ith  co m p u te r
so ftw a re , he exp la ined .
S e a k e m  d i r e c t o r  D a v e  
Thom as, p ro je c t m anager fo r  
the au tom a ted  w eather buoys, 
d id  no t re tu rn  te lephone ca lls 
be fo re  press deadline.
The three buoys w il l  be re­
deployed fro m  P rince  R upe rt
Sept. 17, fro m  the sh ip  M a r th a  
B lack , said L u c k e tt.  T he  buoys, 
d e s i g n e d  t o  t r a n s m i t  
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  a n d  
oceanograph ic  d a ta  v ia  sa te llite , 
w il l  be s ta tioned  west o f  'Van­
couve r Is land  and the Q ueen 
C h a r lo tte  Is lands.
THE BIG LEAP. Steve Painter leaps off Sidney wharf Sept. 2, taking a cool plunge 
before heading off to Mount Newton Middle School for the fall term. The 14-year- 
old Sidney youth was fishing at the dock with friends.
C e n tra l Saanich co u n c il w il l  
/ n o t pu rsue  a rec rea tiona l w a te r 
• lease in  B re n tw o o d  Bay, a fte r  
; hearing  fro m  representa tives o f  
'th e  p ro v in c ia l m in is t r y  o f  
’ fo rests and lands.
T he  m u n ic ip a lity  had sough t 
to  renew  the lease, regu la ting  
sw im m in g  and b o a tin g  a c tiv ity
in  B re n tw o o d  Bay. A id .  G eorge 
M acF a rlane , ch a irm a n  o f  co u n ­
c i l ’s p la n n in g  and zo n in g  com - 
rn ittee , e a rlie r stated th a t C en­
tra l Saanich does n o t w a in  to  
exercise c o n tro l in  the area, bu t 
w o u ld  lik e  to  keep the area open 
fo r  boaters and sw im m ers and 
closed to  com m erc ia l t ra f f ic .
SPORTS SHORTS
S id n e y  v o lle y b a ll
A  m eeting  o f  the S idnoy M ix ­
ed V o lle y b a ll l.eague w ill be 
held at G o lden  Bear Tavern  
Sept. 14 at 7 p .m .
A l l  llio se  interested in en te r­
ing a team o r p la y in g  in the 
league are encouraged to  ;ii-  
len tl.
Pool closed
The I ’ ano ra inn  1 eisure C en­
tre is closed u n til Sept. 21, fo r  
in a lm e iiiin e e  wot k.
R cc re a iiim  m am iger .M onty  
H o ld in g  Kiiid tlie  p o o l areji is be­
ing pa in ted ,
1*11 h l ie  s k fit in f? , tit : th e  
P anoram a Icc r in k  begins a fte r  
the l .abor I.lay wcckcncl.
F o r p ro g ra m  in fo itn a iio n .  
call the iLanoram a I ci.surc (.’en ­









l i t  recent W estern Speedway 
re 'iiilts , R ob H.ardy o f  the N o rth  
Saanich A n d -H a r  rac ing  teatn 
placed seventh in the Demo 
D erby, at 40.5. h irs t was .him ie 
Penktnan, tit 850.
S e n io r  b u tto n s
In  se ttio r In itto n s  p lay , G len 
M eadow s go lfe rs  Jo lm  W ood - 
c r o f i  a m i B r ia r i S lug,gel i 
defeated (.iorge V a le  go lfe rs  




Public Work Shop to 
.'m Intorests and 
regarding 
this important patk 
wili be hold at 7:30 
P.M. Sept, 17th al 
Keating E lementary 
•School Moolp Rrvsrty 
6043 Conlfar Saanich 
Road.
(COWRiti f  v o iin  i o c a i . 
NEWStMPER FOR DATE 
OF 2nd VVOnKSHOP IN 
LA TE  O C T O B E R  A 





PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE 
DELUXE CATTERY
• Condcinilniurn or furnliifitw.t townIioiif:,<.i fjcconiinrxtanon tooniilno I't ''''W'T' fiunny 
uflvironrnonl oofj window tionlc*,
• Indlvldunl fitlonlion tmnutwl,
DOG BO ARDING  
LARGE DOGS
• InrtlvldDiit lumKiU nccomrrtcKJalton
• Driily nv(),'cls<» pnnods. in owi Inn,-rtiil nxMc.lsn v.vas
• Miifllc tliroui'tfioiJt,
FDR THE SMALL LAP DOG
• Individtifll turniBftC’d heaterj
•  Paily 0 K0 i(.:l8ii ixv lo d f
• fiitontlcin iwsuina.
• Mnalc IlnoiiOltoul
SUPERVISION BV CERTIFIED  
KENNEL PERSONNEL 
SPECIAL SERVICES
» kntftnfjlvo Cnrn Vi'ing,
G R O O M IN G
• All ('(wnrtn. Ivy oinv’t, nrntil.mt orcxiinnn', 
in our t ’uppv l.Ovij I’ut UtrxXYilr),;! Salon.
TRADE S C H O O L
» Gov't  onc/ndKtvct coursn m rtctj orcwming
rnembnr
2918 LAM ONT RD. 
S A A N IC H TO N , B.C.
Vffltoriii
"C lu.r uf) — thuprii 




He m ay be a i. it t le ,  b u t t iic  11-yea r-o ld  .Saanich y o u th  la n d ­
ed a g ian t skate that ou tw e ighed  h im  by 25 pounds.
Todd L itt le , w ith  b ro th e r Ryan, friend  C a ry  P o tt and 
fa the r B crrie  I. it t le , lo o k  the ir 22 -fo o t power boa t to  S idney 
Spit dock A u g . 30. “ W e were check ing  ou r crab  traps and 
saw th is b ig  fish  go b y , ’ ’ Todd reca lled . Soon a fte r , the f la t ­
fish was hooked  and head ing  fo r  deeper waters.
“ 1 s tood  on the d o ck  fo r  a h a lf-h o u r try in g  to  reel h im  in , ”  
says T o d d . “ Then we hopped in to  o u r d inghy and d rove  over 
to the b e a ch ."
G iv in g  hi.s son a hand , Berrie  w a lked  waist-deep in to  the 
sea, grabbed the line  and  pu lled  w li i lc  T odd  kept tension on 
his line. “ Dad ga ffed  it and we landed it on the b each ,”  T o d d  
said. “ Then we tied a rope a ro u n d  it and dragged it back to  
the d o c k .”
It weighed in at 101 pounds.
.A fte r c lean ing the skate, the L it t le  fa m ily  sliced up  th e ir  
catch, read ing fo r c o o k in g . “ I t  had a s lim y te x tu re ,”  T o d d  
said, “ but it was d e lic io u s .”
P ro v in c ia l residents w 'ill 
re tu rn  to  the po lls  th is year 
to  elect —  a b ird .
The m in is try  o f  e n v iro n ­
ment and parks is co n ­
duc ting  a cam pa ign  to  elect 
an o f f ic ia l b ird .
Seven beaked candidates 
have been nom ina ted  fro m  
f i e l d s  o f  c o u n t l e s s  
s q u a w k e rs  a n d  w o rm -  
eaters.
T he  tru m p e te r  sw an, 
S te lle r’ s ja y , ru fo u s  h u m m ­
in g b ird , peregrine fa lco n , 
h a r le q u in  d u c k , v a r ie d  
th rush  and the A m e rica n  
d ip p e r are perched on the 
sh o rtlis t o f  candida tes.
G(!2c6<!
Ica  jio itfc
H o w e ve r, a t a recent c o m m it­
tee m eeting , John  Bones and 
D oug  M c C o ll o f  the m in is try  o f  
forests and lands o u tlin e d  w h y  
the lease shou ld  n o t be renewed.
“ It was th e ir o p in io n  that the 
m u n ic ip a lity  has c o n tro l over 
uses on w a te r th ro u g h  its zon ing  
a u th o r ity  and the re fo re  docs 
no t need a b la n ke t lease over a 
large p o r t io n  o f  the b a y ,”  sum ­
med up  m u n ic ip a l engineer A ! 
M ackey.
“ C oncerns were expressed 
regard ing  the p o te n tia l l ia b il i ty  
o f the m u n ic ip a lity  in  h o ld in g  a 
lease ove r such a large area, as 
well as the d if f ic u l ty  tl'ie 
m u n ic ip a lity  has in p o lic in g  and 
re c tify in g  v io la tio n s  w ith in  the 
lease area,
“ It was po in ted  out the 
m in is try  has m ore  extensive 
powers and have now  the a b ility  
to cxerci.se these p o w e rs ,”  
M a ckcy  noted the m u n ic ip ttli-  
ly  can lu o tc c l ;ui .uea adj.'tccni 
to w a te r f io n t p ro p e r ly  it owns 
by o b ta in in g  tt licence o f  oc­
cup a tio n  fro m  the p rov ince . 
T lic  cost o f  the licence is $1, he 
added.
r i ie  p liu m in g  an ti zon ing  
c o in m ilie c  w il l  pu t forwan.1 to 
c t)u n c il tt re c o m m e n d a tio n  
d ro p p in g  the  reque.si fo r  
rcnew iil o f  the lease.
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daity From 11:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, Friday, Sal. Evenings 
Till 8:00 p.m.
4 7 9 -778 7
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
SPECIALS
COMBO FOR ONE
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN FRIED RICE 




• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S & S  BONELESS PORK
• BEEF CHOP SUEY 




■ : ^LICENCED , , . ”
OPEN 11:00 am TU E.-SU N . (Except Holidays) 
812 Verdler, Brentwood Bay 652-3622
 ̂ 'i. .t ;
mmm
m
(Y - ( f '7
 ̂ 1 I  ̂ r  ̂ ' I I r r .  ̂ * f
INSTALLED
P U N N IN G  HOME RENOVATIONS? 




SOFFITS • SHUHERS • WINDOW CAPPING • EAVESTR0U6H
awHKUHin
Don’t Go Back to School 




NO THING  BOOKS
CRAYONS
EXERCISE BOOKS
CO NSTRUCTIO N PAPER
SCO TCH TAPE
ALMANACS








m a r k i n g  p e n s
- -T H E S A U R U S
— BATTERIES
— PAINT SETS
— ERASERS . . .




• POCKET B O O K S / , 
ON VANCOUVER  
ISLAND
Ij4 I T I E  R E V I E W  971'!!-2nd hi.. S/dne.'. B.C.. Wi.:du'::>di'} . li'jtnbcr 9. jygy
L o c q ! c o m p a n y  b u i l d s  g r e o t  v ^ h i t e  y a c h t
ih f ( ; i ig i;  I/!'- !';a - o! Iho
e;5/j;eia Ii)c ivn> vrorkcf;. ap­
pear livai'lcd Yianduis; irn Ihr 
vcs.ie!' deck
ivlUSlCAL:
•eiVd Wifi B lR D Ib”
(P VPdoria F ira d  
1:30 P.M. SAT/SUW  
SF.PT, l2 u W 
S/UiSGHA HALL.
SIDi-AL’'̂ . e .c
j'.i :2 f\: O G*:
L h'lAiJrS (>U'-3L •/ix.)
!: !-LayALLS (ZL-bO y»®.i 
a: Ti:Lr<S 
■|0 (iiHGLRS
By P E T e iL S M r r H  
i-Srvic'/. J-uit ’ W rite r
1 be i iv , i ic r  o l t i iv  b u .iiya rd , 
D<juy rAW.ei ha fc; be 
UvCKOi'icO. iv/JLe. i l  'A'it'- iOl.* i l l ' 
up. eJe (ia ii-!’ ' (iear.
iN!::r,C. . uL 'h  Iju v .ii il;
iiiiJiui<: ! i l l ' - ' I  1 ou;
ili/M ille'; pit-.'..' A I iu itr ’ "Aar
U<.iV'/ ii'./ii !i," u'. tif,
ipeeA ‘.Villa. i.'i/eiCa'^ 'j.i'. i! '
,f i i ; d u . r  i - illiineC Ii . I'i.jCe 
i.iiiC' n,'i.’iiiiii: vae vi.e: !ij'. ‘.'.iit'.
LOOKflYG F0 -R <■ f  n  V h u
I
G' 2"x~',
i;!UiLT liv I 'ACUUM








S 0 | j O O
S;DivEV
SUHlWiDE VACUUM 
101 - 2S27 S fe a c o n  A u e .  
' ‘h : 5 3 6 - 3 3 6 1
o f D(7/'nareo C u iiu in  Yacht:., 
is b ig. N ik,kc! and e igh t 
etnpioyc-c.s — the '.-((u ivaie iii o f  
10,COO p e iio n  hou rs  o f la b o r
 - have v iu rked  on tiie  6 5 -fo o t
floating hoiei since Apiii.
“ T iie rc 's  n o b o d y  in Canada 
vAlh incJds thi:. b ig , ’ " iic  says, 
s ip iin iin g  up tinoLigh the 
b lig h t s u n lig iii io  liie  massive 
h u ll. ■•Von dun"; gel a l i i i  of 
boats in ir  n m  o a y iiig  in 
Canada. ’ ’
I iic ia i l l  via o iu n g ii!  in  tne 
C en tra i bam nci: vaon' im jiue rs  
iro n . WespHiri. N '. t i i i  Ant,' 
mo.3' y.icn i" tin  lise ;ii oaci 
■■bl.tie-siUc, ■ e,\l5iati!eC -'il;. 
kei
b l i t  In s  ip e c i . P ' . u n o n  o ld e r  
vn,t.’ p i i ic e t :  1 1 " ' .u i ' .o u '.  e;' :
lo in  H o v /.it; tivo ie ; o ' tn*. 
B e if iu y iu i;  Cove Maona.' a* 
P e liO e r  H it^bo l
bhici.c! e jiiin .U e.- tiit l in a ; 
jn 'ice la i vnl; tx  ii" tin,: 
u e iiU lb u 'iio o ti o!
! in; grea: v/iiu>. vac iii vol; oe 
etiU ippeti w iti; tw o  ja ige .jia ie  
room s, crev. q n a rie ':, a ja c ii/. • 
..t-L nnei ti wavi.;, and al: iiie
anienitie.s u i iunii'.:.
The  b u ilt weithis 75.0UU to 
WlUXft: puurui;;. T i ia f  s *U) ion:;. 
Vv'hcri lu l l  ou t, the iv /in  435- 
nossepower D e iro ir in u io rs  
vvii' push tiic  yactP 23 to  2b
I
D O t V i A R C O  O W N E R  D o u g  N i f c k e l  i s  t i w t i r f e d  b y  tiuci??. iiri ■foot y a t i r h .  n e s v .e l  r i i s  s t a f f  
h a s  b e e n  w o r k i n g  o n  l o t  t r i e  p a s t  f i v e  n i o n t n s .
■ a ‘'h i : /OL
SO, YOCC. £00M 6S fPWC O f  
THAT f-'iOH5TR05!T‘C; O n a  iOV 
Gt.r  P,IO OF THAT OL JHS“' LUAP... 
iSOfPEnOEHOi DAY?:'
p T 7ACTuAce' CLARdACC, AV CAST 
HAfih'T jjfcgfi rttPW nucH OP 
A AAkDSriiC.
OUlCr CLiY£f ;'r', TALKIN& 
7 0  YO'JF. CAtST,
0
i ' .n u is  p e r  n o i r ' .  I t  VYili c ru i.se  a t 
l b  k n u i s .
And It’s being buil; lor tlie 
sea. not a.s perrnaneiu f;.Yture 
anciiuied o ff .soine Caribbean 
island.
Bui it won't be ready iin ii’ 
the new year. If'iikkei say.s tiiere 
js .still a lot of work left to get 
the yacht ship-shape.
■‘ W e ’11 launch  it tit Ocean 
aCieiices. 'rh e y  have tiie  bes' 
fa c ility  . . . and the deepest 
w a te r.”
The phone rings. M ikke l 
says g o o d b ye . .Now, one 
w orke r stands on the deck 
near the bow .
S tand ing  back, one car 
iiln io s t hear tiie  i'aint inun  o i 
tile  n io ior.s a.s tiie  great w h ite
S t i t t )  piowv oaci: wtwes, a
iin id e  o ’ ghisses and luughter 
cu:nn!g c iow r iro tr ;  its deck.
Il. «C
E D U C A T i O N  






th e  Right  
to  Limit  
Yftiuaniities
0 SUPER FOOD SALE
SEPTEMBER BIG SAVINGS
FIH.A NCES R £P O R .T E D '
M l
W H I L E  S T O e K S i L A S T .
M
JHE HOME-Of S A V IN G S  
. , F O R  G R O C E R IE S .  
P R O D U C E  8i MEMS
e.c
.F ih L D
■Sidney By The Sea
2531 ;Se<iGon A ve nue
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no t co n d iid e a . A  -decision by 
tiie  Supre,me C o u n  is expected 
T h re e  to p  a d rn in is ira t iv e  r{hi,
pos itions  were announced at parents against the  school
Saanich School Board A u g . 24. b oa rd ’s decision lo  d ro p  E F i
S uperin tenden t Jarie i M o n ,  iandergartsn  th is  year lauched a
assisrant superin tendent H a n k  legal suit ic  reverse the stand.
S te ftin iak  and acting-assistant 
.superintendent iviichael Ryan 
were nam ed to the jobs.
M o r t ,  f o r m e r ly  a c t in g  Surplus o f fu n d s  fro m  last
superin tenden t, pre.sented an s c h o o l-y e a r 's  b u d g e t  w as 
o u tlin e  o f jo b  re.sponsibiiitieK 1300,000.
fo r  the three pos itions  to  the School trustee G raham  H il l
school trustees. '.outlined the aud ited  s ia tem en i,
, noting the .su rp lus m.oney could. 
C A .M P B £ ,L L  SC H O L.A iR SH JP 'pe used lo  .c iin iin ize  an}' tax  in-
.R -e i.ired s u p e . r in ie n d e n t  t'rease next year.
. C laude C a m p b e ll estabhshed a Expenditure:-: us ing a provLn-
scholarship. fo r  Saanich T iis ir ic t cial Fund?: fo r  Excellence gram  
graduates "en te ring  The/leach ing . were a lso  p re se n te d . T h e  
" p ro fess ion  e ffec tive  rh if/yea r. ' ft board 's  fi,nance corri.m ii:ee pro- 
R ecip ien ts  .'of the scho la rs iiip  posed spending Si 8,000 : m ore 
w ill receive SbOO. * ' than the S2?G,oOo g ra m .
, „ _____ . The development, o f  the S iei-
-L A V  i  a n -m n a .rv c ., .  O R T r iD  ly'-'j com pute r c lassroom  was' 
Lega l fees charged to  the budgeted Vo-use $233 .003 -of the 
:ic.hooi d is tr ic t fo r  the .law ;yujv grant. Crib er expe.nses inc luded  
spearheaded by  e ight parents to adm in is tra tive  in -serv ice  train- 
re lnstase F rench  im m e i's ion  in..g, ST0,CKK): s ta ff co m racnnc  
k inde rga rte n  .loiak. m ore  ihan  .services, ' S5,CX>0; schoo l im- 
5.]0,0CKi._  ̂ p rrvem em  m cen ibes . S I0,030;
.h) V. iin a n c ia ! staLet.rie.rii sub- p.T-uspeciii.-e .a d m in is tra 'o r .s ' 
.m ined to  the board .Aug, 24. rram itig  progra.m. >5.103;: and 
professional services by C am p- d evek 'pm en t o f  in n o v a tiv e  
ney and M u rp ip 'la w " n rm  fro in  lechnolog}" i.uch as purchasing  
M ay 1J to  June 30 were o iiih n - .hew c o m p u te r  e q u ip m e n u  
ed. H ow eve r, tite  court case .has $25.000.
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Q U E S T IO N : W hy (G a litio  
noBfch nocosfjary w h e n  you  
buy a hom o?
ANSWER; Skippicif.1 Iho titii'y 
sborch is like, buying & nev/ 
cur without f-i WHrranty ~  /w,. 
crjpf tho .'!itak()s ate higfist 
Allhough you may ho the only 
buyer, othoro may also clEhrri 
fIrjhiB to the prODorty Thorn 
.may bo an oasarrii>nt to 
fOBirlcl tho use of your laiTd or 
urtpnid Iftxos. An hoir to a 
fnrmnr ownnr rnn*.-' t-l.'yrri 
' fiharo o( Iho pioporly. A tilio 
Boarch will chntk for any guch
pOBBlblo claimR nnri tininr- 
mlno If tho iHIa !-■.! n oar Void' 
dood dooB riot olimini'sio 
claims that othorr; may have, 
II simply trannfor.'i iho soliot's 
right ol ownorship ih you.
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Helen Lang of Over the Garden Fence forwarded me a let­
ter she received from A .R . Huntley, Sea Drive in Brentwood 
Bay. M r. Huntley has enjoyed an especially good crop of 
various berries this season and attributes this to a Scare Bird 
Line.
I have not seen one of these lines but Huntley indicates it 
consists o f a long thin plastic ribbon, less than a quarter of an 
inch wide, stretched above the berries in 20- to 30-foot 
lengths. In a gentle breeze the ribbon vibrates up and down, 
producing a whirring noise which scares the birds. He guesses 
that this sound might resemble that produced by wings of a 
predatory bird when stooping in for a kill. He also notes the 
ribbon is effective even during a calm period and speculates 
that perhaps the birds have a good memory or are alarmed by 
the sheen of the line.
Certainly, the ear of a bird is a very complex, delicately- 
tuned instrument. While most of the volume of the avian ear 
is concerned with the sense of equilibrium (balance and mo­
tion perception), nevertheless the hearing region contains 
more than 10 times the number of sensitive hair cells per unit 
length than the ear of man. A bird is able to hear and respond 
to rapid fluctuations in song about 10 times as rapidly as man 
can. in addition, while the human ear can detect sounds rang­
ing from about 16 to 20,000 cycles per second, many birds can 
register sounds up to nearly 30,000 cycles per second. They 
can hear sounds which are inaudible to the human ear.
So it seems possible that Huntley’s birds may be picking up 
components in the whirring sound which serves as an alarm. 
Many birds respond to alarm calls of their own species by 
either quickly flushing or ‘ freezing’ . We noted the latter in 
our study of willow ptarmigan in the Arctic and the former in 
sharp-tailed grouse. On the farm, we regularly fed chickadees 
during the winter. While observing them, we sometimes noted 
the entire flock would suddenly freeze for minutes on end. 
Then a merlin or pigeon hawk would flash by. Probably a 
member of the flock had spotted the predator and emitted an 
alarm note.
On other occasions, flock of chickadees, evening grosbeaks 
or bohemian waxwings would take to the air on the instant 
before a Cooper hawk broke from heavy cover nearby. They 
may have been responding to an alarm note given by a 
vigilant member of the group. Certainly, colonies of prairie 
dogs and Richardson’s ground squirrels scurry for their bur­
rows when an individual signals, vocally, the approach of a 
ferruginous hawk.
And birds memories are almost incredible, particularly for 
special relationships. 1 suspect they experience little difficulty 
in remembering that Huntley’s berry patch is a dangerous 
place, according to information received earlier.
Then think of the much demonstrated ability of birds to 
return to the exactly pin-pointed region where they had bred 
the year before. F.ven to a .square foot of gravel on a tiny 
island in the middle of a small lake! One of our piping plovers 
accomplished this.
F R E E !
CHILD CAR SEAT SAFETY CHECK 
FRIDAY SEPT. 11th 12-6 P.M. 
Behind Sidney Town Hall
AN IMPORTANT FEW MINUTES THAT COULD 
SAVE YOUR CHILD’S LIFE 
SPONSORED BY: C.R.D. HEALTH









This year, gel a 
jum p on the holidays 
with Quick Start Plus, 
the healthy way to lose 
weight. Delicious menus  
and nutritional food choices. An optional 
exercise plan. Tailor it all to fit your lifestyle. 
W e’ll motivate and support you all the way.
SAVE THAT MONEY!
Join by Sept.26th and save $10
THE NEW QUICK START 
jg U jl PROGRAM*
JOIN FOR HALF PRICE! 
SAVE $10!
Join by Sept.26!h/87 at these convenient locations:
Call Toll Free 1-800-663-3354
Richardson’s Ground Squirrel signalling danger.
Cy Hampson photo
turns
Central Saanich council turn­
ed down a request by the 
Capital Regional District to 
change the supplementary let­
ters patent for regional parks.
C R D  representatives recently 
made a presentation to council 
asking to e.xclude annual debt 
servicing costs from the current 
maximum levy of 10.9 cents per 
$1,0(X) of property assessments. 
The group also requested ap­
proval for the C R D  to borrow  
up to $4 million for capital 
works and land acquistion, up 
from the current limitation of
$1 million.
“ W ithout an amendment, 
there can be no further capital 
expenditures for land acquisi­
tion or development in regional 
parks without causing a direct 
negative impact on the current 
leve l o f o p e ra tio n s  and  
maintenance funds,” the C R D  
request states,
“ Accordingly, the purpose of 
the amendment is to provide 
adequate future funding for the 
annual operation of the Capital 
Regional District parks and for 
the projected capital expen­
d itu re  p rog ram  fo r 1987-1992.
Island View Beach in Central 
Saanich is in the regional parks 
system. The CRD needs the 
C O n s e n t o f rn e m b e r 
municipalities before s u b m it­
ting the amendment to the pro­
vincial government.
Central Saanich, however, 
turned down the request.
“ I t ’s not nccccsarily a wrong 
request,”  said A id . .Mike 
Creasy, chairman of council’s 
finance committee. “ It is fairly 
clc.'ir there are substantial con­
trols in place.”
A id. George MacFarlane said 
the C R D  should stop borrowing 
lo build facilities and cut back 
on maintenance costs. He put 
forward an additional motion, 
which council approved, sug- 
g cstin g  th e  C R D  “ d e - 
crnphasize”  the maintenance 
part o f its budget by either con­
tract or operator maintenance, 





BRENTW OOD BAY 
Thursday
11:30 am l^arg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th Street 
6:30 pm Marg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th Street
6:30 pm S te lly ’s School
•Fee lor subsequent weeks $7. Visa and MasterCard accepted at locations for propaymoni. 
t  Weight Watchers International Inc. 1987 owner o l the Weight Walchers and Ouick Start trademarks. 
Weight Watchers of British Colum bia Ltd. registered user. All rights reserved.
If it’s News 
Call the Review
656-1151
Pioneer Park dedicated Saturday
Brcntwood’.s Pioneer Park 
ha.s liad a lacelift.
And Ihi.s Saturday, mcmbcr.s 
of the Sluggct and Sicily 
fam ilic .s  w iil  jo in  loctil 
dignitaries to officially dedicate 
the park to the early settlers of 
the area. q
In the past year, more th;m 
$60,(KX) has been spent on park 
jm p ro v e m e n ts , says T im
Richards, park.s supervisor for 
the municipality of Central 
Saanich. Funded through the 
Provincial Capital Commission, 
the b eau tifica tio n  pro.ject 
enhanced the lociil green space 
bounded by West Saanich and 
Clark Roads.
Recently, a rhododendron 
garden wtis planted in the nor­
theast corner o f the park, says
Bridge tourney on tap
Thirty Sidney re.sident.s will 
try to outbid phiyers from Van­
couver Island, the M a in la n d  
and Washington Sttiic in tlie 
\M c to r ia : T o tcn i S eciiona 1 
Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
Oct. 2 to 4.
'ITic highly comi'jctitive ttn- 
nual event takc.s place ;ii Fs- 
quimalt Recreation Centre, 
where ladies' .and mens’ pairs 
titles will be decided. Non- 
masters iind masters pair aiul 
novice championships will be 
held Oct. 2. Open pair.s will 
highlight competition Oct. 3 
and the populai .Swi.s.'i teams 
event w ill take place Oct. 4.
All bridge players tne invited
to lake part with a free event for 
novices set for the Friday at 8 
p.m.' ■ " ' ^
For more inforrmition, call 
M ary Turnhtim at 382“8825,
Richards, “ W e’re trying to 
create a people place in wimi 
will become the urban centre of 
town.”
Walkw.'iys, tjciiclics aiui tree; 
were added, iind Richards hopes 
a few picnic benches will lu.' in- 
sttilled soineiirricin the future.
'The general |:mli|ic is eii- 
couriigei.i to intend the dedicu' 
tion ceremony, which will be,gin 
al noon Sept. 1
Say you saw it
ill W
LOSE WEIGHT 6:30 PM.
' ,\v 
, ' V
C liang o  you r ntlltudo to chango  y o u r body, Loarn  
I. to lor,0 ilio  urgo (or sw oola a n il lonrn to onjoy low- 
, ;y r.a iorii) nutritious (ood. Fool lull w itli loss lood. 
, / r.tn tn fillton  your dosiro, d o lo rm ln atio n  and w ill 
[  pDwoi Aro you tirod o l go ing  Irorn ono d io l to 
iino itior?  l.(jitrn  so ll'd isc ip lino ,
SUPIR lAWN M O W IH------
BIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
. 6 5 H - S 8 8 2  .




STOP SMOKING 8:30 P.M.
l.o a in  to think ol yoursolt as n non-omokor ond 
I : you n r« , Holp to loao Iho dosiro to smoko,
' 51 , ovorcnm o withdrawal oymptomn and without tho
Hi desiuj to sul)stltut« food for clgarotton. Dooa n 
tw o-inch roll ot papor stulfod with tobacco dictate 
yoiii lilusiyio? Prncticfii Molhodti. Oring your last 
cioarctton  whon you como.
Brinq tbla ad and rogistor wllh a frlond and each of you 
will receive n FREE SELF-IMPROVEMENT GIFT.
N ' O H !  l l A f i u r  ■ lUtS,, 5t.PT, 8Hi - PORT HARDY INN
M f t A M I I d  l.l i l i V l d f  - W t D . , S H T .  9fh . A N C H O R  I N N
H ' . o n i d t l T l Y  ■ T l l l l l d b .  t T P r .  j nth - W A S H I N G T O N  I N N
M T l ' ; ! : A h  V ' j N . , S L P r .  M i l l - T H E V I L l A G L G R t t N I N N
•VICrORIA • TU15,, SfPT. ISfh. SHERWOOD PARK INH
• N A M A I M O  • W E D , , S t P I .  I B l I t  -  COAST B A S T I O N  I N N
NCn i:: Dni). linn ..(fi.uiun In rngulrcid. Each H ostion  IncludnH p iln liid  m n- 
(I n iln lo rcu n m n l rn c m illn g , 11 hynnost* m «lhotl«  and  sub lim in al 
huusi(M.ll('»u. lor fniUor <ind rrmrn pow nrlui rnaulln . A» mo«t fu to p l* an joy  
t l y l D u  v/u buutn'nt th<*l yuu b tiiiu  /t T ia C K
tnoi iSttU n |ilUitw, J,i'ii:> Pnr (Wn.«lnn, $50 lor N o n lo rt, S tudanla or $100 for 
iltono im VKh i hotti KOfisianii dm  nam i* «lay.
•  1^1 m
HiiaiSTEn 





YOU HAVE BEEH 
HYIPNOTOED THOUSAHOS  
OF TIMES
Have you over ptacod your keys or your 
glasses somewhere and two minutes 
later wondered whore? Or, forgot 
whore you just parked your car? Then, 
,you wore not only in a hypnotic trance, 




Have you over looked lor sornolhing 
that was ‘staring you In the laoo' but 
you didn't see it? t-lavo you over lit a ci- 
garottM not knowing that you nlroady 
hod one lit? Ever driven your car lor 
miles and wondered how you got 
there?
YOU HAVE : '
: J1YPH0T9ZE0 OTHERS
Have you over apokori to someone and 
they stopped moving; their oyos bocurno 
glassy and it was like talking lo a wall.
SUGGESTIONS TO YOUnSEI.F
Have you over told yoursoK to awaken 
at a i;ot llmo in Iho rriornino and you , 
did? Have you over said 'Til hide this 
where NO ONE can find It” and you 
couldn't find it youraolf? Have you over 
sold "I can't lose vi/oioht or quit 
smoking,” Then - you liavo given 
auggostlons to youiwoK,
USE THE FOWEHS OF YOUR BINU
Have you over lorgotlon a name that 
was on the 'tip ot your tongue'? Where 
did the name go? In tho 'bank of your 
mind, your Buijconscious or Inner mind, 
You can learn lo make your nubcon- 
wioura work with and for you Instead ol 
against you,
HYPNOSIS FOR EVERYONE
Romano's main concern Iti to have hyp- 
noaia acceiialblo lo evoryono, There are 
olhnrn who fhtiroe hundrcrdu ol dollars 
(or aimliar snrvlcon with no guarantoeo. 
His human-hoss nhovrti through when 
ho says: "this anclont art should bo 
(iharod wllh evoryono and used for the
gouJ ct iiuuiui,Kiiid ,ind thu (.uuuiiu- 
rilty.'';,
Romano's fttudlea o( the mind trogan 
over 35 years ago, Tim key to Ro- 
mane'e fiuccoas in helpino Qthors tioa 
m tho tact (-tomttne m "u man ol nt>
■ lion.'*
Although Iho Kosslons are hmplut end 
tun, this Is NOT wtoao hypnoal-ti, iTiora- 
fiautic hypnoalii is nine ttnios m  
powerful ond helps you to unlock tfm 
powers ol your rnlnd siriNtv
Page B6 TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday, September 9, 1987
C © » » f S J N lT i r
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
856-3288
(24 H o u rs ).
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH  
COURT OF REVISION 
LIST OF ELECTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Revision of the 
List of Eiectors for the 1987 fvlunicipal Elections will be held at 
the North Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North 
Saanich, B.C. on Thursday. October 1, 1987 at 3:30 P.M . for 
the purpose of hearing all complaints and correcting and revis­
ing the list of electors.
The Court (a) may correct the names of electors incorrectly 
stated;
(b) may add nam es of electors om itted from the list;
(c) may strike from the list the names of persons not 
entitled to vote or disqualified from voting;
(d) may correct any other manifest error on the list; 
or
(e) shall add to the list the name of a person qualified 
on August 31, 1987 to have his or her name 
entered on the list.





Holders o f provincial water 
use permits, including many 
Saanich Peninsula farmers, will 
face increased fees Jan. 1, 1988.
Bruce Strachan, environment 
and parks minister, announced 
the proposed increase last week. 
Rental fees for non-power 
licences will rise by 18 per cent, 
the first increase since 1982.
M inim um  application fees 
will cost $25 and non-power 
storage fees will double from $4 
to $8 for the m ajority o f users.
“ These are reasonable, 
modest increases fo llow ing  
several years o f unchanged 
fees,”  Strachan said in a news 
release, “ and will result in an 
expected additional revenue of 
about $500,(XX).”
Bernbaum, 609 Crom ar Road,! 
call the Review office to w in| 
two tickets to the Oak Bay A n -j 
tique Show.
fi/wxri
A LITTLE PUSH is all it takes to get this 1,230-pound Shorthorn steer into the ring 
at the Pacific National Exhibition 4-H Show on Labor Day weekend. Lending his 
weight, Bruce Passmore, II, of the Saanich Peninsula 4-H Beef Club, helps Ryan 
Thran of Comox.
Harfland Avenue w ater line
ti
The sanitation and water 
committee o f the C apital 
Regional District will recom­
mend to the board Sept. 9 ap­
proval for the first phase of a 
water line on Hartland Avenue.
N O . 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
f MON.-SAT. 8A.M. • 10P.M. SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
N O . 3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC.
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CAN GR A BEEF
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
CAN GR A BEEF WITH HEEL ATTACHED) f t  1Q
B O nO M  ROUND ROAST , . 2 ' “lb .









CAN GR A BEEF
RUMP ROAST OR 
EYE OF ROUND ROAST




3.84 1 2 9
kq i ib.
MAPLE LEAF FINE MEATS
BEEF OR CHICKEN 4  £
MEAT PIES 250g . .. ......  l . t
250g . . . . . .
U.S.





k g . . . . . . . . . .  lb. I
RED SNAPPER or ^ 6 9  
COD F ILLE TS jf. lb.
—  F R O M  O U R  D E L B —  
BURN’S T Q C







BOLOGNA  ......... ..175g Pkg.
U.S. NO. 1
U.S. SWEET & JUICY
ORANGES
CAN. NO. 1 FIELD‘













ARDMONA Product of Australia




















































BhcL ib Scit/jfiC ! 
McGAVIN’S HOMESTEAD












   ,3.88












P E A S  1 kg Bug
5‘r a n g e  j u ic e
B.C. FINE GRANULATED
SUGAR 10 KqBag  ..........^  ■








A  staff report recommends 
an $850,(XX) water line for 
Hartland Avenue to serve pro­
perty owners in the area of the 
garbage landfill near Prospect 
Lake.
C RD chief engineer M ike  
W illiam s  said the report 
outlines the potential risk of 
leachate contamination of water 
supplies in the dump area, but 
indicates no specific health risk.
The first phase o f the water 
line, which would use existing 
service mains near West Saanich 
Road, would cost, approximate­
ly $68,000, W illiams said.
The initial phase would coin­
cide with road construction on 
Hartland Avenue. W illiams said 
the recommendation will also 




The C R D ’s sanitation and 
water committee w ill recom­
mend acceptance of decon­
taminated soil at Hartland  
dump from the Songhees pro­
perty.
The Songhees land, to be 
developed before the end of the 
year, was used by Shell Canada 
and Petro-Canada for oil- 
distribution terminals. Soil in 
the area has been found tO'be 
lead contarriinated.
Both Shell and Petro-Canada 
would pay to decontaminate 
and move the 7 ,(XX) cubic 
metres o f  soil from  the 
Songhees site on Victoria’s In ­
ner Harbor to the local landfill, 
C R D  chief engineer M ike  
Williams said Friday.
Williams .said Shell proposes 
decontaminating its 5,(XX) cubic 
metres (approxim ately 500 
dump-truck loads) of soil 
through a “ land farm ”  process. 
The soil would be spread over a 
large area, and worked to 
reduce the oil concentration. 
Petro-Canada would crush and 
mix its 2,000 cubic metres of 
soil with gravel, the engineer 
said, to reduce oil concentration 
levels.
The engineer said soil con­
ta in  i n g in o r e I. h a n 2 0 0 
milligrams per litre of lead 
would not be used at the land­
fill, adding the companies 
would .shi)') .sucit .soil to .stortigc 
lacilities.
Clay used on f ire
A fire at the Hartland Avenue 
dump was still smotildering 
Sept. 4, and attempts were be­
ing made to “ starve it of o.S'- 
ygen,” said C a p iittl Regional 
District chief engineer M i k e  
Williams.
“ It ’s an insidious thing. It 
finds its way inuler the gar­
bage.''
th e  chief engineer said the 
half-acre fire is believed to have 
started as a sti.nnp fire Sept. 1- 
The decomposing garbtige at the 
dump forms nictitane, addittg 
fuel to the blaze, Williams 
noted.
Attemptswerc being made to 
starve the underground fire of 
oxygen by covering it with clay.
4-
MAPLE LEAF
m u  .
— C ANAD A PACKERS-
FLAKES OF HAM OR 
FLAKES OF CHICKEN 
PEANUT BUnER
LUNCHEON




Q U A K ER  F IN E  P R O D U C TS
NEW-NCW-NEW CAT TBEATS
KEN L SNAUSAGES r , , ”™. ,,
KENI. BATION
KIBBLES N’ BITSm . , , , . . . . . .
PAMPEn ABSOniXD
CAT FOOD,,,,. „ ,
UMIOO ■ ■ ■ _  I ■ K/
SUNFLOWER OIL.,. ,
OUICK Aft A WINK
CAKE MIXES.,. ,










NEST1.G A .f t8 0 a rE n
MINI PUDDING. 
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Lots of things flowering right now. The Neopolitan 
cyclamen are blooming out on the path in a large shallow pot, 
and they have to be about the most enchanting tiny flowers 
you have ever seen. These are a vibrant pink, each bloom held 
about four inches above the bulb, with, as yet, no foliage. 
They look so delicate it makes you catch your breath. 1 have 
had these bulbs before, but as our trees have grown, the 
cyclamen have almost stopped blooming — just too much 
shade. Reminder to me . . . move those bulbs this fall into a 
spot with more light, or put them in another pot where they 
may be set out in the sun to be enjoyed by all who come to 
knock on our door.
While we were away the roses really went downhill. They 
desperately need another spraying with good old “ funginex”  
or “ Benomyl” to try to stop that everlasting “ black spot” . 
They also need dead-heading and a well-earned long, deep 
drink of water. Teressa Scrivens called to report the same sort 
of trouble, further complicated by evidence of canker, which 
will need to be treated with care. “ Crown galls” as this 
disease is known, may be spread by using contaminated 
pruners, so if  you are the unhappy possessor of infected 
roses, dip your pruners in a Lysol and water solution between 
each cut. One part Lysol to 10 of water, and when you have 
finished pruning out all the infected wood pour the remaining 
Lysol solution over the wounds. I f  you have to replace roses 
don’t plant new ones in the spot where a diseased rose was 
located.
Teressa asked for the names of a good white, red and 
yellow shrub rose. A  wonderful white one is called “ Pascali.”
A  magnificent red could be either “ Chrysler Imperial” or 
“ Red Devil”  and a wonderful yellow “ King’s Ransom,”  
“ Oregold” or the beloved “ Peace.”  Another fine red rose is 
one called “ M r. Lincoln”  but Beth Ross says she has told 
hers that if it doesn’t get going and produce more flowers next 
year it’s on its way out. This is to be its last chance!
The fruit and nut trees are doing well this year. Our 
“ winter banana”  is really “ heavy laden,” and we have prop­
ped up some of the limbs with long two-by-fours, tying them 
to the branch with lengths o f panty-hose, so each branch may 
sway in the wind while still suported. The fruit won’t be ready 
to pick for a while yet, since this is not an early variety, just 
one that “ himself”  is partial to, not usually available in a 
super-market.
The squashes are a disappointment this year. We have a 
paltry few, where other years we grew enough to share with 
everyone. I f  you have squashes it is a good idea to put them 
up on an inverted pot to keep them dry and make it difficult 
for the slugs. I f  you have to buy squashes, and wish to store 
them, pick ones that are undamaged and that still have stems 
attached. Bring them home and wash them in a solution of 
bleach and water, about half a cup of bleach in a washtub 
half full of water. Dry them and for the following two weeks 
put them up in a warm place to “ cure” , before storing in a 
cupboard. Most garden books direct you to store squash in a 
cool spot, but we have had excellent results storing them on 
top of a cupboard in the utility room where the furnace lives.
Yesterday “ himself” and I dug the potatoes, as usual cut­
ting some of the largest in half with the spade. I get really 
upset when this happens, but “ himself”  remains 
: philosophical, merely saying, “ Never mind, we can use those 
first.”  When the spuds had dried o ff I put them in the wheel­
barrow and brought them into the garage where they are now 
stored in closed cardboard boxes. It is not cool enough in 
there, but it can’t be helped. We really don’ t have any place 
else to store them.
1 also put the onions in a sack yesterday, after rubbing o ff 
the loose outer skins. I love to do this. The onions are so 
beautiful with their burnished copper skins. It serves another 
purpose as well, during their handling you discover any 
onions that may be going soft, or are bruised, and can put 
them aside for immediate use. This way you avoid spreading 
onion diseases throughout your stored crop. To my disgust 
several of the largest and handsomest o f them all had soft 
spots. There just isn’ t any justice!
The onions are kept over winter in a mesh sack in the utility 
room, hung up rather precariously on a couple of stout nails. 
They, too, .seem to do well in a warm place . . . the onions, 1 
mean, not the nails.
Seat check scav@s f iv e s
E ig h ty  per cent o f  c h ild  car 
seats are ins ta lled  in co rre c tly .
■And th a t ’ s one s ta tis tic  c o m ­
m u n ity  hea lth  nurses w an t to 
sec com e o f f  the books.
The C a p ita l R eg iona l D is tr ic t 
co m m u n ity  hea lth  depa rtm en t 
is o rg a n iz in g  a car seal sa fe ty 
check this F r id a y , Sept. 11 in 
the p a rk in g  lo t b c liin d  S idney
town hall. With the local 
R C M P, the nurses will help 
with a car scat inspection as part 
of the Buckle Up campaign.
Under legislation, all children 
must be restrained in car seats,. 
says Lona Cook, senior public 
health nurse, noting it just takes 
a few minutes to ensure a child’s 
safety.
0











Grief support co-ordinator 
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G rief support is there for the 
bereaved needing someone to 
talk, says new program co­
o rd inator Joyalle Bunyan- 
Maynard.
T h e  g r ie f  s u p p o rt co ­
ordinator began her job at the 
Peninsula Community Associa­
tion Aug. 10, working two days 
a week. She is also an instructor 
in the psychological founda­
tions department under the 
faculty o f education at the 
University o f Victoria teaching 
interpersonal communication 
skills.
“ I have a personal interest in 
grief support because of my ex­
perience when my mother died 
when I  was in adolescence,”  
said Bunyan-Maynard. “ I know 
what it feels like without sup­
p o rt.”
The Victoria resident said she 
will help train and co-ordinate 
the 20 volunteers and eight 
trainee volunteers involved in 
the local program. “ M y main 
interest is helping people by be­
ing there,”  she said, adding she 
respects the wishes of in­
dividuals who want to be alone 
after the loss of a relative or 
friend.
The main purpose of the pro­
gram is to SLiport the bereaved, 
but the program also involves 
t r a i n i n g  v o l u n t e e r s  and  
educating people about issues 
around death and dying. In the 
future, the grief support pro­
adolescence g r o u p ,  says
Bunyan-Maynard.
gram may expand to include an
Bogus corivosslng 
Iravestlgcited
Two incidents of youths 
falsely canvassing in the area 
are under investigation by 
Sidney R C M P .
A resident living in the Sum­
merset Place-Beaufort. Road 
reported two girls collecting 
m oney fo r  S t. Andr ews  
Anglican Church tw'o w'eeks 
ago.
In mid-August, two girls can­
vassed several homes in the 
Aldous Terrace area for Job’s 
*  Daughters. - /  : ;
H o w e v e r ,  b o t h  Jo b ’ s 
Daughters and St. Andrews 
Anglican Church do not solicit 
door to door.
R C M P Staff Sgt. John Penz 
advises residents to withold con­
tributions until establishing that 
the canvasser is legitimate. He 
said all canvassers should carry 
identification which can be con­
firmed by a call to police.
No other reports of false can­





























New Cakes made with Dairy Queen soft serve. Round 
Cakes, Heart-Shaped Cakes, Cake Logs, too. Made with 
light chocolate cake crunch. Cool and creamy chocolate  
and vanilla DQ soft serve. Plus rich, cold fudge and 
delicious icing. Frozen and packaged for easy lake home. 
You can have Round and Heart-Shaped decorated for any 
occasion. But why not make tonight special? Treat your 



















WE ALWAYS HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF FRESH 
CAKES IN OUR DISPLA,Y CASE — READY TO PICK-UP.
IDEAL FOR BIRTHDAYS...ANNIVERSARIES 
ANY SPECIAL OCCASION! For custom 
d es ig n  p lease  call ahead...
385-0831  







Kempsfer fakes top honors 
in Peninsula garden show
Bill Kcmp,stcr was awarded 
the Mitchell and Anderson Cup 
as show aggregate winner o f the 
recent Saanich Peninsula 
Garden Club show. The Brent­
w ood gardener also took home 
the J .A . Nunn Memorial 
Trophy for lop vegetables and 
scpcrate awards for best gladioli 
and dahlias,
The 3.1rd tm m ial event 
highlighted more fhtin 6(K) 
garden protluce and flower en­
tries grown by area le.sidenis.
'I'he novice aggregate trophy, 
donated by Island .Seed Co., 
wen I to Jo Iverson,
Other winners included: Ina 
M cG regor, E.sicllc W hite  
Trophy for arrangements and
d e s i g n , 0  p e IT; .1 e a n n i c
C h r is tis o n , S id n e y /N o rth  
Saanich Garden Club va.se, ar­
rangements and design, novice: 
and Vera Wise, Ben Andrews 
Trophy, gladioli, novice.
David Thompson walked 
away with the Daisy Swayne 
T rop hy  fo r his chrysan­
themums; Vi Measlip won the 
Gordon Armishaw Trophy for 
the open roses category and the 
H .A . Raymond Trophy for bcsf 
miscellaneous flowers, Novice
roses was taken by Marjorie 
MacDonald.
Novice dahlias was won by .lo 
Iverson; Marjorie Macl.)uniiltl 
took the Kirby Cup for potted 
plants; and Joan Marsh was 
named aggregate winner in the 
fru it section.
First to seventh prize winners 
in the raffle draw were Jotin 
Kann, Trevor Jones, Kurt King, 
L. Brazier, Alex Porteous, ,iiin 
Curtis and M.E, Maddook, 
respectively.
it
w e 'r e  u n b e a t a b l e !
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O m p d  o f  Roses 
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M a n a g e r
rYTMiM FTl> s i o i v i r n  
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' Ask Sands 
ITr*p<'iul on Snmfs
q P V M l ?  r | g ^Jl lB.lTM.la It W
FOE 
F A L L  M U S I C
LFSSOMS
• KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs. old &
• ORGAN All ages & levels
•  PIANO Classical & Pop -
• GUITAR
COMPETITIVE RATES 
CALL EITHER STORE TODAYI
L A N N  € € l? l : IL A N l )  
MUSIC CENTIMES
V\V want 
,» s,n Isl'i*'! 
I he best,
be sure yoiFii I'ern.un 
eii.stuincr, '■.o we sell you 
, Miehelin;;!
W e're 




riulully, i'ieighh<nirIy peoplo. 
important to us ,i,s a < uslomcr 
we want to be sure you’ll come ; 
.So sve always treat you rij.du!
ise
the time lo yjve you .sound 
t ile ehoiee • »l ures, takini’
\Wr I a 
advii'e  on  
iiTio,,u cettiiit iToi on ly  (he  ear you 
drive  Inn alst.) the w.ty you d i i \ e ,
Fast service •
We don’t kifl ourselves: huyin|j; llre.s is 
noi a very excitiuj* experience. There- 
hni', vve make sure we have a I'ull ,
,sio< k :>o you don't have to wail around
B W iii Hw lilrTO iliw i* i iw  Hi I i  w i
l i e c T w s e  S O  
is M in g  on yoor tires.
ifl/hcji choosittg tire  
consult c real spkiclist
n e e t II I,'Oily.
Undertaking Sociriy 
rneniberslilp fee 
applicable toward our 
SFKVICF:
r>52*451
BRENTWOOD BAY 7M4VJ, Saanich RfJ
386-5266 
VICTORIA 
1083 Fort St .
Q Q
i f  2
P v '
, "t'w lo"FAST PROFESSIONAL -S e m C l-
come and see us!
.(181.7 REFiTHAVEN DR. . H is / [ / I -  .Af.(.. n t  f'AtHSi ̂ ■ ni.iA((,rtnTQ'.n
SCIWING rHP PENINSULA
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. . . feeling hungry?
There ’s really great food a llo w  prices
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN.
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea. 
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sonally interviewed during my recent 
visit to ttie Philippines. M ature and 
hard w orkers. Phone Quay Domestic 
Personnel, 656-5365 for more info.
______________  33/39
LOCALLY OWNED and operated nanny 
housekeeping agency. M ature, e x ­
p erien ced  p ro fess ion al P ilip inas  
recruited. Phone Quay Domestic Per-
sonnel 656-5365.____ ____________
RESPONSIBLE M O M  willing to babysit 
school age children in my home. 
Sidney Elementary School area. $2.00
per hr. Call Susan b5^-7J'7'tj^ _ _
NEED A  LOVING mature babysitter? 
M other of a 2 yr. old w ill babysit in my 
homo M on.-Fri., 7 a .m . to 5:30 p.m. 
References availab le. Phone 656-9779.
_______     35/37
CHILDCARE NEEDED for 5 year old boy. 
2 days per w eek, afternoons 2:00 - 6:30 
p.m. Prefer your home, close to Sidney 
Elem entary or Bradford Avenue.
Please call 656-8879.____________ 36/36
SITTER REQUIRED - your home or mine. 
Part-tim e daycare needed for girl 4 ’/ j 
years. Sidney a rea. 656-5607. 36 /36
BABYSITTER REQUIRED for girl, 5 and 
boy, 2. Transportation to kindergarten  
at Sidney Elementary desired. 656-
8001.____________    36 /37
T.L.C. given to  pre-schoolers in my 







THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS
FRIDAY 5 PM 
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and solo copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
jy Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested In and belongs to Island 
ubilshers Ltd., provided, 
Towever, that copyright In that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting of 
lustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which Is or 
aro, supplied in finished form to 
aland (WiHshors Ltd. opnrating 
as tho Review by tho ndvortlaor 
and Incorporated In sold advor 
Isement shall ternaln in and 
belong to the ndvortlaor.
WARNING 
No material covered under tho 
copyright outlined above may be 
U8(^ without tho written porrnls 





Classified Rato: 1st Insertion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2 50 2nd mid mibsenuont In­
sertions lOo a word per insor 
tion, minimum chaige $1.65. 
Chorgo ordors by phono — ndc 
$1.50 per ad, Box numtior 
$2.UUpefad.
MVt: T|Mi; ANi.) MONCY ,,, n w w  in Y'Ati ‘‘ .1 
y(H/f VISA 01 MAUr t'OCAne.
s u B G c n i r i io r j n A T C c .   ̂
Annual:
In local area .............  ■ ■
Canntln   .............  ■ • •
Foreign' .........
Monthly:




. .$ 15  
, , $25  
:, $40
$1,50
A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN. 
Camelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resisfent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. G reat 
business. Call 478-0701 anytime. If no 
answer please leave name and phone
number. ___ _______________
MATURE CLEANING LADY for residen­
tial housecleaning. $6.00 per hr. Apply 
Extra Hands, 2412D Beacon Ave. 656-
4 4 2 5 . _____________________34 /37
ORGANIST REQUIRED for Presbyterian 
Church in Sidney. W e have a new  
minister, a new organ, all w e need is a 
new orgonist. 479-1498. 34/37
WANTED: m ature babysitter. Your
hom e or m in e  fo r tw o  g irls . 
Greenglode area . Phone after 5:30 -
655-1754. ___________  35 /36
FISHERIES TRAINING IN THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC. The island nation of Vanuatu  
(formerly N ew  Hebrides) is developing  
its deepw oter fishing industry for local 
consumption. CUSO, the Canadian  
non-governmental development agen­
cy, is assisting by supplying two  
FISHERIES EXTENSION OFFICERS. 
These advisors w ill work with village- 
based co-ops on bottom fishing techni­
ques, book-keeping, marketing, and 
maintenance of outboard engines and 
16-foot boots. The objective is to train 
people in all aspects of a small-scale 
self-sufficient business. Salaries are  
low (about $6000 per year for a single 
person) but fringe benefits ore provid­
ed. Contracts are  for 2 years, and liv­
ing conditions are bosic. Conditions 
may be suitable for a family w ith 1 or 2 
pre-schoolers, but not older children. 
Requirements: 5 years’ experience as 
ownor-operator of a fishing vessel; 
flexibility, sensitivity, and ability to 
cope w ith  b oth  is o la tio n  and  
bureaucracy. If this challenge interests 
you, contact CUSO, 504-620 V iew  St,, 
Victoria, B.C. V8W  1J6, 394-3732.
^  ;____  _  _ _ , 3 6 / ^
SIDNEY f a m il y " requires part time  
cook-housokeopor. Phone Shirley at 
6S6-3S13 or 656-4551. _ ...?6736
GLEN M E A D O W rG O LF  AND COUN­
TRY CLUB. Experienced coffee shop 
help w anted. Apply In person. 3(" 3'' 
M ATUr¥  a E A N IN G  I a DY for single 
residence - housoclonninq, Approx, 3 
1st weekly, $8 hr. 6 5 6 -4 in r 36/37
AEROBICS IN S TR U a wanted (nr
dance school. Must bo cortilkatod. 
Phon^656-0978. 3^
EX>?fllENaD“WAl?E^^ Ap
ply In person. Sea Breoio Colo. 9776 
4fh St., Sidney, B.C. 36- 36
SALES LADY (or part-timo w ork. Ploasn 
c o l l  w it h  ro s u in e .  D is c o u n t  
W arohouie, 2411 Beacon Ave, ,36/36 
w a n t e d ” IM M  port tirnr.
bcibyiitlor for 16 month girl in oui 
homo, References reqirlred. 65S'1H3I,
■ 36/37
0liitNTWOQD"^^C
requlroii btihysilter (or Tuesdny m orn­
ing "Mom's Mijrnlnrj Out Hihie Study, ’ 
652-6343. : 36 36
, T flF  OUARTER’'' HOUSE:■. "/qu ii'os' a ,
woltreas, Please phnnir 656'6IV71 
, ■' "■ .36/36''
BADYSITfEW'NEEDE (ulltiiho M oni to 
FrL, 6:30 o.m . to 5:15 p.m. Two rmmll 
children. My home nr y n u rs ,fieh b ie  
evening* 5:30. 656-1610, 36 /36
PART TIME (0 hr.i 'wk.) olllco pcMrmn for 
local Mfg. Co. (5 mln. from Sidney, 
flrontwood). Duties to include typing, 
reeelying rtioll, llling ond porlt'og 
orders, etc, Send rnsume to Box 215 ■ 
970TSecond St., Sidnoy, B,C, V«l. 4P(l,
BUSY COLIPIE requlru cleonlng ioiiy 
Vi - 1 day cmth w eek. Wr* need so- 
meorte wlro is efficiimi und who tukus 
pride in their svork, 65<!u0391. 36 311
MARINA RESTAURANT rof|uirm. ftiep 
cook, salad porr.r>n, end di-ihwo',hm , 
Resume to 2270 Harbour Rd, 36 /36  
BABYSITTER Rf.QUIRLO ■ full dnyv 
Monday to Friday. My homu, Ot,;cn- 
slonal ttyerdrtg*. 65S-31)95, 36,'36
WFIP WANTED: Exf’ , front end man t«, 
quired by local serviro station, Ap(>lv 
In person to Horbour Tt.tytKO. 10421 
R«»ith(ivt»n Dr, 36, 36
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIAAMING and
general gardening. Reosonable rates.
Call 656-5382 oft e r 6 p.m._________3 3 /tf
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e rt if ie d  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates.
652-4688.________________________ 3 3 /tf
AUNT BEE'S RESTORATION service, 
specializing in fiouse and apt. clean­
ing, construction cleaning, office  
buildings, window cleaning, and yard 
maintenance. Phone 384-0694. 12/01
M A n Ia T tH  MORTGAGE v/ill haul aw ay  
household junk & garden refuse. 592- 
5730. 32/TF
tTAuTlNG ," "c L E A N -IJ p ¥  YA R D S , 
basements, eavestroughs, etc. Hedges 
trimmed, windows cleaned inside or 
out. Painting or any job you don't find
time to do. 652-0722._____
S/VANICH^wI n DOW  CLEANING 656-
3317.____________________________ 2 2 /tf
CHAINSAW WORK, toll grass and 
brush cut. Gardens and basements 
cleaned. Rubbish hauled. For on
honest price call 656-1358._______34/37
RESUMES AND LETTERS of application  
created, typed, and photocopied. Fast 
service. Reasonable rates. 655-1571.
_________________ 34/37
TYPING a n d ”  PHOTOCOPYING for 
small businesses. Free pick-up and
delivery. Phone 655-1571. ______34/37
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling. Coll Ed for
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749._______35/43
MR. J’S W INDO W  W ASHING services, 
professional, re liable w ork. Fully 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 656-7109. 
__________________  36/39
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE, hedge 
pruning, clean-ups, hauling! Sidney, 
Brentwood, Saanichton. 656-8730.
36/39
CHEAPEST RATES EVER!! I'll haul 
everything. Ron's 5-ton truck. O .A .P . 
special. Pgr. 389-4150 or Tracy 479- 
5516. 34 /37
CONTRACTORS
HOME RENO VATIONS  
AND A D D ITIO N S
Sundecks. terraces, skyligtits. 
kitctien refinlshing 
QUALITY FINISHING
N E IL T H O M P S O N
656-4737
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY MILLWORK 
•COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL
• CUSTOM KITCHENS 
•CLOSET ORGANIZERS
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. V0S1A0
G.T. TRUCKING  
& EXCAVATING











• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
-  CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 a m -5  p m  
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .
6 5 2 -2 6 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
DEEP COVE  
RESTO RATIONS  
Specializing in w/aierproofing 
basements & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
I 6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
BUSINESS
SERVICES
G R A H A M ’S ROOFING
FR E E  ESTIM A TES  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 








« TO M ATOES  
® LONG ENGLISH
CUCUMBERS






(Gladlola, Datilla, S tatics & Mums)
W IN TE R  P A N S IE S
(4 Pack .99 - Flat $7.50)
304 WALTON PLACE &
2030 BEARHILL RD. (off Oldfield) 
O P E N  D A ILY  9 A .M .-5  P .M . 
658-5888 35/35
i n t r o d u c i n g
R A Y ’ S  
L O  e  K S M I T H  l:N G
LAWNCARE SERVICES
AUTO /RESIDENTIAL - COMMERGIAL 
(BONDED* LICENCED, LOCKSHfilTH)
#5-10025 GALARAN RD. 6S S -3535
QUALIFY FOR THAT 




(Gov't. Certified Institute) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
• 1 0 0 % Hands-On Training
• Effective Career Counselling
•  Expert Resume Preparation
• Effective, Self-Paced Training
• Continuing On-the-Job 
Support
• Job Placement Assistance
3-Week Day Classes or
4-Week Evening Classes 
Taught by Fully
Qualified Instructors
•  Placement on our Temporary 
Help Service Roster after 
graduation. • Financial 
assistance may be available.
• Building accessible to 
handicapped.
REQISTER NOW!
N O R A  M A D D O C K S  ft 
A S S O C IA T E S  IN C . 
Consulfanls for AuloiTiation 
6 5 6 - 5 4 3 5  3$ /3a
CONTRACTORS
SELECTIVE LOG G ING
are in the process
SERVICES LTD. 
of harvesting  
mature and diseased timber in the V ic­
toria, Saanich area . Prosorrt inarket 
condition makes this the tim e to 
market your tim ber. Yes, we replant 
with quality seedlings. For free  
estim ate p h o ^ ^ 5 '^ ^ 0 6  (24 hrs.) 3 3 /tf  
RO^M^CONStT iJCTION. New construc­
tion, renovations, repairs and ad d i­
tions. No job too small. Free  
estimates. 656-8911. 41/t f
FA LL  S E R V IC E S
* WEED CO NTRO L
•F E R T IL IZ IN G
® LEATHER JACKET  
CONTROL
• LIM ING
FO R  FREE E S TIM A T E S  
CALL
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 6
A
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY. W e moke it fast and 
right. Free estimates. Custom made  
drapery alterations. Phone 655-1487 
evenings ond Saturdays.
KEITH HERBERT
k A N D S C A P J N G
LAWNS SEEDS SOD™ 
BOBCAT SERVICE 
PLANTING & PRUNING 





FOR OVER 10 YEARS
P H O N E  KEITH 6 5 6 - 0 5 6 9
ELECTRICAL
T h o m e ' - L e n n o n  
Electric (i976)U d.
SIDNEY  







f i f i i3 T h it f i  S t . ,  s id n o y
656-2945
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C l .  F A R I N G  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G
C O M P I . E T H  T R E E  S E R V I C E  
T R I M M I N G ,  P R U N I N G ,  
C I . E A N  U P S  
& HAUL. A W A V S
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312 IF-
G R E E N  
HllMB
iHi)us.tn,r» t u>
SP R IN K LER  S Y S TE M S  
IN S T A N T  LAW N
Saanich Peninnula / 33S-6J6(;1!5-0001 cvos,
:w
SEAMSIRtS'j -  652-1(X)0 — No job too
big or xmnll. M ondiiig tn draitos, Over 
20 yr«. oxpurionce. 32-'43
JANITORIAL and Molntononco. Froe 









riowirlng, L loclilc Hoallng Ropalci 
Applini'icn Cnnn,)Clion>5
*'/Vo Job Too Small”
656-5604
EXPERT  
P R U N IN G - 





1 3 l r t u n a  5 ? a t iu 'u l  S
H i g h  Q u a l i t y  M a s o n r y  W o r k  ■ 
f i r e p la c e s ,  fa c in g s  e x p o s e d  a g g r e g a t e  
b r ic k  p a t io s  r e p o in t in g
A il  W o rk  P erso nally  G u aran teed  By:  j
WILL LOVE 655-34481
ADDISO N
9 3 4 2  W e b s t e r
Cali the Review to pick up your Com­






- classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz guitar
- vocal training
- individual and group 
recorder instruction
- Preparation for Toronto 
Conservatory Exams for 
Piano and Guitar
- Theory and Harmony
- Now offering lessons in 
contemporary electric, bass, 
acoustic bass and modern 
drumming
20 years professional performance,
teaching and recording experience in
Toronto and Vancouver. Centrally
located in Sidney.
NOW  BO O KING  
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM  
Call:
Lloyd & Diana English 
6 5 6 - 1  3 1  5  31/36
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar. Pop and Classical.
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  





r e g is t e r  NO W  for foil piano lessons 
—  Suzuki or traditional; private or 
group instruction, 3'/? - oduit. G loria  
Hooper, ARCT, LTCL, RMT. 655-1078.
. : .. ____ 2 9 /41
EXPERIENCEd " ^ ^ N ,  piano teacher, 
n o w  a c c e p t in g  s t u d e n t s  fo r  
September. Popular and conservatory. 
Grades 1 thru 5. Coil Diane Devereux,
656-3228. ' __  33/36
CLEAROUT A lI  REMAINING MUSIC 
books, '/j price at Tunes 'n Tees. 656-
4818. ______ 33 /36
GERALDINE (PUGH) McLEAN, B.Mus., 
A.R.C.T. is now accepting students for 
the foil term in both Suzuki and trad i­
tional piano. Experienced w ith ages 3 
to adult. Fee $ 9 .5 0 /Vs hr. Phone 652-
1636. " ■ _ _ _    3 3 /36
PIANO - Studies tailored to your goals. 
All ages welcome. Beethoven to Basie.
Al Copeling. 6 5 6 -6 2 5 8 .____   35/36
DO W U  ENJOY SINGING'? Join Penin- 
sulo Singers, Tuesdays, 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m. at the Canadian Legion Hail on 
Milts Rd. No auditions. Ail welcome 
but Cl special plea for men to sing 
Tenor and Boss parts. Info: Thelma 
656-5301. _ _ _  35/37
PIANO LESSONS. Register now for 
autumn. Highly skilled experienced  
teacher hos a few  openings. Classical 
ond/or popular. All methods including 
R.C.M. or Suzuki. Mrs. Donoy, 656- 
4060. .36/39
65 PAINTING
» K € 0 i l . % T W f i  f i iT lf t .
Ii)to n o i-E ;'< le i1 o i R e .s id e n tia i  
W a ll (> .')V o n n g s C o m in f / ic ia i  
S n r a y in q ' O f f ic e s
6 5 6 -5 6 4 6
Westlake Appliance
Repalro to  rnoGt major 
Appliaricwti ft Bofrigctrfllois  




• Slumpa • Sewer Storm Drnina 
• Scfitk; Flolcfii • ‘//ntwlineti 
• niivf‘w*iY‘i
LEW IS SEVKSNY 




SUN MOUNTAIN CARPENTRY. Iiitu,i.,ir». 
and mKlorlnr*, rooftno (hot tor «iid 
klvinole*), renovflllons, i>kyli,)il)lB. 
t.qiui|u,ns Ufid ‘,.Ji (1«h L/ 
homi'j f.,nlnt('‘/ni-'/(*' r,-,,n n,■ Hrr-,tfw,
(intI gurtrontrtnd w o ik iw »m ,|ti|i, i.,qll
..............., 655 3656,'24 hrs.
NEtO YOUR WlNl'tOWS W ASHID? H ot 
a qucjflty |,;ib icill Bfqlne ot Af4*i-M'75 
Mo»t $17.00, O utride >;'r iiHidn
window*, 3 3 -It f
' POISON’S 
ExcHvnllno ft T r n c t o r
S e r v i c e  LIcL,
•H A C .i/i io r: s tf 'tN 'ic r  
•  ‘I 'H A G lO B S L n V IC r
■ 656-1671 .
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPII9G AND  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE, Cui t i l le d  
Pusticldo nppllcufar, Froe esilmatos, 
652-4680, 3.Tftll
SCttiENED’'TOPSOIL $14.00 ’ per yord, 
dfdlvorod. Minlfrmm lood six yards.
656-3159,   ,'2:'’"'
iMAI^LTBACrOH SEHWfCCS,' Hot.,)votlnq 
Topsoil 8 klanufti l'.'ullvr.ry H 
Spiwadlng ■ LoiuTsroping - G rtn j (I Hoy 
cutliri(j. Free Ldtlmatos, Pliontt Jolin ol 
' 656-0003. Altu i 6 p .m . l'/,-37
i3 o n c A f” 'e” ''i»(v:KHOuftr)" ’T rn vtcr/' 
Ifjw n  pieparotloi', Coll M qrk, /jfiS- 
1675. . B t f
COMPLETE ‘ ’’g a r d e n in g  , SERVICES,
Spnrlnll"In/j In Cn.'* |n\,*iu. !rind*,/np
Ing, tUioivwpi/, hedge piunino, (loe  
*«rvlr:«, houlinfl, Sldmsy, ftrpntwaod.
(.oankhlnii. 656.«73q,, , ,,  3^/09
lltt lE  AND VVI4ll(;t.AHDSCAP<NG, IrcMs
liud()<iwui h, liUullin) 5u(ii,tui •
lion guoi'ftnliHrd. Pfione 0<*nni« 386- 
'1.515qr 334.(l.'j46. , 36'.39
Ii PLUMBING & HEATING
BERTM ORREY  
PLU M O IN G  ft ltl,-:ATING
NvwCrn'U’i.cxoi'andRciws 
■fO'tlOAII B a y n tl., SldtiDy
" Phono 656-1580 ;
15
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING. W nlkovoriiyjs, ,iiprny painting, 
briifil) ond roll. Our prlto', will plocitto 
you. Call lor (I'uo estim ate ony timo, 
470 ftO:m,ft , 33, 1(
ft RO-IN PAINTING ft 4 1/ |(
PROFESSIONAL LADY P A IN TE R , 
oxporioiu;od in ruUduntial ond I'orn- 
morclol syork. Coll (or your no oirllgo. 
tirjir ostiinnfo, 65.5-1127, 7()/37
PHOFESSiONAL '‘pAINTINO/sfAlNd 
ond (jraphlcs, rrH-idoritlul or f;pmmur- 




liCLIABLF TYPING W » V (a T “Vwnr*r.|.»nr” 
lid hrdp for rill kiirds ol iyging, Coll. 
Ht,>l<in6S6-.i9i;j, '
TYPING SERVICES. lypltHj, )ypn««)liirig
ti: W(..| di j,»i , l«>lfi.»l*,
tn ,9 bit;
iritnti.: llii.) Of *(*0011, wu do tfu.'in ttll, 
6fk'i'6466 0 1 ' TF '
CATERING 
’ SERVICE
b o b c a t  a n d  ROCKHOUND SERVICE, 
Lciwi’i pruprtfallon. Call Mtirk 65ft-167S.
35,'t l GLASS SIGNS
■L>
Wednesday, September 9, 1987
amm
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Page B9
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
presents
Word Search
W IN  1̂0°°„cer.Hica,a
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS  
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate , making your prize a 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the bo.xes on the right.
A il seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
f i i E i A i B s n n n a n
S O E lB I I i r a
|Gl E  0  0  0  H  [H 
CD E  [D m El 0  CD IS 
lY lE C D B E m il]  
IMllollo] H  0  E
i ‘ MISCELLANEOUS 5d MISCELLANEOUS OK MISCELLANEOUS 05 BUILDINGI FOR SALE IJ FOR SALE LO WANTED 00 MATERIALS
□□□□□ □□□□□□
□□□□□□□□□□□□□
E S i i i m E n c x i n n
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. Tfie first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
Aug. 26 w inner of a $30 gift 
certificate was C . Tisserand  
of Sidney.
ANSWERS: ALTER, CHAPEL, CEIL­
ING, P A IN T IN G , SYMBOLS, 
FRESCO, ITALY. SOLUTION: 
SISTINE.




GRAPHIC ARTS —  original designs, 
artw ork, logo's, P.M .T.'s. Your idea 
translated to hard copy. Call Linda at
Tunes'n Tees. 656-4818.   ^
ME A G A IN  . . . ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP. 
S e rv in g  b u s in e s s , r e s id e n t ia l  
c u s to m e rs , in h a n d -  l e t t e r e d ,  
showcard, banners, wooden signs, a rt­
w ork .' Festive occasions, windows. 




f j S I I A W T v S  
S M A L L  . M i r r O B S S
Sales, parts 
& Service 
•  H usqvarna • P lo n o o r*  Toro  
S tiindalw n • Jo cab son • P artn e r  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T ,
10134 M c D o n a ld  Park Road  
6 5 6 -7 7 1 4
TOTH BOAT RENTALS Hourly daily and 
weekly rentals. Sidney. 656-4422. 2 2 /tf  
WANTED: USED 30-35 h.p. outboard. 
656-3798 evenings. 33/36
DOUBLE EAGLE. 18’ - 170 HP Volvo, 7.5 
Merc. Trim tabs, depth sounder, other 
extras. Very good condition. $6,400.
655-3760.   34 /36
24' COMA4AND BRIDGE cabin cruiser. 
Replacement value, $34,000. Sacrifice 
$14,500 obo. Lots of extras. 656-0665.
' ___  35/37
32' CHRISTCRAFT COMAAANDER, twin 
307 Chev, new fuel tanks, constant 
volt, VHF, C.B., stainless oil stove, 
carpeting, boothouse kept up till April. 
Very good cond. $22,000. 478-9946.
 ____________   3 6 /3 6
23' GREW RUNABOUT, 8 I t .  beam? 
mohogany lapstroke hull with new  
F.G. deck, good sea boot, fishing, div­
ing, sleeps 2, I /O , no motor, $800, 652- 
1969, 36 /36
W ANT TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?. 
For $129, per w eek  w e can place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 popular, 
w ell-rea d  com m unity newspapers 
which are delivered each w eek to 
m ore than  o ne m illio n  hom es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
coll our Classified Departm ent at 656-,
1151 for d e t a i l s . ____________ 11 / t f
DO YOU HAVE trouble getting in and 
out of the both, or off the toilet? Let us 
install a grab roil. Free estim ate.
Phone 656-6656.__________________ 15/tf
ADVENTURE O N HORSEBACK. Guided  
trail rides, day and evening rides, 
Compouts and lessons available. Open  
year round. For reservations phone 
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. 15 / t f
5 l r ~ i ¥ n m i i N E  S L o rT iv i^ ^ w ^ H ^ 4
Firestone 50 series rodiol tires. In­
cludes center caps, lugs ond locking
lugs, $400 obo. Coll 389-0693. ___ 2 6 /tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally  
reconditioned, used only a few  mon­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
051J5^ 33 /tf
DISCOUNT G L A s ¥  ' 9 7 ^ "  4th St., 
Sidney. S/P Patio doors 5': $218; 6': 
$235; 8': $295; Thermol patio 'A" oir 5’: 
$307; 6': $315; 8': $376. Tempered for 
sundecks, etc. Thermal units. All types 
of gloss. 656-6656. Visa or M /C  
welcomed. 32/TF
' m e n ¥  GOLF vv"6o d ¥  ̂ ,
Graphite (135), golf cort, driveway  
sweeper. 656-2159 (after 6 p m^) 33,'36 
FOR Sa I e~-0' H lU X E "s ho0¥a7el,^ 48" 
long. Can be seen at Candyman, 2446 
Beocon A v e . 33/36
G ¥^4D R O N ¥u <^ 'i'j sTs'oorh^^hchoLrj
$8.00 and playpen, $30.00. Good con-
dition. 656-5717 o f te r6 . ________ 3 3 /36
FOR SALE: TORO rider m ow er,
$650,00; Snapper garden  tille r ,  
$450,00; John Deere mower, $375.00.
Phone 652-1265._________________ ^33/3j6
BEIGE CAMEL BACK "Bouhaus " couch, 
large, excellent condition, $475 obo.
Evenings 388-7979._____________3 3 /3 7
BEAUTY BEGINS in the privacy of your 
own home. For o complimentary Mary
Key fociol, coll 652-9895 ._______ 34/37
HITACHI 26" COLOR T.V." large cabinet 
model, rem ote control, excellent con­
dition. Chest of drawers. 655-1129.
_________________________________34/37
QUALITY SEALY SINGLE BED, single s/s  
kitchen sink w ith  taps, small 6 cu. ft. 
fridge, w inged-back French Prov. 
choir, cream love seat, basket chair 
with cover, 103" width bedspread, as 
new, chenille bedspreads, wooden 
rounded-back chairs with padded seat, 
suitable for desk, chrome stand for 
stocking w /m  S dryer, M offat slim 
trim, side by side fridge & freezer. 
WANTED: 3 /4  size bedspread, single 8 
double headboords. 655-3475. 34/37
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling, Coll Ed for 
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749, _  3 5 /43
OLDER CHEST TYPE freezer, 12 cu. ft. 
Good working condition. Very clean,
$100 obo. 6 5 6 - 0 6 2 4 . _______35/38
MARTIN ORME PIANO, 1910, in' very 
good condition. Asking $1,400. 655-
3884.   35/38
BEAUTIFUL SHEER DRAPES, flowered  
drapes ond brown open w eave drapes; 
Queen size bed frome; car vacuum  
cleaner; tra ile r mirrors; maple kitchen 
clock. Coll a fte r 5 p.m . 655-3674. 35 /36  
B R A N D  N E W  M o b i e  p o w e r  
scooter,double battery, for hondicap-
ped, $1,950. 652-9723. _   ___ 35/38
DEEP PILE PLUSH ivory carpet. 
13'6"x10'6'' - $100.00; ornamental
drape tracks - 6 ft. long $25.00 each. 
656-7750. 35/36
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - for people w ith  
a genuine concern lor good nutrition 
and ecology. For info, and product
demo, coll 6 5 6 -7 9 4 0 .___  36/39
JUNIOR WINDSURF soil, mast and 
boom. Junior girls 12 spd., boys BMX, 
Kenmore heavy duty range, avocado. 
WANTED: near new odult w et suit.
652-5684.___________  36 /36
WILK'S fireplace insert, $250. obo. 652-
9935.________  36,ft̂ 36
TUB ENCLOs'u Re7  ”$25: 2 roilovJo^
bedsprings, $20; 2 sets bifold doors, 
new painted, 12" panels, $30; 1 set 15" 
panel bifold, new painted, $20; 1-36" 
door, unpointed, $15; 1-30" door, var­
nished, $10; 2-18" doors, varnished 
and two frames, $5 eoch: one swimm­
ing pool filte r (Jacuzzi), $25; lawn 
roller; assorted lengths baseboard 
mouldings, I ' / j " ,  some painted, some 
vornished, $15; orborite table top, 
round - 4' d iam eter by 23' Lazy Susan, 
$10; 1 Kerosene 2 burner heater, SIO; 1 
fireplace insert for opening 22" deep, 
29','i" w ide, 23' high, $50; curtain rod 
(drawstring), 12', S5; two mushroom  
coloured broodloom !2 'x l0 ', S25 each: 
one round hemp mot, 56" diam ., S3; 
one patio lounge fram e (aluminum), 
$2; one carry on garm ent bog, S5; one 
over stove hood and fan, $5; 1-32' 
door and frome, $7, 2-door frames, t- 
20 ", 1-31 Vi"; downspout pieces, w hite, 
$5; 1 cork square woll mounting, 4'x3', 
$5; l-2 "x 6 "x l3 ‘ varnished bannister, 
$10: 1 ladies mod. size blue mustong 
floater jacket, $75; 1 bothroom counter 
- drawers, orborite top and basin 
opening, $10; 1 children's play toble, 
$10; 1 pr. toe rubbers, size 9-10, S2; 2 
shower curtains, yellow  and w'nite, $1 
ea.; 1 venetion blind, 48", 55; 1 tennis 
player toy, needs repair, assorted jars, 
bottles; 1 string m iniature Xmas lights, 
$1; one shotgun cleaning kit, S3; 1 
w e ig h tlift in g  w ith  b arb e lls  and  
dumbells, $40; 2 lamp shades, $2 each; 
sheer shorty drapes, $5. 652-6356.
36/36
HI-GRADE ENGLISH double-barreled  
shotgun, for executive presentation. 
Must be cased. 655-1164. 36 /38
OLD p o s t ^ ¥ d  “ a c c u m u l ^^  
froternal and lodge m em orabilia , m er­
chant and dairy tokens, coins, 
banknotes, medals. Bought for cosh. 





FIVE FAMILY garage sale. Sept. 12 and 
13. Sat. and Sun. Early birds welcom e. , 
2353 Jam es W hite Blvd. 36/36
M O VIN G  SALE - Patclies, furniture, 
housewares, etc. etc. Sept. 12 and 13. 
2081 James W hite Blvd. Sidney. 36 /36  
M O VIN G : G aroge Soie. % turday,
Sept. 12, 10 a .m . - 4:00 p.m . Single 
brass headboard, dropes, choinsaw, 
tools, w heelbarrow , household linen, 
dryer. 2348 Tryon Rd. 36/ 36
GARAGE SALE: 2395 Lovell Ave.,
Sidney. Sept. 12th and 13th, 10 o.m , to 
4 p,m. No early birds. Cash only. M ov­
ing - lawn m ower, hedge trim m er, lots 
of shop tools, 2 burner Coleman stove, 
7' Aluminum steplodder, V. rolloway, 
sleeping bog, umbrella set, cordtoble
•Wholesale/Retail
• Hardwood Lumber 
•Softwood Lumber 
•Palmed Particle Board
• Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
652-1612
ff4-6809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 




7M1 ErSAANICH RD. 10 a.m . 
Community gorage sale, 
smoll. wo have it all. Sunday
36/36  




GARAGE SALE: Borgoins. Soturday
September 12. 10 a.m . to 2:30 p.m. 
Garden tools, bathroom fixtures, 
chinowore, lomps, w heelbarrow s, 
clothing, books. Dozens ol items, oil 
borgoins, 9851 Second St,. Sidney.
____________     36/36
SAT., SEPT. 12, 10-4 p.m . Leaving area, 
household ond gorden tools, rototiller, 
Toro lownm ower, movie camera, 
fishing equipment, bedspread, many 
misc. household and personal items. 
7982 Seeseo PL, Saanichton. 36/36
FIREWtDOD - cut to order. 656-4213.
34 /37
CLEAN, DRY FjR,''n-iiirends. Excellent 
lor heoting. Stock up for w inter. You 
pick up. 6 ^ -56 71 . 34 /43
BRENTWOOD: one cord split, idry
firewood plus or rninus. You haul. I 
help lood. $50. Phono 652-0489, 7 o .m . 
to 9 a.m ., 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 36 /36
GROCERIES, MEAT 
& PRODUCE
B U Y  T H E
N e v e r  b e e n  
d r i v e n ,  
l i o n s .





WANTED: antique and collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware, 
china, dolls, toys, jew ellry; Indian a r­
tifacts, paintings or what hove you?
GOODWILL 
ENTERPRISES
“ Serving the 
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Island”
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
All School Children’s Clothing
20% OFF
JUST ARRIVED!
GIRL GUIDE, BROWNIES 
and CUB UNIFORMS  
Remember, all our items are 
laundered and drycleaned 
for your convenience.
655-3384 
2432 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations ot small ai tides are welcome 
at OUI Sidney location. For pick-up 
ot larger articles call 305-6751.
S ID N E Y  
T O W N E B U T C H E R  
2367 Beacon 656-5522
FREEZER PAK 
WHOLE HIP OF :
BEEF GRADE ‘A’ 1
CUT TO YOUR  






One article or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
VILAS ROCK MAPLE furniture, very 
good condition. Twin beds, settee, and 
rocker, both w ith cushions, 652-0038.
35/38
WANTED: M em ory Lane Chino. Any 
pieces. 10"tab lesaw , toddler's bicycle, 
helm et, inexpensive dresser. Please
coll 652-5755.    3^ /36
I PAY CASH lor your quality items - 
small antique furniture - old jew elry - 
silver porceloins. W e m ake housecolls 
or please stop by the shop. Antique  
Connection - Hotel Sidney, 656-0444 
days; 652-0444 eve. 34 /43
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




WANTED: fir beams —  6’'x6" or 2"x8". 
Minimum length, 8 ft. Call Frank o lter  
6 p.m. 652-0309. _ 3 6 /36
DOG GROOMING :
2387 BEACON 656-3314
BUCKSTALLS FOR RENT. $50.00 a 
month. O w ner must provide core and 
feed. Deep Cpve a rea. 655-3973. 33 /36  
DRY FIR A N D  hFmLOCK sawdust for 
sole. 656-5671. 34 /43 ,
15 M O . OLD BELGIAN SfjEEPpOG(; - j  
loves kids. yVell trained. : ,PHone '9-5, 
p.m. 656-5031 osk for Gorry. 36 /37  
G O O D HOME wanted for young aban­
doned block and w hite kitten (approx.
3 mon. old). W e cannot keep it. 656- 
5109. 36 /38
LOVEBIRD CHICKS for sole, $29 each.
Delivered. Coll 1-539-2725.___ 36 /38
PUREBRED GERAAAN SHEPHERD pups. 
10 wks. W ell coloured, immunizied, 
wormed, tattooed and ready for 


















• TUNE UPS • DFIAKF.S • t-UBFIICATION *
• TIRES • BATTEKIES
• .SECURITY MUt/FLCR 
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS













3 8 5 £ 6 8 7 9
5 E7 13" TURBINE SLOT MAGS wllh 4 
Firestone 50 serie). taUiol liiT/ft. In- 
cludos t.'c»n|of r;ops, luqs and lotklng  
jugs. $400. o .f l .o ;  Call 389;069:.L '26/'H 
m  HYUnm^^ Dr hnl
thbock, loodwd. lo w  m ile*, 1967 Ford 4 
dr, Running order, Roof rack. O lfers lo 
$5.50.652.6177. 36 36
7 3 HEN/iiULT is .'?  Dr. hnfthbork, Good 
running (.'ondltlon, Econornicnl. Some 
(u *i. $750. bWr-ys??, :i6/:i6
'76 G REEN'm A'7DA. $6«) obo. 6S!i- 
1834. Spook to Kriivin or BryOfi or loovo 
tTi«#fior|o. 36.36
'72 M O  MIDGET. Now lop, oulstrrndino 
condition, J2,ql00 obo._6^'6395.^ 36* 36 
'74 iARR ACU DA 318, I'osi ronr. dun! 
©xhaunt, sunrool, no rusl. Ctagar Sft 
w illi Uridinniiuiiu’,, (,il,<6i)6t5
• .36/37
MOTORCYCLE
'01 YAMa ITa  400*SPiciAl” “Mf.«w luno- 
up umJ part!/, ;’27.3ti77 ullm 5 p.m., 
■I ■■ ' ' 36':V7
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
FOR RENT: 19 ft, rnoloihomo, $50. day 
or i3f,tO/wk, 652-4531, -flS/fie
M O FFA TT
9241 LochsideDr.
Call the Review to picl< up your Com- 
pllmenlnry Pass lo the Oak Bay Anti­
que Show.
SILVERTONE GUITAR, $45,00; clarinet 
stereo - 0 tr., $45.00' 400 doy clock, 
$40.00; 3/8 B«D drill, $20.00; lea kot- 
tie, $7.50: toost-r-ovr,*n, $20.00; exten­
sion lamp, $14,00; toaster .$10 00; hnlr 
dryer (Torcan) $10.00; now 5 light 
chandollor, $35.00. 656-76'7q. 35/30
GIR|¥ FIGURE SKATEŜ  ox-
collont condition, $10 each; socci'r 
boots, sizes 4, 5, 6 'A  and 7'/), $.',1.$5 
each. Coll 656-6364.
i'r'AAAG'fiRES oM , ̂ "
oxcollont condition. Ploosrj call 652-
5755altar 3 p,riv^_; ............
FOR’SAL^'s'spdra-whaortricycle, like
naw.̂  656-W.20,....,.................  ,/„J>4/36
MOVING • Harnrnonci "The Pipor' 
argon, outo, chord, bonch, and instiuc- 
lion hook, Fx(:«rllent condition, $375
Eyonings 6.56-46BS, 36,'3l|
QUEEN SIZE tiooly incitchlng box sprinri 
with motol froino ond hoodbogtd, 
$250; two roll-Qway cots, $40 cmd $35. 
656-'2640, 36/3'7
FOUR PIECE DAVENPORT mjI 656.
; 5997, ' ; ' : ' ,"36/39
opti' size'"fridfloi l i - . 
collrmt r.fin(.lltion. Coll 65'2-9859 oltr»r 
6i30 p.m. 36/36
CIRTARS SG■ Copy o lo c ir If$ 125;' old 
Supro Lop slwol, $140. FxcollonI condi­
tion, 656-4356., ....       36/37,
ONE YEAR iuli-fime tnornhernhlp ArrF 
mar® Golt Course, Value $700, $300 
obo, 654> ■6607 o 11«r 5 p. m. 36 ,16
COLLECTOR^” ’item   4¥'x2l'"” ‘ solid
moplo Viles toHoo tabl«’, $300 656 
3293. 36/37
BMX BIKE, DIomond Bock Viper, good 
tondifion. $90 obo. Aftur 5 p.ni, 6f>6-
5466,; ...._ ,    '_36/37
HELP I W<z nrtod *|zoc» In our store lor 
rnr/fu ifnrichti(n,ll:.u wniling to (.r.inrf lid 
Our oireody low price* bavti, been 
sloslieiti to wovo even more morchon- 
di*e quitklyl And II you're « ttudoni or 
! ri sertlrtr citizen • thii week you'll t.ove 
oven tnore because on all your pui- 
chase* "We'll poy the tox,'' Big sqvlngs 
(sn new and used home furnUhlngi ond 
oil il» accossork-s'ot Buy K 5o'/o. 911)0 
4»b $1., nidnny .16.’36
FURNACE, *ofci*, chali’K, trjblo-saw, 
wood hfloter, carpets, deep froezw, 
"ronge, illshwrtshnr, rolotlllor. tires.
„ 656-2615.   ..;       36/'36
'cdNS-HElF XU oir rtzQuiolor. Good q* 
new, $31X1 obo. 656-6395, ’ 36/36
Mankeit;
classifieds





TODAY! 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community j 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
A IJ T O M O T iy E  ;      _
Buy/l.oaso any gaa, diosol 
car or truck, nrzw or uaod. 
[Jirnct Irorn volutnr; factory 
(loalor. Call tor pro-approvecJ 
crodit, Coll collect 404-0271. 
n023l.






Gab, 4X4. 6.9 
4 iiooed, $535/
, Call 1-000-663-
l.r!ri!jo/Buy any Ford Truck. 
S«lr,>ct from r<u aero atock. 
Nothing rtrjwo O.A.C. Call 
Dill or Knn coHocl 294-4411 
DlBIOfi, ....
Now Fnrr) crr.twoab dinaol 
4X4 or any truck, Louso/ 
Buy, low ratoti. Nolhlng 
down O A.C Call Tom Mor­
gan or Mark collcict 294- 
441V,  :.......
Loaao/Burchasf; any Ford/ 
.Morcury . car/lrucH. " O "  $ 
down. Low pijyrriiinis 0 ,A ,C , 
Iminodiato dollvnry, Toll- 
Irtm 1-H00-6na-4960, ntaq, 8 
a.in.To 0 p.m. (Q7336).
b u s in e s s ” "'' ' * ...........
0P P 0.R IU N IT IE 8  .
Earn polontial .$30,000 por 
ynar In tho booming llfo 
salfity and socurlly businoac. 
M inim um  invoatmorit ro- 
(lulrod. Exclualvo nrorts 
iiw.vilrtblrj. W rite to Homo- 
matix, 925 Tupper Avonuo, 
Cnfjiililnm ,_J1 j )  VIhL 1A4, ^
e O U C A T IO N A L
Slari A Now Coroer! Incomo 
Tax or Bookkooplng by t;or- 
roapondonco. f r̂oo broch- 
urofi, no oblirjallon, tJ A R 
'fax Sorvices, 205 - 1345 
Pornbiria Hwy., Winnipeg, 
Man. R3T 2E16, Francftirios 
avaiiablo. _
FrrtO' 19B6 guldo to nludy- 
at-home corroriponrionco 
Diploma cauraofi lor proatl- 
gioua caroorn; Accounting, 
AI r COrtd 11 i on Ing, B op kkeer>- 
Ing, nu!'.lno;iS,'Co:iin()toltjgy, 
Eiectronics, Legal/Modical 
■ Socrotor y , P sych o lo g y1 r a- 
vni. Granton, (1A) 1055
Ueoiqin btroet 1/2002, 
Vmrcpuvrrr, 1;f)00-2t}B-112
D11') 10  m a r; o r t o h (i o n rJ e n c cj , 
Fret'? calondar, High Rr;nor»l 
up-giadinu. iiccyunllno, 
rn a n a g e m e n 1, ad m I n I s t r a - 
tion, fiecri','tarl,»l, compulera, 
t.-!itablintiorJ 1004, Nallrjnal 
Golli,tgo, 444 llobGon, Van- 
GOUVOr, 0BlJ-49)3 toll Iroo 
1-B00-3fl7-12H1, 24 liours
FOR SALE M IS C .
Lighting f-ixtmes. Western 
Canada's largest display 
Wholesale and retail, Free 
C.'itaiegue'., availatjir-, Not- 
burn Lighting Contro., 4600 
Fiast Hastings Street, Bur- 
nnl.iy, H.C, V5C 2Kf}, Phono 
:l-29mOG66...................   ;......
G A R D E  N jN G    ....... .
Oroonhouse ft ITydroponlc 
equipment, supplies. Every- 
thing you need. Best quality, 
Hufmr' low prlc??ii. Grtjnn- 
house:: $160., Haliilos $106. 
Over 3,000 pfDdu(.t.‘j in 
stucKI Send lor Into p,'.tck 
ft Frra* inagazinri to Weslorn 
Water Farms, 1244 Seymour 
.St , V.'incouver, B.C. VFjB 
3!;i?;..l::0h4;0it2:6!i3]0. ....
H b k l^ W A N ;T E D ,,    /.
Siriiili englno inociinnic to 
y/ork In Saloti Sorvico. 
Clvdnuawfj and purnpti at 
major IndufitiTai Supply 
Houao. Send reuuino to Box 
16::iO, Ghelwynd, B.C. VOC
HELP W ANTED ........
Experienced bookkoopor for 
logging company, Northorn 
Vancouvor laland. Must bo 
:,ell-slar t e i , good ol_lice/ 
communicative skills, l-amll- 
iarity with G/L-rnlcrocorn- 
putoro. Payroll exporionco 
nocesnary. Limited Iravrvl ro- 
quiriKl. Rn()iios lo Drawer 
237, Gornox Qlatrlrd Freo 
f’ros.s, P.O, Box 3039, Cour- 
tpri.'iy_,_ IB.C. VDN 5N3.
S io l lm u  
lod.
l-tirn Highoijt Pruhlii 
product all vzomon noc" 
.Wonderfully hoII tiherrr, non- 
tun Camoilrtn Honiery loiv. 
tured in B G, Woman to 
Woman Maga/lne, Giiaram 
tend tmnl fiatifdfictlon, nvrrn 
''<iher_;w()rii,^;.4;7a.W^^^ ...
Dynamic Ouolnnna Oppor. 
tunliyl Leader!i and ultilti- 
tjulrjrs neodod.i Calm'Bd • All 
, Nali.itil ’ Canadian Family el 
Weight I.'!'-,'", (irnrlurit); I IrrtuT 
v/oight w llhoul d lo iing, 
whHrr slrifiplngl For Ftr.m InTo 
packago i;.ontiiCl Houso nl 
SlmrwriOd - Gaioratl, :,',t345 
North Service Cignd, Bur’ 
linuton. Old. L'7N 302 (416) 
332-5000.
eOUiPM ENT AND  
MAQHINfi)4Y,.„ ■...........
Pacillc Forklift rialni'i, Weti- 
trtrn Canada's lorgrini lnd«- 
poridonl used Irjikliii dnnlor, 
Do/enii of good uiicd olei'd- 
lie, gai'i, propane, dirmni, 
4x4, Torry Simi).';,nn (604) 
533-5331 Bvns (G04)63f)- 
13(11,, ,;. . ,
FOFiSA,yi,,,M!SC.,,,,_,........... .
Ajrc'rm'fT''”’ r?F3-‘?n” 1 nti?
2 00 S M O F -I, Cun o ri t C o I A , 
irn  radio pacKaQu, imw' 
paint and Inlorior, hiinrtorrid. 
,-|.|Hnrj $69,500, Will l a k e  
(ilnijlf) »r Vn trrn trndr? (604)
' ' Ooaulilul 1.1,10 Home Pack- 
agn''. Built to your spotdi* 
call 0  n & a I'l (p p 0  d : a voi y ” 
wlinru. t ' t i i t i  Miitiimiiuii. aunu 
drav/lnuft, Piotmnt, Wlldnr< 
iiofd L.nlorpririoii, R4C7 
Wyidl, Arrnatony, B.C. VOE 
1BU.           .
idO'f!- natijrat way I I os a 
welflhl whlio Imrmp v/ilhout 
diutmy. Qlstrrt,nition mquu- 
imi wdlr.taiim. dual For You, 
5 01 /Main S)’ S., Df»u|»hin, 
Man. rt7M 4L2, 1-204 03(3 
6637,..... ...................................
GnKo DoGoratoi thrnn to'llvo 
y iw r r . ,  oxp(?rlon<;e. Baking nx- 
(.torienoo an a.'»aot. Wanted 
Immodiidoly, Call Malcolm 
at Chalet Bnkory, Rovtil- 
idnkn. l.) C ,,,B3/,:46nb._ .
Ap.jrlri'ierd Manager:.*, Eight 
leriidnnl m.'inager(i/Ciiri)t'ak- 
er'i lor top clann bulldirigs, 
Lmly . graduatmi,:, p( .tfto 
FTM.T.I, courae shnuld ap-  
()|y (,if (leoiiitt witli proven 
(‘vnerlence, F: xt’f'tl/'rit nay 
plus good benolllti, Gall fVir* 
flermel f'.BI >'>424,
W “ /ka>f. tn  2>1. 170 ltd. •iAd ' 
u p  L 'lU t i t  t j o  very p h y r t i c a l l y  
I'd  lot a very d e m a i i d i n Q  j o b  
v/nrkinc) In tln.i womJu. 
PImise send reBumo to Cedar 
I r  r 'h  , i t  f ; i i ' . ! 1 il ' I, h i '  
4fj?B OntrtrlP Ave PawoII 
( l i v e r  VflA 61,6, h t c l m l o  l e f -  
orftncer..
Aiictiri'neermo 'In
Irjiit Proli.>nritoii, | 
ftional training 





t'ir hunl o f  Auctiimeerlrm, Bor
94. KHsr.oty. Aim, TOB 2F'0, 
(403)/l46 ?211„ , |40:))042-
652f,i
Jobr.l Jubtil Jobfi! When, you 
compWdo th(! ;.*parimont/ 
condo miinagf.ir'8 coui:m ap­
proved by ''M lnisiry ol Lab­
our’ You can expfflct bet- 
woen $1,000 ■ $2,000 I'ajr 
.'muiilh,. r'ifjt'j placfjmon.l aa- 
'il:5tanr,o Irom Munduy L’hr- 
'.ttihnel, Avallilldit by corroH- 
pondiirncu ur In clnrtij. For 
dolaila call (!Bi-54()(i or write 
R .M .T .I,; '301 700 W,
I'Nmdor, Vnncmivor, D,G, 
 ...
Ma Chottt'.* Home Fashion 
Shows , Gsi; 10'75. Join our 
Kucctis.'ifiil tuarn ol indepon' 
rtenl Rnpreneniatlven li’i pre- 
ric.nting iiuallty llncorlo and 
lolfiuruwriar at tn-liome Par- 
linii Itotti wr,linen, H's luid 
It's ruinyl It'a ProfiUiblel 
Cididpll;fr»eJ:flOCJ;2fl3:F7
Scnilli E'asturn Intnriur Gtuy- 
filer hanchisti roriuifori one 
liiam.wd mechanic wliti r«- 
crmi Chryalor oxperiencri 
imd nnt) ovprtrieticnrt c.'ir 
sakicpursun. Box 2.319, 
Gt.md Fcrkri, B.C VOH IHO,
4 42;204,'.t days, 442-flfl07 
''‘ 'f,f'.U|.P 9 ........ .............
Dviifseas l'oi.dion!i, Hiirid- 
redii ot top paying pordtlomi, 
AHrru:tlv(,i brmonirr. All oc- 
cupallonn. Freo doiaiiH., 
C'lvtirritui.'i Pmpldvrneni Rer- 
vices, Uept. CA, Box 4pu, 
Mount Ftnyal, Ouobnc, H3P 
307. ' ,
i ' m * ”,'
W hile M an, Downtown van- 
f,;ouvnr, 37, 1GS llva.
sr.ektt tali, while woman 
t r y  tc. 6 '2 " , 13(1 lbs, to 170 
Ibr.i lor, dal« or s>oy$ible 
Irinndah'ip, Jftrnnri, nns', 0B9- 
',Ni97,
P E R S O N A L S ^ _________  "
Dales Gaioro, For all agos 
and unatlachod. Thousands 
ol rnombfjrs anxious lo mool 
you. Prostlgo A cqualn- 
Uincoii, Call, loll Froo 1-800- 
2(33-6673. Hours; 9 a.m. to 7 
p-m. __
R E A llE S f A T i ■ '
42 Person ATCb Trailer 
Gamp, Malo/Fomalo wash- 
rooms, laundry room, fully 
sprinkled c/w all alarms, 
Ideal coniitruction recrea­
tional dormltnry, Phone 463-
136311 465-9168. ...................
«'3Q i- i( j  Aero iols. Ideal lor 
nardonirH) or hobby farms, 
iiifit oil Hwy. 1 west of 
Knmluopa on 11m Thompson 
River, Call 373-22H2 lor 
more mformalion.
SERVjCES ...... " r.r
1013(25 own you money tor 
porsonid injury'? Vancouvor 
jawyriir Carey Linde (sinco 
1072) has Freo niorm alion, 
Phono 1-6B4-7798. Second 
OpInioriB Gladly Olvori.__
IGfJC Injury Claims'? Call 
Dale Garr-Harrls • 20 vears a 
trial Invzyor wllh live yoars 
m(.(die«l school before law 
0-669-4022 (Vancouvnr). Ex- 
poiioncocl In head Injury and 
olhnt major clalrns. Porcen- 
taflo. fees nynllfibln; .
tbayI jZIIZZIZ'ZI-ZIZ'
lA'iion in" Vancouver, ’“Diir- 
riaby, nirihmr.irid " T h e  Moal 
Ooaulltul Bfoaklaal In Tfto 
V’Jrrfld'' In a m usllll Htioo 
Pulch F>rmcftkna. Only »l 
DulHi Pannokook Fit,n,moo. 
Shyen locallontf. ,
l,*;is''7oQ '̂'*s î ’̂Koa1'.!î  Mm'ei, ' 
0,»lly « Weekly « Monlhly, 
G um loriuble accommrjdu- 
tlonsH At rales you can 
allordll i^Vrlle or call Candy 
lor ycair free Motol ond 
Ca.'jinhi I'Jar.kaflo; 620 vS. Cos­
mo Gontro, Las Veuiis, Nov* 
jula 89101. 1-703-:mHJ1?JJ.
w a h t I d
t j) 'j y ’ w a n'fcd"'.'”f=I f  i’oo"¥ fo'r Ti3b 
hnuses fmnrtnd Immediately,
11 uich top to 18 to 21 Inch 
bull 30 to 50 fool longlh. 
Yep dollar lor first quality 
logn, W a can u»fi 10 Ut 15 
loads tt month. Cali nasmus 
son Lag Flomuii 407*Ql5Si 
Ask for Prtmr or Uorl.
ll$WIHETi««ViRmiUi*fi tlMflfiyih/tiWitlBilfl''̂  ftW ilHP/nt 'tiiai ■'ti’itl ’> Hwantiat- nzt-iHie«, itii'ixfixiirrtitt iin'iinii-»'r<iiMni'
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m REAL ESTATE 
L L FOR RENT
FOUND on W axwing, one w allet. 656-
7567.___________________________ 35/37
LOST: older brownish-gray neutered
m ale tabby cat. 592-5096.________36/36
HEIPI M y name Is Aaron. I'm 2 years 
old and my kitten didn't come home 
the night of Sept. 1. His name Is T.J. 
and he Is 4 mon. old. He has medium  
length block hair and Is wearing a 
reflecting light collar. Was last seen 
crossing Beacon A ve. If you hove seen 
him pleose phone 655-3653._____ 36/36
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
GOT A  PRODUCT YOU W ANT TO SELL 
to the entire province? Through our In­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing progrom, w e can place your 
classified ad In more thon 70 popular, 
w ell-rea d  community newspapers 
which are delivered each week to 
m ore than one m illio n  homes  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Department at 656- 
JT51 for details. We can even arrange  
to have your Classified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Canada. Your message w ill 
reoch more thon 3.2 million homes.
______________________ n /t f
PUB & COMA. COMPLEX (DSB) NW- 
Wash (206) 75 5 -0 998 .___________34/37
PERSONALS
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer Inform a­
tion, support and referrals. 24 hours a
doy, 7 days a w eek.______________ 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and In­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134. _____________________  33 /tf
OVEREATING? Eating and binging can 
be halted. Overeaters Anonymous 
could be your lifeline. No dues. Call
474-4353 or 656-4353.____________ 3 3 /tf
PROTEINOLOGY. Send a few  hair. Ex­
plore your past. Predict your future. 
$10.00. Box 245, 9781 Second St.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8.____________ 35 /38
ATTRACTIVE W IDOW  In sixties would  
like to meet w idow er for companion­
ship. W rite P.O. Box 394, C /O  The 
Review, 9781 - 2nd St., Sidney B.C. V8L
VPS_______________  35 /36
SPECIAL —  YOUR INDIVIDUAL com­
plete horoscope. Planets, ascendant, 
houses, plus 12 month forecast, ap ­
prox. 18 pages. Send birthday, date, 
place, time and $25.00. This Month  
Special $15.00. Money order or cheque 
to: Astrochort, Box 7452, Depot D, Vic­
toria, B.C., V9B 2B3. For Information 
phone 478-2540. _____________ 36 /39
CONNELL  
1880 Swartz Bay Rd.
Cali the Review to pick up your Com­
plimentary Pass to the Oak Bay Antl- 
queShow.
REGrSTERfNQW
N O TICE O F SALE OF  
MOTOR V E H IC LE  
Pursuant to the  
REPAIRERS LIEN ACT
Whereas James Earl is indebted to the 
undersigned in the sum of $1,748.50 
plus storage tor work done and 
materials supplied in the repair of a 
1978 Pontiac Pheonix, Serial No. 
2Y69A8W107162, Licence No. NTA 
436, and the said sum ought to have 
t>een paid and default has been made 
In the payment thereof, notice is 
hereby given that the motor vehicle 
will be sold by Ray's Island Towing, 
1570 Kersey Rd., Brentwood Bay. 
V.C. VOS 1A0 on 24th day. of 
September, 1987. at 10:00 A.M..
Dated ttiis 9th day ot September, 
1987.
Gary Rotjert An.-lerson 
Ray's Island Towing 
1750 Kersey
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
ADULTS ONLY
THE SIDNEY Pentecostol Church, 10364 
McDonald Park Rd., Sidney, B.C. V8L 
329. phone 656-3712, w ill be showing 
the film  "Hudson Toylor" on Sunday, 
September 13, 1987 at 6 p.m . Hudson 
Taylor's vision was for China's interior, 
through literature, preaching and 
medicine. Everyone w e lco m e!. 36 /36
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 7:30 
p.m. at St. Paul's United Church, 
Sidney. Induction ceremony for the 
Rev. Paul Davis. 36 /36
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DONNIE A N D  DEBBIE RIEHL (nee 
Rowles) are  happy to announce that 
their fam ily was completed on their 
anniversary Aug. 27, 1987 at 6:22 a.m . 
Our precious gift Aaron Donnie A llan, 
a brother for proud sister Ashley, 
weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz. Special thanks 
from all of us to Dr. Davidson and the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital M aternity  
staff for their patience and kindness. 





M acKINNO N - Gladys (nee Thomas) 
passed aw ay in Victoria on August 28, 
1987. She was born In Shanghai, China 
on June 12, 1911. Predeceased by her 
husband Copt. Donald C. MacKinnon In 
June, 1981 and her brother Arthur in 
June, 1987. She leaves her loving sons 
and daughter-in-laws Rod and Donna 
of Bowser, B.C.; Brian and Lorna of 
Sidney, B.C.; six grandchildren, Dave, 
Brian, Jay, Dale, M atthew , and Son- 
dra; her sisters Mary Agnes Wells and 
Joyce Schoenecker, both of Victoria 
and nieces ond nephews. A  funeral 
mass was celebrated at St. Andrew's  
Cathedral, Victoria on Monday August 
31, w ith Father Andre Dion celebrant. 
Because of her love for animals In lieu 
of flowers memorial donations may be 
mode to the S.P.C.A. of your choice. 
Rest In peace, deor M other. 36 /36
MEMORIAL GIFTS
MOM’S
DROP IN & RELAX 
WHILE KIDS 






COME AND JOIN 
OUR FRIENDLY 
GROUP 
9-UP BOOKS OF 10 
9-UP SHEETS 3-UP SHEETS
3 0 / ju
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. Wostorn 
Square Done© Association collects all 
usod stamps. Proceeds to Cancor 
Fund, Drop them off ut The Review,
 ■ 5 0 /tf ,  ■
piSiiiNSULAm D 4 NEW Shop (Sidney). 
Voluntoer-run thrift shop. Fends 
Qonoralod stoy on the penlruulo lo 
provide services to local resldoiiU, The 
shop urgently requires furniture, np- 
pllonces, household Iterm otc. Coll ft 
656-3S11 to arrango convonioni p ick­
up or dollvoi to 9751 3id FntutJl, 
Sidney, Thdnk you lor your support I A 
program of the Peninsula Community 
Assoclotlon, 9751 :ird Street, 656-0)34,
'■ ! '■ - '02/.rF ■
i f tN iN ^ L A ''" lM N a  
rocommenco 0th Soptomber, Ages 5 • 
a d u lt R .A .D , c u rr ic u lu m  p lus  
Modern/Jazz, Enquiries ph, 6.W/-0978,
'ft.. ' ''■ 3'l"''37' ■
/  'RtmRCD iCOLIDOE’ ' INSTRUCTOR > w ill 
tutor for olemonttiry bookkoepirtg,
' 65l5-309&.>___ ', K/'M '.
DROfhiN '' ADULT nAOMf^  
p.m., on Wed, ofternoons - Snnsclia 
■' HoII. $2,50, : , 3!i.'36 '
XiRT'QNSTfUJCTlOa ' a ru i in-
torniiiidialft, ollernooni or evenings, 
Limited dost she f*r indi-»'iduol Ifi- 
structlon, Rito Fdwords, .I'/YrOhtW,
 ....................  ̂ . . • £ ■ ■ ■ a:;i.37
f i f f t ’ a n n u a l '’OCNERAl  .
tho Poninsulo C'elebrdhoiis Society w ill 
b« held in the Snmif.lio Hrill lilK u ry , 
Tueiday. Septemhnr 93nd 19(1; m  
■?t30 p.m. nov/ memhars wolcomrr.
 _ :'!5.''3'7
; f H ¥ ’" jE N f¥ r a  ' li’i^^^ ’ School’ ’ ril
DfJntii Is (tow acceptinq students lot 
loll Highland Ootiting tin tso s  (o r  
fugistratlon please photv* 656-7723 
f.opt.9.25, 3 6 .3Y
;  ̂ T if f l fN lN S U L A  A U X IliA f(V ;’'u 'r’:ihe^
I'l tn hot,vs As wHI hold lit
rogulof mooting on 'iept, 9, 7 p .m  at 
ihf) Sftonlfh Priri.ntiiulfi Hospital. 
Among the s.p<ir<ker»i w ill lie I'tliitif lon
Marly n Doyis.. ............
'? , tlo f’)ln(’r«oo  " a f P m C .
*.u1o Danro School. H eglitor now. 
P h on e6M -0978.'. ft ' vlT/'CiW
dOURs -  365 DA'^"
W e  invite your 








Fucids iifft'edod lo li.ind cosi­
ly. tnodrifit, rnudic.al oqiiip- . 





Retire in Com fort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 B D R M . S U IT E  
1 B D R M . S U ITE
R»nl Includes host, T.V.. psiking, 
stu n t, swirlpool, blllsrdi, tnd 
workshop.
10 mln. lo Sidnoy, 20 mln. lo 
VIclorla. 90 suite compio* on 4 
tcros. EsUa parking avaiiablo.
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
6 5 6 " 0 i31
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday
CONSTRUCTION






,5 4 ' '  6 lots and homes in 
various stages, energy effi­
cient, 2 x 6  Nascor Walls, One 
level, bungalows and split- 
levels, from:
$119,500 to $137,000 
or will build to your plans or 
ours. Before you take the big 
step call Mike 655-4066 or Vic
656-4003 for information. You 
wili be glad you did.
5 Year New Hom e Warranty
35/38
TOO MUCH TO WRITE ABOUT!
You have to come and see this house to believe everything it has. 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large kitchen with eating area and Family 
Room with heatilator are just a few of the special features this 
house has. To see more call now. $116,600.
SHELLEY MANN 656-1093
%§MmtpeaI Trust r e a l  e s ta te
r ; i .........
BEAUTIFUL HORNBY ISLAND. Fully ser­
viced 3 bdrm. house for rent. Private.- 
Unspoiled view  of ocean and moun­
tains. Availab le at w eekly or monthly
rates. Phone 1-335-0222._________ 2 0 /tf
FOR RENT - Nov. 1 - M ar. 31 st. Sr. Cou­
ple - non-smokers. No pets. Furnished 
2 BR. home. Summergote village. 655-
1648.___________________________ 34/37
WATERFRONT - 1 BR opt. for rent. Self- 
contained, close to Sidney. $425 per 
m o. No pets. Phone 1-282-3327. 34 /36  
SIDNEY: Furnished room to rent. 9601- 
7th St. at Ocean St. $185 per mo. in­
cludes utilities and is across from park. 
____________  35/47
650 SQ. FT. country cottoge - one 
bdrm ., kitchen, LR, oil range, fridge, 
FP. Single/couple only, $400. Pets?
N /S . Oct. 1st. 656-3741.__________36/37
WATERFRONT bachelor -' furnished” 
Single person. No pets. $450 per mo.
656-4014 a fter 5 p.m .____________ 36 /36
LARGE SELF-CONTAINED 1 BR bsmt. 
suite. Fenced yard, F /P . All utilities in­
ch $435.00. Availab le Oct. 1. 655-1831.
_________________________________36/36
719 SQ. FT. STORE at Third St., Sidney. 
Good lease avoiloble. Phone 656-2945
or 479-4424._____________________ 36/37
DELIGHTFUL WATERFRONT 3 BR fam ily  
hom e on private cove in Sidney. $950 
per mo. plus utilities. References and 
deposit required, 652-5021. Avail.
Sept. 15.  36 /36
FOR A  COUPLE with greenhouse and 
carpentry experience, large cabin with  







A U TO P LA N




SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm
2146 Maiaview, Sidney, B .C.
Attractive spacious townhouses, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered parking, very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced 
from $ 94 ,500 . MLS.
RETIRE IN COMFORT  
O FF. BILL MOSHER RES.
386-7355 M O NTREAL TRUST CO . LTD. 656-7117
THREE AAATURE professionals require  
3-4 bdrm. house on peninsula. $700 
per mo. m ax. 655-1519 or 652-4891. 
 __________  34 /36
WANTED: Secure garage for storing of 
cor. 656-3492.___________________ 34/37
PROPERTY REQUIRED by Presbyterian  
Church. Should be in the Saanich 
Peninsla area , not zoned as Agricltural 
Land Reserve, and at least two acres in 
size. 479-1498. 34 /37
NORTH AMERICA’S: REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
ON THE BEST SELLERS LIST 
$129,900
Family .split level with 4 bedrooms, 2 '/z baths, lamily room with 
wood stove and large separate laundry. Bright kitchen with eating  
area and built in dishwasher, ceramic tile entry and patio off family 
room. Large sunny yard fenced in back and dble. garage with 
workshop area, T562,
THE BEST YEARS 
OF YOUR LIFE
Should be spent in this deluxe, 2 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse in an 
adult oriented complex. There are 3 skylights to make this home 
bright and cheery and a wood burning fireplace for those chilly 
evenings just around the corner. You will appreciate the in-suite 
laundry and spacious m aster bedroom with mirrored doors. The 
home Is tastefully decorated inside and out. The complex has its 
own clubhouse with all the good things that help to make life so en­
joyable. Offered at only $89 ,900 .
PROPERTIES NEEDED
Waterfront property up to $200 ,000 , Location more important than 
houfse.
vSeveral hobby farm s up to  $150 ,000
■ Please call me lor a no obligation market analysis. ■.
l a n d  a c t  
N O T IC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  
TO  A PPLY FO R  A 
D IS P O S IT IO N  
O F  C R O W N  l a n d  
In Lnnd nfico«.tlnq Dintrict ol 
rjciv/lch.in nml Blluiitocl Plurr. jiiland
notlco ttiat Donald F.Ydnr « ( f!2 
McKon/lu Of-, Piur','. miand, Sidnoy, 
D.C., occupntion, lUPrt'd. ininnd'j to 
i'i(:iply lof a llcnrico o( occiipiition ot ttu'i 
iollfft'Wlnd dmici'ibod litndu:
(11) unaufvoyud totosihom tfontiocj lot 
Iftl, Pl(.uri Islniid. VIclnila, Plan t384'/ 
coniriiniiHI'OP dfi
Ttio putfWiO 1(11 wh»ft:li lliu 
iion la roijulnftij i*; private r,oni ttnvinnfi 
iiitdlliua,
Comniontti cioricointno ttiia .'ipriiieutionft 
fTMiy tie rriAdo to tiio MineiUy ot roitniUi 
and t.aridtr, ft iil Yiden St , Vietoria.
. B ,(j. . v t iw  ...it./ j u / '  Sy11. , '•iiu, 
»1404241
IftJiitndJ’O Auauit, idM -ft  
L'loimid Fftklnr. ar-'P'k-r'ol
r“h(|ii Wil|irt(i-n 'n.inl ........ ■ 'MVVi
THE CAPTAINS HOME 
$264,900
Gracious retirement living on lovol V'z aero waterfront witit walk-on  
beach, Lovoly 2 'bedroom homo wilh covod ceilings, glassed In 
SMnporcl'i, tiled fiteplaco..arid.loaded'glaPS oeH doors Ih roug lw iit. 
Part tftiaaornoni for workshop and loundrV, high ornwl space with 
cornont floor for storage ()lus dblo' garage, (3rick niid tile patio in 
front Icjoks onto beautifully Inndscapod, yard Quiet private area. 
T542. >; Y;:'-
JUANITA HUTTO N-PO TTS  
BILL ROBSON  











Remernbor mo? L work Tor 




N lgW  V..V,
i'J
S2/f
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
'/Tift B e n to n  Awonub, S idney
656-3928
BUYtMG. S F t . l  tNG, OR .HIST PI..AIN 
TALKtNG REAL e s ta te
MAKE THE RI.GHT CHOIGF
' :m a ke  I t :
T m ^ E S W i t s  p m m M : :
FANTA.'iTIC MOUhB BAKKR and Oidf 
BlntuI vlnw lot. ,56 Opposlto





SiDNL'Y! ,3 Bk, ' iwt'lutift'foludi , nnw 
f(it|ttnt4. t;«f,1or ' lined ' fomily I'antn
Gri»ql lcK-a».«n. $«4,WiO 6f*r»-9i'56
■ ' 'ft ■'
5PAOOUS 3 ObftM, lam ily honw, liMH 
»,q, f«(j1 up, foniily (oftn'i w ith  flni|:ilof,n 
down. I.dn'jo In-ldw, «ud«», f’l'ivtit*,' 
b < u f t k y o t . d .  i 'W , 5 e a ,  6 f . ' 7 - ?62(t. , . 1 5 / 3 6
R ‘JR RFNT! ftirnishiKl on© t-idrm., 2 I'lnlti 
prirujtiod© (or visltinf) N ,.;» ou6o( 
iow nnri. W ln lnr (,«oi(,nn ('inly, Oct,ft 
Nov,, 0«c. or Jan ,ft ra»b.. M illrh, I 'u lly  
(u rn ln h o d ,  : h itc il,  w o r© r , , w lo r -,
lulupiiunu, (.'in.v , (I i , . i .
wooks, guti.t0 riMr, all Iticl. ('.©ntrol 
Soanlfii ticuuiqo wlll> (orrhord, 1rc.u,d 
panel and o tiian  vlnw $97.‘» oml 
lo fu rlty  dopoMt, 652 6'J56,
■ COOLUt STORAGB, 2500cu. H. (37S »q.
It. (. 16'JS « foonth t>lu« ©ltK,,}:jnd ncpnp- 
niunl (Vto(nt«.-n«ni'a V/*ll ptiw idn  
prordi*©! ntndillf dlluni for Irinrj l©rm  
ko tik fa c lo ry  Uitoiwu C nre fo l Saonifli. 
652..6336, , h' ? Y  36 36
WORKING YO UNG  man N P, N /0
nnndt furnit.kod /(aum (ov rant fiy ‘)0(3t 
ySili, 652-2068, M ork. 3:i/36
PflOFFSSIONAL WOAAAN ond h0 r two 
woll monncnod ta t*  roquir© briqht sun­
ny (jround floor uuifo or srntill houtm or 
sliuiud u((,i.»nHnoi.)u(iun Uy Oct ,  I, Mu»l 
b« dftloon. Countfy living profnrrud, 
ynrti otf,«s.s and loccittid on quint 
fctroot, 652-4S0I1 uvnning* or 3(K.i-4059 ■
'v -.'.it." 'I*-, i r
N im ' 'H O O M  ”' t o ’ 'rKNT. ' ’UrHont jft Ex'-
, ©cutlvn typo pnraon, Vnry nool ond 
tidy, Ploac© ta ll Morin. 656-330,5. 36/36
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
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New research for Lou Gehrig disease
The eight to 10 people in 
Greater Victoria afflicted with 
amyotrophic lateral sclerossis, 
commonly know as Lou Gehrig 
disease, may be helped by five 
research studies announced July 
21 .
W alter Ashford, Victoria 
ALS chairman, said 20 to 25 
people on Vancouver Island 
have the non-contagious disease
which attacks the nervous 
system.  G e h r i g  was an  
American baseball player who 
suffered from the fatal disease.
Using funds obtained mainly 
through contributions, ALS of 
Canada awarded more than 
$100,000 for research studies to 
be conducted in Toronto, 
Guelph and Calgary.
Life expectancy for an ALS
victim is two to three years. The 
disease usually is diagnosed 
when people are in their mid- 
60s. The cause of the disease 
that afflicts 3,000 Canadians is 
unknown, said Ashford.
f New Business Phone Listings
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
If your Business Phone Num ber is new or has 
been recently changed, p lease call us and w e ’ll run 
it free of charge for a period of three m onths. This 
service lim ited to the Review ’s Trading area.
Company Nam e Phone Number
(46) B ren tw ood  Inn R esort
Boat Renta! .............................652-3151
(38) Lumber W o r ld .........................656-8388
(40) Maycock O p tic a l.................... 655-1122
(■‘0) NRS National Real
Estate S e rv ic e .........................652-5171
®  Odyssey C o m p u te rs  655-3232
(40) Payfess F u rn itu re .................. 655-3322
uj) Peninsula Art & F ra m e  652-5676
(46) Quay Dom estic Personnel 656-5365
(40) Qualicare C le a n e rs    .652-2512
(48) Sidney Towne B u tc h e r .. . .  656-5522 
(44) The Deli C o ffee  House ...652-1213
(48) The Dive S h o p .........................652-1933
Courtesy The Review 
656-1151
Review Subscribers Win!
Rempel, 2186 Eastleigh W ay, 
5call the Review office to win 
two tickets to the Oak Bay A n ­
tique Show.
Canada’s Finest Income Tax Course
Lea/ning irtcome taxt^s now could olfcf you 
money-making opportunities and save you money 
on your return at tax time
• Morning, afternoon, evening classes
• Reasonable course lee
• Classes begin Sept. 21. 1987
* Held at 9843-2ND vST.
Send tor more information today ot call now* 
na» fitoei Contact our nearest otfice mmm» maa
m n  B L O C K -
9843- 2ND ST. 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L3C7





Prov. ________ Post. Code
I  Plione.
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space perm itting. Preference w il l  be 
given to local nonpro fit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline fo r adver­




Piotieer Girls registration, Sept. 9, 
6:30 p.m.. Bethel Baptist Church. 
Girls Grades I to 6 welcome. 656- 
5012.
SIDNEY PRESCHOOL 
.A few positions remain in co­
operative preschool classes fo r 
children aees three and four. 656- 
0857, 655-1862
OPEN HOUSE 
St. /\ndrcw',s Abbeyfield Seniors’ 
home open house .Sept. 11, 3:45 
p.m., UX)17 F ifth  St.
G IR L  GUIDES 
Dogwood D istrict G irl Guides 
rc,gistration, Sept. 9, Sidney Guide 
and Scout Mall, Brownies register 
at 1 p.m: guities and pathfinders, 
7:15 p.m. 656-3597,
W O M E N ’S AG LO W  
Sidney chapter o f Women’s Aglow 
Fellowship meeting, 10 a.m., Sept. 
9. Speaker Ruth Hoca. 656-9885.
C ELEBRATIO NS 
Peninsula Celebrations Society 
meets at San.scha Hall library, 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 22. New members 
welcome.
G A R A G E  SALE 
Job’s Daughters Bethel 54 Garage 
Sale, Sept. 20, 10-2 pm. 510 N or­
mandy Rd. Proceeds to children’s 
hospital. S K A TIN G  
Peninsula Figure Skating C lub pro­
grams. Register at Panorama 
Leisure Centre Sept. 12, 10-noon; 




TO U G H LO V E  
T roub led  by you r teenager’s 
behavior? Parent support group. 
Tuesdays, 7:30 pm, St. Stephens 
Anglican Church H all. 656-4993.
STAM P C LU B  
Sidney Stamp Club meets Sept. 12, 
1:30 pm, Nel H orth  room o f Sidney 
library. 656-3554.
G IRLS SOCCER 
Girls born in 1974-75 interested in 
soccer. No experience needed. 656- 
6751.
SCOUTS 
Scouts, Cubs, Beavers register Sept. 
10, 7:30 pm, hall 3rd St. at Bevan.
M A L E  C H O IR  
Gospel Heralds, 40-voice male 
choir from  Liverpool and Wales, 
performs at Sidney Pentecostal 
Church, Sept. 15, 7 pm. 656-9957.
S ILVER TH R E A D S  
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? D on’t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, 10030 Resthavcn Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. M on­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEW COMERS W E LC O M E
Women’s group fo r newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
M U SEU M  
The museum is open daily from  9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Bottom  o f Beacon 
Ave. Admi.ssion bv donation. 656- 
1322.
D O N ATIO N S A P P R E C IA T E D  
M ount Newton A du lt Day Centre 
appreciates donations o f used 
walkers, canes, wheelchairs and 
bathroom aides. 652-3432.
SINGERS M E E T IN G  
Peninsula singers meet Tuesdays 
from  7:30 to 9:30 p.m . at the Royal 
Canadian Legion H a ll on M ills  Rd. 
A ll welcome especially tenors and 
basses. 656-5301.
B A D M IN T O N  
A d u lt  b a d m in to n . D ro p - in .  
Wednesdays, 1 to 3 p.m ., Sanscha 
H all.
TERRY FO X RUN 
Terry Fox Run held on Sept. 13 at 
the University o f V ictoria. Registra­
tion in morning. 478-5501.
A N N U A L  F A IR  
Greater V ictoria Chamber o f Com­
merce annual fa ir fo r adult continu­
ing education. Display booths at 
H illside Centre include in form ation 
about community services and 
courses, Sept. 10-12.
BRAND NEW...
And probably just the finest rancher you may have seen lately. 
Well designed 3 bedroom rancher with 1,500 sq. ft. of quality living 
space. Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piece en- 
suite. Living room has bay window and fresh air fed heatilator 




With a Capital “SEE 3 3
You must SEE this charming 3 bedroom family home located on a 
scenic dead end street. SEE Itie immaculate landscaped grounds. 
Living room is bright and spacious with fireplace insert to help 
keep heating costs down. Kitchen is well designed with family 
room /den off to the side. SEE the master bedroom with It's 
sunroom, 3 piece ensuito and large closets Truly a fine home. 
T525, Offered for sale at $144,000.
BRAND NEW SPLIT
Roomy three bedroom split level with partial water views in Brent­
wood. Bright kitchen y/ith lots of windov/s has sliding glass door 
out onto sundeck. Living room has lots of room with frtiroplace. 
Family room is very comfortable with lots of room for the kids to 
play, Double garage with storage room. T 45 1 . Offered for sale at 
$135,000.
ft,, - . i  
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SPARKLING, SPACIOUS 
AND SPECTACULAR
Describes this boautilul 1 v» year old contem potary rancher loatur- 
Ing ;?-a bedrooms, 2 battss, with formal drayroom, dream kitchen, 
large family room, sunken livlngroom with rock floor-to-ceillng 
frroplaco with vaulted coiling, Lots of extras including valley ond 
ocean views, fully landscaped and rnoro. T532'l Offered for sale at 
$187,500. '
Picture your home here. 
Let me put my proven 
marketing experience to 
work for you. Call today for 
a market analysis of your 
home.
Gall me today and let me put my proven marketing program 
and my dedication to hard work to work tor you.
^  |«w  mm mm
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M O D E L SHIPS
Model shipbuild ing demo, Sep. 9, 
16, 23, 30 2-4 pm. M aritim e 
Museum. 385-4222, 652-1714.
C A N A D IA N  C LU B  
Women’s Canadian Club, Sept. 17,
2 pm, Ncwcombe A ud ito rium . 
Guest Dr. Paul Thomas on The 
Japanese Way.
BIG  BROTHERS 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters need­
ed. In fo  night Sept. 9, 7-9 pm, 835 
Hum boldt St. 383-1191.
SENIORS 
Afternoon Bingo. Wednesdays, 1 
pm. C en tra l Saanich Senior 
Citizens. 1229 Clarke Rd, Brent­
wood Bay, behind lib rary. Early 
b ird , bonan za , la te  games.
G AR AG E SALE 
Hallmark Society garage sale, Sept. 
13, 10 a.m. 207 Government St.
FLO W ER SHOW  
Victoria Chrysanthemum Society 
show. First United Church, Sept.
11, 2-10 p.m; Sept.12, 10-7:30 p.m. 
Auction 8 p.m ., Sept. 12. 382-9836 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Handicapped .Action Committee re­
quires volunteers for a new one-to- 
one program. One volunteer fo r 
each disabled client would assist in 
walks, shopping trips and social 
events. 383-4105".
FASH IO N  CONTEST 
Bastion Theatre Creative Fashion 
contest called,“ Make It-M odel I t , ”  
deadline fo r material selection is 
Oct. 14. Serger sewing machine 
awarded to winner. 595-3210 or 
477-7187.
AM N ESTY IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
M ee ting  and le t te r  w r it in g  
workshop by Southern Vancouver 
Island Amnesty International Sept. 
15. Tickets fo r benefit concert by 
Anne M ortifee and Paul Horn on 
Oct. 20 available in mid-September. 
598-4413 or 592-1281 loc. 290.
BUSINESS W O M E N  
Victoria Business and Professional 
Women’s C lub meets Sept. 16. 
Guests welcome. 477-7908.
SCOTTISH D A N C E  
Vancouver Island Scottish Country 
Dance Society classes and socials 
resume in September. Classes fo r 
all levels. 382-1302 or 479-3707 
after 6 p.m.
W O M E N ’S C LU B  
University W omen’s C lub o f V ic­
toria reception at V ictoria  G o lf 
Club Sept. 10. New members and 
prospective members welcome. 
Tickets at door. 658-1336, 598- 
5597.
FRIEN D SH IP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday Schoo) 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
E .K R A T O F iL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Fam ily Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u lirn  A vo. S aan ich ton  
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E S  
S un day , S o p t. 13th, 1087 
8:15 am  H oly C o m m u n io n
10:00 am  M o rn lno  P rayor
REQISTnATION FOn SUNDAY SCHOOL 
6!)6-0B40 Rector Rov. R. Snnsorn 652-1611 
Rook ol Common Prayor
SAANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Sorvico at 9:30 a.m. 
Come Join our Growing  
Foilowship  
Rev. Peter Coutts — 655-3546
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Newton A SI. Slophen'a Rd) 
652-4311
8:30 im  Holy Eucharlel
10:00 Holy niiehnrlsl
a Sonrlny School
11:16 am 4lli Sunday only Matllne
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
M o o b o  Hall 7925 F.. Snnnich Rd.
M em orial M eollng  
10:00 A .M .
652-3606
Ron A Eunice Frnomnn W elcom e you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4lh A M t. »i)l(or, Sidney GS6-Q0S7
SUNDAY 10:30 fl.m.
A Carina l-ollow *hlp lo r  the W helo Family
Family Worithlp 
nnd Sunday School
ST. PAULS ST. JOHNS
UNITED CHURCH UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA OF CANADA
2410Malnvlow 10890 W . Saanich Rd.
Sundoy Sorvico 0:30 a .m ..11:00 a.m. Sun. Service 0:30 a.m.
REV, G .R , PAUL DAVIS REV R. HORI PRATT
6»6-3213 (Home 6554884) 656-3213 • 650.1030
Sidney Pcniotioslnl Aormmhly
11)364 M obonitid Park Road 
vSfdney, B.C. vni. 32(1
HOLY TRINITY
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Piifitor; Oovo Hnutim W. Sannld i and Mills Rd,
9:45 am ..................... ........ flund.ty Snlinoi
11:0!) arn A 6.00 pm . .  Sundwy Snrvloni* Bnnday Sorvlcott II n rn, and 10 a.m.
For mld-wnok nrirvloiiB Sunday School 10 a.m,






Ourtdny(Srhoul. ............... ..., ., iS.'tSurn
Morninu W n r t l d | > ....... ..10:30 am
RAI AH r>AI V -  Ptalnr , HM.M44
605-1056
ST, ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
f,\., Rldnoy 
BUNDAV SERVICES  
0 em, and 10 am , 
C H ILD  CAME And 
NURSLHV (It 10 A .M . 




Kealinu Clum uiuaijr Scluutl 
684.1 C. Samdeh Rd, 
Gommiinlon Ser v i ce . . . . . .  ti.m.
fam ily  S e rv ic e ...................      ifO O  n m.
Nut set y, Sunday Sellout, 
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WONDER Whits or 100'/.
S A N D W IC H  Whole Wheat
b r e a d  
ISLAND FARMS
C O T T A G E  Creamed or 




^  WINDSOR —  _
9 8 ^  I TABLE SALT
"■3 ft";
■ FROM GRrTIM FED SEE^CUT  j\!
B O N E L E S S  
S T E W i N G  




. . . . .S J lL g
/-/■..ft'ft'ft; "fc ‘ ft?; ;/ 3 ft ".
ft -■ S3 , /ft ■ ■ 3 ;■./...'--ft:.,
4  9 8  PORK LEG 
I k  CUTLETS
9 6 8
^  ;tb.














pl(g R O L L  c ^ e d . 5.35 kg
-  ,.ft.; ft ■/;; t'/gft'ft ft.3'-ft' 4'-/v3g //ft
0 9 8










P E A N U T S  




i M A R G A R I N E ,
ft MINUTE MAID FROZENm  ; ORANGE JUICE,
 ̂ .................   1 k g 1 . 4 8  U n OCREST FROZEN
CAT FOOD . . . . . . . . . . .   ks 5-28 ! PEASi CARROTS
1 7 8  i i i o o o
I  i B I T S . . . . : ..................SOOg ^
j G R E E N  B E A N S  o r  
; K E R N E L  C O R N  . . . .
....355 mL 





F Ip e a k fr e a n p
iJ S C U Il
? QUICK AS A WINK
8 8 ^  i CAKE MIXES
• 200g
iJ  1 f t  i BONNIE BROOK CHOICE FROZEN
1 ; MIXED VEGETABLES........
....227g
.20x20g
4 1 f t  1 QUICK AS A WINK ! N ™ T
1  i CHOCOLATE,:,,
2 / 7 8 '








1 ^ 8  THRim FOODS, VANCOUVER ISUND NO. 1
J , . - ;  r u s s e t
1 POTATOS ..10 lb. bag
1  ^ CALIFORNIA, FANCY
YOPLAIT
-.'4 ■ "■ . 4 . ■ -  4,
ftftiftft; '-.//..’'ft













C O D  ..
rw oR A E
SMOKED 




;ft CLOVER LEAF CHUNK LIGHT
4;:3;  4  ft 3 'ft 3'ft'3lft.ftft;ft.S-ft ft:ftftftft| " 19*n








i YOGURTJLo^. ft SANDWICH BAGS
ft vnp AJAX POWDER
2 / 9 8 , ‘ i yOPURT DRINKS . • . l O O ;  CLEANSER
4 / 8 8 '  i S e teS t ...
20%
3 / 9 8 '




4 M  i LUNCHBOX




a ^ E D M R C i ” © , :
MISS MEW
CAT FOOD Varieties 170g
9 8
KRAFT
iRACLEWHIP ESSi  1 L
m a c a r o n i  &
P -  C H E E S E  D IN N E R . ,  
c d .  ........ .........
OFF I PALMOLIVE AUTOMATIC 
CHECK , d i s h w a s h e r  




CHRISTIES ' IP-COUNTRY FIBRE
OlgesdŶ osWOB A|JP'®’i!,Oat.noal̂  3®5
Cookies 
450g K*
1 . 9 8  1 . 4 8
ft 'ftftftft ■
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C Q C  i TILEX
. . .. , . ,3 ©  [TILECLEANER::.. 
r & ia t io n .
^  l BLEACH ,
.200’S
.600g
. .. .1  L
...1
..................6L










1 2 8 /WHITE SPINE
" I aR ■ CUCUMBERSSize24-s
r t n o  (       .
™ : VANTREI6HT FARMS








C ^ « t  \ ^ysCLE AEROSOL
^ M estle . I OVEN GLEANER.
CARNATION 
E V A P O R A T E D  
M IL K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CARNATION INSTANT 
S K IM  M IL K  
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BAKED BEANS varieties. . . 398 mL
CARNATION INSTANT 
M A S H E D
p o t a t o e s
178 : JAVEXSTAIN AWAY
7 8 '
88'
* 1 1 8
; FLEECY LIQUID 
F A B R IC  








10 Ib. pkg W  ea-   I®  r ' s
■-.■•:-;3ft3*' 3 ft;;.ft-;3V3::3ft.fti3;.3.3-;<'r;;'3:;;;;;3-\;/3ft‘/;:’/:;ĝ
; / '  3/ ' ft'';'-'///';;;;3-"3>ft/v-' ■;£;; /3Z;:/'3/,;:3;/ftft.3/"3.:
ft' / . ^ '; ,v.r,/T*:::gvft-/. v9:e':r-‘-2 ' .-■’ •e.y.-
THRIFTY FOODS^^,^_^^, 
iWiSTEaEO BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
/  -Enter To Win A3 /; 3  l^ w r iT lA  Q g j, ig p  g  Ygar
JAVEX FRESH SCENT LIQUID
BLEACH,
FOOD WRAP.




1 7 8  ;
188
C O i-W O O ES











1987 at Quadra 
Street store. 
Many thanks to all our 
corporate sponsors.
COLGArf-r/TtATOUb'ECATTMO' Q SCOTT
o m s m - ^  ®  M
,p^N/iBisco fm m  ES"
IfjBRANDSg Esi&iaa L ^ J  Purina.
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